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Dr. William Pleiulcrlcitli, inspec­
tor of schools in Saanich School Dis­
trict No. 03, feels that the district’s 
teaching staff is scrying very well.
In a report to members of the 
school , board on Monday evening. 
Dr. Plenderleith said ; “I have visit­
ed all the schools in this district with 
the e.\ccption of James Island and 
was agreeablj' surprised at the way 
schools are equipped. The buildiivgs, 
generally, arc in good condition.
■■The teaching staff is very much 
better than 1 had been led to believe 
from reports outside the district. 
Saanich School District is reputed to 
be parsimonious and unwilling to 
pay sufficiently high salaries to get 
good teachers. However, I have de­
termined that you have a very con­
tented and efficient staff.”
L ittle  Supervision 
The inspector explained that the 
board is paying principals for super­
vision but not providing time for 
many of the principals to do any 
•supervising. H e admitted that this 
situation could be remedied more 
easily in larger schools. Dr. Plen- 
derleith stated that ̂ a relief teacher 
for the high 'schools would be ap- 
'provcd by the department of educa­
tion provided that relief teacher- di- 
vided his time between the different 
high schools to permit principals to 
.supervise. In this regard the ele­
m en ta ry  schools are in a worse posi­
tion than the, high schools/ He felt 
; d t ; : m ight; . be S p o s s ib le to  t  group//15 
/elernentarytclasses'and: secure ;avfull 
? time /relief-: teacher: ■ fdr^: therh: No 
ruling regarding the elementary 
schools had been made by the der 
partment, however.
More Schools Needed 
Dr. Plenderleith feels that more 
.junior; schools should ;be built in tlie 
/district. .“Because of your*lack of 
school accommodation you are con­
stantly tr.'insporting youngsters to 
other areas.. This is always a waste 
of money for these dollars are not 
tpent for education,” het declared,' 
"Junior children should be taught 
close to home. I feel that you should 
‘ give early consideration to construc­
tion of more loc^l ; community 
schools.”:',:' ■ '
The inspector was thanked for his 
report by Chairman Chatierton.
A letter was received from the 
Elementary Principals’ Association 
htrging that a relieving teacher be 
appointed to permit principals time 
for supervision. The Assbcitition is 
to l)c informed that the board has 
the proposal under consideration.
A communication from Sidney 
P.-T.A. suggested that a craft, class 
for handicapped children be inaugur­
ated. Dr. Plenderleith agreed on the 
value of stich opportunity classes. 
'I'he <Te|iartment of educiitiun would 
be willing 'to  provide a grant for 
two teachers for these classes in the 





hire of unknown origin totally de­
stroyed a handsome e.xample of early 
Salt Spring Island architecture on 
the property of Mrs. Duckworth at 
2 a.m. on October 18. Although 
making a record run up Ganges Hill, 
the volunteer fire brigade found the 
building to be already a roaring in- 
fernd and could do little more than 
prevent the spread of the flames to 
adjacent buildings and mourn the 
passing of still another monument 
to the enterprise and unspoiled vigor 
of the island’s hardy pioneer fore­
fathers.
Constructed throughout of native 
timber and enhanced by a setting of 
sallal and wild hone.vsuckle. the 
charming building had for uncounted 
years extended an invitation to own­
er. neighbor and weary' wayfarer 
alike, and will be missed Iw many as 
a haven from the troubles and wor­
ries of this over-mechanized age.
The structure was a very small 
one and located at the rear of the 
residence. In view of the increasing 
scarcity of such bonafidc pioneer 
buildings, a thorough investigation 
into the cause of the blaze will be 
launched. It  is not known whether 
the structure was covered by insur­




In Central Saanich Municipality
Are acclamations looming for three ‘ '
Ambassador
BASEBALL MEETING
■ An 'imporlant inecting of the 
Sidney llasebtill A.ssocialinn will In; 
held in .Speedie's Abiriely Store on 
' I'riday eveiiing, lllot, 2'-l, tii 8 p.iU' 
I'tirePts of the jun ior l)a<scball play­
ers and all interested tiat'ties,,are 
tirgently inviteil to tilt end the meet’-
CiiiiliTE: ' ■
Phe Labor Progressive party be­
came the first party' to nominate in 
Nariaimo/ constituency Awhich; in­
cludes Ahe/Gujf T slandsA forlhe next 
federal election, when it named 
Ernie Knott of 440 Kennedy St., 
Nanaimo, as L.P.P. candidate. Knott. 
33-year-old son of a Ntmaimo coaf 
minerf fworks as bbomnian at Eureka 
Sawmills in the Hub City. One of 
the piojieer organizers of the I.W..'V., 
K n o t t :w a s ; a:; foundation member ;of 
the Nanaimo Joint Labor Council. 
He is married and has one daugh­
ter. Nita. who attends Princess 
R oyal, school in Nanaimo.
Knott was noihinated at a public 
convention held in Nanaimo Odd­
fellows Hall, which A'as; iiftcnded by 
L.P.P. delc.gates from Nanaimo, 
Cedar, Chemaimis. Nanoose Bay, 
Lake Cowichan, Duncan and You- 
l)ou. Nigel Morgan, L.P.P. provin­
cial leader and L.P.P. standard-bear­
er for Nanaimo-Tsland.s iri the last 
provincial eE'ctioir, wtis g it e s t
speaker.'J
In accepting the tiotninatinn, Mt'. 
Knott Stated he would fight the 
campaign on a program of peace, 
trade and jobs; “.As a woodworker 
I kiiow from personal experience 
how the war policic.s of the St. Laur­
ent government are liringing unem­
ployment and high taxes to the
people of Nanaimo consliluency," he 
said, “ It’s time that a htilt was call­
ed to this subordination of Canada’s 
interests to D war plam'”
Knott, who saw three attd a half, 
ye.'irs’ service in the Royal Canadiati' 
.Air« Force, decltired; “We. cannot 
continue to .spend. tnorc tltati half 
our lax reverme on gttiis and at the 
.same time raise the standard of liv­
ing of the people. We imist elect it
governtne.tit which will take steps to 
re-establish B.C.Ls traditional Km- 
pire markets atnlfe-opett triiding re- 
litliops with all ebnhlries, '
J. A. H Y M E R S
Above is pictured the first village 
clerk of .Sidney, J. A. Hy'mers, a 
resident of Q ueen’s Avenue. Mr. 
Hy'mers is now busy in the village 
office on F irs t  Street.
SEA RESCUE
scats at the Cemral Saanich council 
t:d)le and one vacancy for that mnni- 
cipality on the board of Saanich 
School District No. 63?
The m a t te r  was discussed at Tues­
day evening's meeting of the muni­
cipal council with all members i)re.s- 
cnt. Reeve .Sydney Pickles introduced 
the subject a f te ro th e r  Imsiness had 
l.ieen dispensed of.
I  he end of the year is approach­
ing and the ratepayers are entitled 
to know our plans for the December 
elections.” he declared. "I have been 
urged to run' again as reeve and after 
considerable thought I have defin­
itely decided to present myself as a 
candidate for the recveship.
“Two councillors (W. W. Michcll 
and Ray Lambnt) will see the com­
pletion of their terms in Decendter. 
I would like to see them offer their 
services again and would welcome 
the re-election of the present council. 
I his has been a harmonious and con­
structive year. W e  have been com­
mended as a group for providing 
good administration. c
Know that the combined tasks of 
recveship and .school trustee are too 
great a load for one m a n  to carry. 
Mr. MacDonald of Brentwood poll­
ed a big vote last year. I wish him 
all the luck in the world if he will 
as,sume my seat on the school board.” 
An Acclamation 
.At this point Councillor H. R. 
Brown itointetl out that an acclama- 
tioa would be a btippy situation in 
the luunicipality providetl Council- 
lor.s Latnont , and Michcll would 
agree to stand again. Councillor 
Harold Andrew endorsed his views.
Reeve Pickles pointed out: that the 
costs of an election would be avoid­
ed if vacancies were filled by ac- 
cliitnations. So would the hard feel­
ings always engendered by an elec- 
tion. • . . .
Councillor Lamont stated that he 
had learned a very great deal dur­
ing the past two years. “I would be 
very happy to run again for the 
cotincil and to tuake as great a con- 
tribution to municipal welfare as 
possible,” he said.'
Councillor Michell was non-com- 
I niittal.“ I have not given the matter
I am definitely not going to run | any thought and catmot express my 
as school trustee again. After one i intentions at this time,” he said, 
year s e.xperience on the board I ' No further action yvas taken.
Fast action on the part of Galiano 
•residents rescued three persons on 
A'V’ednesday morning October 15 
 ̂and their ‘overturned :craft as ;they 
j were: being/carried, on a fast; tide 
I from Active Pass iiito./the jGulf .Af 
Georgia./
Shortly after 11 o'clock. Mrs. J. P. 
Hume, whose home is at the north 
; entrance to the pass, working i n : her 
,j igarden, heard gries, for‘ help:, coining, 
fronr / the' smoke A’azed; / water. She? 
immediately plioned Aliss Ethel 
Clarkson, of The Islander, who, in 
comp.any with E. J. Bambrick. cov- 
/ ered the mile or .so of distance in 
record time. ‘
: ' .Occiipahts' of: the {roller Spray >L 
were all from / A'huicouvcr, ' which.
/ travelling without sufficient ‘ballhst.
‘ was caught bw the: rip: tide and oyer- 
turhed:’ They were Leo Garter. 22. 
owner; Miss Margaret Jones. 24, a 
passenger and; Pat Little, 31; : Miss 
Jones was thrown into the wafer 
but. . lieing : a  s l r o n g swimmer 
managed to get back/to the: boat as 
she settled on her side/ When res­
cued they were riding on the .side 
of their /craft.  : ‘Miss Clarkson 
brought in Miss Jones and Mr. 
Little, butAhe owner elected to stay 
 ̂ with hisjioat. V
j Peter Denroch with his boat, the 
[ Gossip, left; as soon as he was noti­
fied, tied on to the .Spray I. and 
towed her: to Galiano wharf where 
with the aid of a pile, driver, prov­
idently working oil the wharf, the 
craft was righted and immped. The 
boat was lied up to the pile driver 
before 1 o’clock.
Mr., and Mrs. Bambrick provided 
the victims of the accident with d r y  
clothes and gave them shelter until 
I the tollowmg m o rn in g  when they 
left for their own port.
Trustees Ready Wo^i)isc^ 
Salaries With Teachers
Meeting in the Sidney office/ oh 
Monday ieveiung,: school trustees: of 
Saanich / School: ‘ District , N o :^ : '^  
agreed to write to the Saanich Teach­
ers Association and arrange, to start 
salary negotiations at an’ early date. 
T h e ::teachers ‘ some time:jagp/ notified 
the. board of their 'desire to negoti­
ate a salary schedule for 1953.
■ It  was agreed that Saanich District 
should Viihite with ‘ Sobke, ; Greater 
V.ictoria -ahd: Saltspring School/Dis­
tricts in / connection: with the salary 
negotiations. / Trustees :R. C. Derrin-, 
berg and Sydney ‘ Pickles: were; ap- 
ppinted to confer;; with these other, 
hoards and the; latter w as ; named 
delegate to the ALL .School Trustees’ 
-Association.
,:.Qredit;; U n io n ",
No, action was taken /on the rc- 
que.st; that Saanich Peninsula Credit 
Union be allowed to arrange savings 
groups in schools. Representatives 
of the; Union will be invited to the 
next board nieeting to discuss the 
sit.uation..
A list of approved juvenile or­
ganizations which may make use of 
the various schools for educational 
and recreational purposes will be 
drawn/ up. Meanwhile, Jloy Scouts 
will be permitted to use the base­
ment (if the old Royal Oak school; 
Sidney 'reen 'I'own may use. North 
Saanich high school for ping-pong; 
!ind juvenile badminton players of 
l\oyal Oak may use the .\chool there.
Chill'll')' ,Y.V/'’ 
B R O T H R U  X II
: "The: slriiig;(if:jniall: islands::near 
Nanaimo known as .liie .De Conrcy. 
groiip—''' 1 began with my finger on 
the cliari. \Ve had just finished 
breakfast at Mrs. Cox's. :
."Don't get geographic,'’ Steplf In*. 
ternii»ted. "Isn’t lie Conrcy Lskind 
the place where that man enticed all 
iliose poor women? It's almost next 
dtii.r to Mudge.’’,
;  F I N D !  '
.■JJAGT JL .th ing ' . suit ■ and ' 
‘ liatl'iing .trunks at. Cole 
'Bay.” ',..
Soon after this Review Classi­
fied appeared the giirments were 
returned, tints eiiahling the lo.sur 
to hathe agaitt. : . ...
Simply teh'idiAue
"SIDNEY 28."
A ('ompeletit ad taker will itote 
yotir retpiest, Call in at yottr 
eoilvenienee a,:td pay the iiiod- 
' est charge."'
:' "They, weren 't; tdl ..jioor .women. 
Some of J  hem‘were i rich.: Von meiut 
:|trnlher,';Xll;f.'’".".
"Yes. The man who .used to :go 
iitto tratices and conmuttiicate. with 
attcienl l.'igyptian gods.”
' 'That’s i:mly rtttnor," I said. ’’Be- 
.siiles, he lived btt otie De Cottrey 
island, ttot tin the. whi.de De Cottrey 
group.”
Slejih shrugged, "What's the dif­
ference?"
“The D(i Cottrey gronp.” 1 reciled. 
"frotit .west, ti.i east is etanpiised, i.if 
De Cottrey, R’nxloti atnl I'ldatles 
IslandH,"/. , i 
.Siepli . wa.sn I lisiemiig., ., liai I 
r.'tn't umlcr'siatitl,” site saitl, "is how 
Brother X ll  got tiway with it,"
" H e  didn’t, H i s  ideals didn’t: work 
ou t. :
“Ideals, fiddlestieks I . \yitat ahotp 
the rifle pits he hnill on.De Conre.y? 
\Yasii’t tlatl. fealisiit glim ejii'iigii? 
He was out Air the ini.»tn.’i , wasn't lie 
•‘■-and all the-fttn he eotthl g e l’?"/
, Sleph : had tin; thtre, 1, hottestl.v 
didn't ktiow. After .viditlng De 
Conrcy Islaml, and having lookeil 
itito sorne of Brother Xll'si. sayings 
and dolng.i I ‘ .still didn’t know. ,So 




A (hdegaliop. ei.nsi‘..ting of Caji- 
tain : I ittghes, . K'/ 1*1, .Smith, titl'd 
other,s atleitded at 'I'nesday niglit’s:! 
meetirig .of Central .^aaiiieh; Coun­
cil a sk in g . that the rnunieipality 
ntaintain the western end nf Mnnnt 
NewtoipCrosH Road,'. ;
Iv'eeVe ] ’iekle,s jloillted M i l l  that it 
would be an ' iinpositiotr on tlie 
fiite|iiiyer.s to .maittiaiii thi.s road 
before it was pitt 'inio siitisfaejory 
eondit ioit, ' ,, 'rhe  : (’(‘11111/ 11.' . he Afelt,. 
would ii’gree to tlie owni'i 's: of ad-' 
joining prri|ierly .|mtt itig gravel 'on 
I it *'thetTm(dyes,; ; ( )r the; "(•rmncil' 
Would assist": hy arriiiigiii).i: the 
fitiatieing for. = local iiiipriivetnent' 
hy-law s. '
: (111 motion (if (..’ouneillor l.aimmt. 
it wa.s agreed that the conneil re- 
cotiimend to the landowner,s con­
cerned that, till' roadwa.i' he itii- 
jjfoved liy local iiiti'rovement. h.v- 
law's. ( luce the ro|id w;a.s in satis­
factory condition, ii would hecome 
I II mtitiicipal road and he iitaiiiiaitied 
j liy tile nmnietjiality,/ .
Plam Reception 
For / Geo .D rew "
Arrfingcmentu are heing' tpade. for 
a iitililic reeeiitiein in honor of Gennfr' 
Drew iti;,the .'sirocco liallrpom, .View 
St,, A'ieioria, ‘ (in: the y if terifoonof 
Npvetnhcr' I't ' av JiAO u'clock.. 'The 
geiu'ial ciiiivenei ivlll he Mu., 'E, G, 
Woodward, .o f  Brentwood, provin­
cial president of the B.C. Women's 
Associatiiiti, as.si.Hted by Mr.s, D. C, h’. 
Macartlmr, Victoria Womim’s As­
sociation, and JMiii, VV'. G, Lilidiiay. 
president of the WotUeti's Asisocia- 




'rrnstees of ,Saanich School Dis­
trict learnedmi Monday evening (hat 
it pay.s to; advertise, ’riiey recetitly 
advertised that the .services of an 
asfijsttnii .secrelary-t.rt.'asttt'er for the 
district would he welcomed. More 
lltaii 4(1 a)ip|ication.s have hcett re- 
.ceived,''' /' :
; ‘ The committee in ./charge heing 
literally swamped by the iipplications. 
reppried on Monday, that tio imtnedi- 
I'lle' tiction: lias beeiv tak'cn, ■ .Soriu* of 
the apidicaiits, will he elitnina|cd tmd 
others . will ‘ lie iiBetwieWed : at an ' 
early .date,/ '' A;;.. / . . ' ' / ‘
To  Rent Hall
: PrincipalJE. W J Hatch ; of :
Wdocl was ' authorized to rent the 
Brentwood,: Community Hall for 
sjiorts use at a cost of around $100.
The board will press for action on 
the blacktopping program at Brent­
wood school. Bicycle racks will be 
provided at Patricia Bay and Sidney 
scliools. A  Victoria merchant will 
be urged to accelerate delivery, of 
blinds for Sidney school.
It, was agreed to refer to the 19.s3 
:bpar(l;/;the .;:bbj(ictipn/; taken by the 
fire marshal to the A'nkon-type chim­
ney at Keating .school. , This ‘installa- 
libii: w6iild/be permitted: for; billy six 
months, it was pointed out.
.'A : cbnmiunication /' wtis:/’ received 
from Saanich niunicipdlity : inviting 
the;;board/:tQ;A3ay.; ha lf /  the{{cost: of 
construction o f : a; foot path on Scot 
Road near the Royal Oalc . schools.. 
Cifst was estimated at $390: Trus­
tees were unwilling to spend inoncy 
for this purpose and asked Chair- 
tnaii Chattcrton . to 'deal with; the 
matter" at iio cost: fb the board; ‘
; J( ' was tigrecd ; t o pn rchasc t rans- 
fbrmcrs for Royal Oak schools at a 
CO,St of $2j231 rather thtiii to r ent  
frum the B.C. Electric Co.
N E W  V I C A R  
O F : ; I S L A N D S , : a
Tiu ' I'Jev, J'. W. Mttir; formerly 
of Cornwall, ()nt,, htis arrived to 
hecome. vicar of the Gulf Islands 
I'arish (if the Chtireh of .h’.ngland. 
Ill Is llie .Mit-cis.soi III tin; Rev. 
I'cter I forsfitdd. whho left some 
lime ago for hi.s tte'w post a.s vicar 
of .All Saints church, Alherni. Mr. 
Muir is now in re.sidence at Port 
W'ashington.
H O N . R. VY. M A Y H E W
hornier minister of fisheries, Hon. 
R. VV. Alayhew, Canada’s new ani- 
btissador in Japan, has a long his- 
tory of association with Sidney. 0
Mr. Mayhew, who has represented 
Victoria in the federal bouse for 
many years, was a resident of Sid­
ney for many years w hen the Sidney 
Rubber Roofing Company was loca­
ted on ■the; waterfront ‘at Sidney. 
Mr. Mayhew; founded and built up 
the roofing company.
The business was opened n ea r  Sid- 
ney wharf in; 1913. The company 
shipped in its; raw materials from all 
parts of Canada. / A t that time the 
Victoria and Sidney ‘Railway was ;in 
operation and hauled but riiany .car- 
loads to the: North Saanich ciiritre. :
, The early struggles of the conij 
pany were more than: j usti fi ed when 
it went ahead:shortly afterjthe clbSe 
of the First World War.
Various Reasons 
' A combination of factors ultini- 
^itcly/savy ;the factory:transferred//to: 
V ictoria. At the time of the change, 
about 15 years after its founding, 
the main difficulty: facing the; com­
pany was that of water. At that 
time the supply w a s  ..inadequate for 
/the demands of the plant. In addi­
tion to the water difficulty there:was 
no longer a railway service to Sid­
ney. . .
With the transfer of the plant to 
Victoria Air. Mayhew left his home 
on what is now Patricia Bay airjiort, 
and departed for the: capital city.
COMFORT STATION
‘Saimicli (Jli'innbcr :of tl'nmmerce 
i,s'Mil! I'/rcssing for const ruid iini; of 
a I'omfort slaticjii near the Brcnt- 
wiiod ferry landing. ;Thc 'tm in ic i-  
pal council on 'l’ttcsda.v evening 
WIKI asked' by the ('’ha in her if Vm- 
(lirr. Park could he iijiproved as a 
suilalilc: site, J'lir the .station,' ’.riic 
cotincil : agreed, , milijecp; to , satis- 
fai't'ory / provisions for; financing* 
aiiil inaintaining the slat ion:
F e a l } i i i r l n C a p o f H o r d i S d a m ^
nrtl'i Saanich IIml the Village of t "To the neonic of .Sidnev. 1.Nnrt .Saa i and | p ple . Sid y, Deep 
Sidney made a ' very imiiressiye 1 Ctive and North Saanich: who con- 
Hhowing in the Victoria Coniininiit.v j trilitited sir gctteroii.sly to this great 
Chi'st: drive this month, F. Stenton, i hiimanitarian catise we extend imr 
chairman of the camimign, informed | gnilcfid appreciation on lielialf n f  
The Review Ibis week that the ini- the letm Tortutialc pccmlc wli.i will he 
po.smg .sniit o f  $2,278,4.1 hiid been , the recipieiits of tln-ir gimeriislty ' 
colleeted, Tlie ohjective was $1,(.)()(), | "We have nothing hut the highest 
indiraling that this community went | admiration for the very efficient 
"over the .top" by some $l,2()f), ' '• | mmmiir in ‘ which the cam-as.i w a s
: Mr. .Stetilon exprcfJHed liis"pleasure 1 eomlttcted j n  yottr :arca tind the ready 
at the support given the e.iimpaign retijionse of the. citizentt 0 ! .Sidney, 
by munliers, of' eanvtisiierH /whb wbrk- Di’cp Cove and Nortli Saanicln T o
(•(1 vrihmtnri'ih' ffir Iniiir lirtuc.i f.'' biivc fir'I'itcvi'd the <mm nf b,'* 27114,*?
jniike it a ctiiuplDtp'tuiccess.: ::J . :' I :| oti'a (pirrta of $l,tK)(), '(ir'227, p T  bent
: ' Atv Jnapiralioii { [ ' ‘f lltt>^;>hJmiye. was a niarvelhniH
V,.. ■ ' .  ,, / j" ■ ' tirt’omplinhment atnl ‘ idaees vbnr
J i . . I r ! V ^  ’ '' ‘;T:'TV - ’pi" Uirtii nliead :af  all (ither terrltoriiK Jnliei.ii nceivi;d by . 1 he. Rev lew tlio,, .„i,i..i. , 1... o.,,.
week t . :' ‘ ,' ; :  .■'/''
"May we thronglt your newsjiaper 
e.xprews onr sincere thank.sAo all the 
(leVoti'd volunieer ,workers, under 
the chairmanship of h’rank Sti nton, 
who (lid such a tnagnifieenl ioh in 
tlie iv a j  Red Penther caitipaign
all
■-../I..,
paiim was eotnlueted. ‘ ; '
"It ha,s heen an in'spiration to 
of.Its,"
A';''' ".''/..'JOHN.. A,XRAIG."■,'.::,.,'‘.:'■ 
RA^TB>„1V M ATHEW S,
19ST Red Feather Campaign.”
n E i / i i t iE s r o i i ‘1 
i i e n T E is
Central .Saanich, Municipality 
m ay : soon boast h ew ; nani(is: fo r ‘ a‘ 
hum her of ;jts: roads.:; / MVetiiig; in 
the hiunicipid hall: cnV Tuesday cvc- 
iiing,/;thc; youiicil;/suggcstcil:/ new; 
names for siiveral roads. ; T h e y  wiB 
be advertized and. adopted, un|ess 
objection i.s' voiced liy the ptdilic;
The following ’ n a n ie s w e re :  sng- 
'gcstdd'G ;//
The i'oad past the Masonm Hall: 
l..ongvic\v Road; the extrenie .west 
end of Momit N ew ton: Henderaon 
Point Road; road near the old 
Whitehou.se properly: VVhitehouHc 
R oad ; road on which tlie re.sideticc 
of .A. Liieour.sierc stands: Alc.x
Roiid; a portion (if the old / ICast 
.Saanich Road; R:iye Road; road 
behind Keating Garage; Polsoii 
Avenue. - ■
Conncil a g r e e d t o  t iay , $1 fl/.pnir: 
yciir to tvvo |iertiiaii('rit niuiiidpal 
e n i| 110 y c e« 10 co 1 u 11 e n s a t e, f o r <I a in - 
age to c lo th ingw hile  oiliiij!;; rnads,
; ;I( was;(h'f'i(|e<l t(> re'-(letiigii high-, 
way signs and standiirdize thciu 
with othei- iiittnicipalities, :
Plans (il ii new; juhdivisitin 11 long; 
Loch side I’lOiid, submitted liy G; 
Vai)treight,/’were ;appi’((ve(l.: 2
; It was:iigreiul,,|(J.riunit,taxes paitl 
ou the; Boy Scout: 11 all at i 'Brent- 
.wood,' //;/'‘.;;'''''/U/;.:‘'::;''
PUSH iORK OH 
MBITORIMM'/;;;::;:
: Departnieiit '(if .eiliK'atinn htis given 
atiproval to Siiiinieh‘ .Sclibol District
No,’ to ('liter into a ctiplract w**!' 
McKinty anil .Sfiu ljir ‘constriictiori 
of the new M ount Newton .sdtool 
auditorium at a cost of $7t),tlf)0, 
O f  fic(i of the provlndal :Hecretary 
lu(H not yet provided the guaranlceii 
reipiired by the hoard, however.
It wu.H agreed that a coimnittee of 
the hoard Hhoiihl intervit'w Hon. 'W, 
D, Ill.aiik, jirriviiicia] seeTciriry, pt: an 
early (late aiid attempt, to expedite 
iIk' (lapcr w.iil: in eonni'clion with 
till’' 'cuntit ruction job,'
Meanwhile Mr. McKirity is j( i  he 
ipstructed ttreontimie with the i(!x- 
'•awiii,..,, ■Abiif ahliongh'; ii{) umii,K„t 
,cati:'he,;fiignc(l. A‘' ‘
.'-—- - S a y s ' ;  H o l m e s  ':
Sidney ha.s a promising future 
under village incorporation accord­
ing to a letter received/ by the Vil­
lage Commissioners in session on 
Monday evening from Major H. 
Cuthbert Holmes, chairman of roads 
committee A.C.C.V.I. The w e l  1 
known Victoria businessman offered 
his congratulations to Cliuirman J. J. 
White and stated ibal Sidney/should 
prosper and grow. The letter stated ; 
that ‘‘with effort Sidney should bea 
come an important gateway: from / 
Vancouver Island to Vancouver arid 
the B.C./Mainland". ; . ; ; : :/
Commissioners disCussed street | 
lighting bn Beacon Ave.: Chairman 
White pointed but that the; lights bad: 
not been turned on for several days. 
H e appointed / Commissioners H a r­
old Fox‘ and G. A. Gardner to serve f/ 
on a committee to see that this mat- j  
ter was :dealt; .with; / /Commissioner/ /:; 
G. L; Baal /considered//that; lights/:
: should b e : installed _on other streets 
as well as Beacon A've. Couunission- 
er Gardner pointed out that when 
lights .are ;iristalled : separately;’:the;:/!3 
installation is expensive as each 
light/H astb  have fits ‘(jwri/riretisr;/ H e  /J: 
;;felt that they;/shoul4 riiakej inquiries;// 
of the B.C. Electric as lo how the 
subject should be tackled. “ I  think ' 
it would be avell worth studying,"’ 
he said.
A letter vvas received from E. R. 
Slegg requesting that Third St. be 
continued beyond St. Andrew’s 
Church to give him acces.S' to the 
property on which he is building a 
house. Chairman White mentioned 
that the street had been graded yeat\s 
ago, but that it had since been 
ploughed over, “stakes and all”.
“ [ think the matter is emergent," 
said Commissioner Baal in suggest­
ing that the provincial government 
grader be hired. A committee will 
see the ministers concerned/this , week ‘ 
in an endeavour to make arrange-
pending
lions.' Commissioner F ox pointed 
out that there are many requests 
coming in for the completion of'work- 
unfinished by the provincial 'gpyefif?;;; J 
ment at the time of incorporation.
Prom ises Support
A: letter was i M rs;/ ;;
,C.:.W.::/;;Sterling:”',of flaring''': Ji  ̂
gratulations to the commissioners /:  
and pledging her .full support. The • 
village clerk was instructed to reply 
{iuitalily.
; Ait application was received from 
D.; Sparling requesting the zoning of 
a piece pi; prijperty ribrlli o f  the Si(I-(̂ ^̂^̂  ̂
ncy Go.spel H.all on Fifth St|Af()r " A 
use as a fimerM parloL T he clerk' ; 
reiiortcd tliM: he hful /d isciissed: the ; : 
matter with Mr. Sparling who fully | 
appreciated; that the board could do 
nothing at present until the neces­
sary by-laws had heen put into effect;
By-laws w ere  g iven  thpir final 
read in gs to regulate the proceedings 
of the coinm issioncr.s, and a lso  to 
deal with : th<J ternis (M eni()loytTient /  
of nnin icip al employees.
A' Following .‘''/,Rhnje':';::diRcuRsi(:)n'';'';T'ih'o 
building anti: pluinliihg by-liiWR it A 
Tiis decidixh lb ihtrotluce /these a t :  ; 
the earliest posaihlc date; ' In the f 
meantime it w as: arranged to scctirtL 
several copies of “A Code for Dwell­
ing Constrticiion'V: Avhich oullimT :; 
lh(‘ national liiiilding codG for the . 
toii<knice of hltihlertf; ami thpse: ciK ‘ ; 
'gnge(I'.' in'/the/assnciaied ‘tradeL':; ‘ "A; ;':'‘“'A,‘'
V /There were only I wo meinhcnii o f  ; ; 
th(('‘’iitthllc':preK((rit'': fit //the;:Ancet,ittg.''j‘;:' 







“ hamily Day” will he oliserved at 
S t . ‘ Banl's: United Church Snndity 
Sehctol on Siiiiday, Oct. 26, when the 
parents of childrGi will jx,' pr«.eat 
and atleiaJaiii-emarks/ wiir he prij- 
sented, The Sunday school will nVccd
,( l l i e
10,1.5 a,m
CHANGE OATES OF 
g u i d e : MEETBNGS
■''The' SI(1IIey:.GiH ..JjIIi’( l i A 01 lit.'':Jri'.:' 
(htr GnIdiv aitil Scntit Hal! Am 'Mon" 
(hiy eviMiiiig. Otriidri'r 120, under 1 hit 
leader«li||) ()f Mrs, G, F , ; Gilhcrt,;; 
There  were 13 girls preKciil.
Tt was dechled:: to Jiold fntiiro 
Guide meetings fill;Alecbpd; and 
fourth M ondays of each nibrith.
:'w e a t h e R ; ; ' D a t a : / /
s a a n i c h t o n
; J ’hefedlow ing is thc:niet«(7r(:i|o«f-;;: 
.lid reciyid ri.u,. week., ending L)et.,,Ilf 
fill iiished by Doiniiiiriri K x p e r l- :
, nie,ntar Statnju: ^
[ Maxlnmrn teni. <Oei. 13) .............6.5.0 ;
Miniivmni tetin/(t lets IR) a;;;.,30,5 ;
.M;inlntnrn::(:nt",grti's8'i.;e'-M''...v.:T''{’*'.32,3;;' 
Sunshine: (hoii'rs) A/lL.-Adfi.S:'
.T’l’e c l p i t a t l t u F , I ' , , ' : : A , : : . T r a T -
SIDNISY 
Sniiplicd hy‘ theAMetcortdoglcnl 
J>iyisioibJ)cparljn(tnL'bf..’Tfah]s.pbrt,':: 
f(ir,we('k ending J ' J e t " . A i d . : /:., 
Maxin'itnn:tetn.:'f6<!’t|:i3)'',biJ.',',',A67.7''' 
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School trustees of the Saanich 
School District were guests of tlie 
teachers at a social evening on Oc- 
tober_15. President Norm West wel­
comed Dr. and Mrs. A.. N. Beattie 
and the school board members who 
were introduced to the gathering by 
Chairman. G. L. Chatterton.
Dr. W. Pjenderleith, recently ap­
pointed as school inspector for the 
district, addressed the group, stating 
that he was very pleased with the 
quality of equipment and teaching in 
this area.
A “mixer” game was the merry 
beginning of an enjoyable program 
presented by A1 Fry. This included 
a piano solo by Miss Gail Smith, a 
saxophone solo by Garry Howard, 
and a vocal quartet by the "Moon- 
: lighters”. Roy Westoby. Daryl Fos­
ter, Rod Hafer and Don Tregear, 
accompanied by Mrs. J. Gyllenspctz.
Tea was poured by Mrs. D. E. 
y/Breckenridge and Mrs. N. West. 
Dancing followed.
Rummage Sale 
j Planned By Ladies
! A group of the Sidney Rotary 
Anns met at the home of Mrs. E. 
Slegg on Thursday, Oct. 16. i
The business discussion included 
preliminary arrangements for a rum­
mage sale which will take place in 
November. All wives of Rotarians 
are asked to co-operate in the col­
lection of articles, which may be 
left at the Beacon Motors.
It was agreed to send a fruit cake 
as a Christmas remembrance to the 
Sidcup England Inner Wheel with 
whom the club corresponds.
The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Tom Flint, T hurs­
day, Nov. 20. All Rotary wives will 
be most welcome.
IN AND
r o u n
Telephone 28
own
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Murray, o f '  S. Gordon, Fifth St.. returned 
Deep Cove, have returned from a j home on Friday from Rest Haven 
motor trip through B.C. interior Hospital.
points. I Mr. and Mrs. S. Trerise have re-
• Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Girling of y to their home on East Road.
Lethbridge. Alta., are the guests of : having spent a seven-month holiday 
their grandson and family, Rev. and .abroad.
Mrs. H. B. Bye, Beacon Ave. j L  Clark returned to his home on
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Nicholls, who ■ Third St. on Monday, after a holi- 
formerly resided at Deep Cove, have I spent in Prince Edward Island, 
returned from eastern Canada and | hiva May Wilson, of the R.C.A.F.. 
are now living temporarily in Vic- stationed in Prince Edward Island,
■ CLEMENT MAY PLAYS 
TO OLIVER AUDIENCE
’ Clement May. of Deep Cove, ap- 
; i peared in Oliver, B.C.. on Friday 
evening of last week in an entertain- 
. ment program sponsored by the 
Oliver Rotary Club.
Mr. May is well known through- 
. . out the theatrical world for his Dick-
.ensian and Shakespearean roles.
APPLE DAY 
ON SATURDAY
S cou ts and Cubs of the district 
w ill carry out their annual A pple  
D ay on Saturday, Oct. 25, to  raise 
funds to  carry on their activities. 
T he public is urged to “Buy an 
A pple” and thus assist the youth  
m ovem ent.
A canvass of the V illage of 
Sidney w ill be carried out by the 
Cubs, starting' at 1 p.m. Their  
older brothers, the Scouts, w ill 
canvass the different sections of 
N orth Saanich;
recent visitors m 
:md Mrs. J. N.
toria. They were 
Sidney with Mr.
Br:y.
E. R. Reid. North Vancouver, 
was a week-end guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chappuis. I'ourlh St.
D. C. Dickeson, Fourth St., is a 
patient in the Veterans’ Hospital, 
\ ’ictoria.
Almost three quarters of all Cana­




’ f ' ■
SCOUT AND GUB
. H E L P j T H E ; BOYS BUY AN APPLE
P.-T.A. Plans To 
Purchase Picture
The. Sidney P.-T.A. m e t  at the 
Sidney school, Monday , evening, 
Vice-President Mrs. J. .S. Rivers 
presiding. It  was decided to pur­
chase a picture by a Canadian artist 
with the float prize money. A Hal­
lowe’en pany  for the school children 
will be held as usual in the school 
during the afternoon of October 31.
Mrs. F. Rowe reported on the 
: health of the district and gave an 
j informative reading on “Polio".
1 ■ Members and friends have been 
asked to donate to "a kitchen showet 
for the school at the ne.xt meeting. 
Any small article will be appreciated. 
' such as a dish towel, soap, sugar 
/and  cream, set. cups or spoon, etc.
! At the close of the meeting a panel 
/ discussion on the control of comic 
i reading, roused quite, a lively inter­
est. Serving on the panel were Mrs. 
: Ouwehand. Mrs. C. Tyler. Mrs. C. 
Eckert, N. Shanks and . W. Harris, :
.'d
/•’v:





Almost new M IXM ASf ER and JUICER....... $45.50
GRAHAMETTE ELECTRIC STOVE.............. $65.50
Sideboard.. ...$8.25 Reading Lamps, from....$2.25 
On Saturday, Nov. 1, a t  1.30 p.m., there will 
be an Auction Sale of Household Furniture, 
Radios, Garden Tools, Lamps, Antiques, etc.
W h e n ; Y oii H ave V is ito r s!, B a b ,  „  H ig h
. SPEEDIE’S VARIETIES
N E W  and U S E D  F U R N IT U R E  - C U R IO S  - A N T IQ U E S
FOR REGULAR 
DELIVERIES OF
M i l k  l a n d : / G i r e a m :
:/'.:/■’/ /:'. 





-  Phone; Sidney 223 —
is spending a two-week leave at the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
.A.. Wilson. Henry Ave.
Newly arrived in Sidnev are Capt. 
and Mrs. W. H. (Bill) Scardifield, 
v ho  after 24 years of residence in 
Markham. Ont.. have sold their home 
there and intend residing in Sidney. 
.At present , they are staying with the 
former’s brother and his wife. Major 
and Mrs. L. B. Scardifield, Third St.
Rev. Don Hills. West Memorial 
Baptist Church. Vancouver, was ;i 
guest of Rev. and Mrs. H. B. Bye. 
Beacon Axe., last week.
Bert Salisbury, of. Locliside Drive, 
is a visitor in Gleneden, Ore., with 
his brother, James Sansbury. He 
was driven to Oregon by G. E. Johp, 
Etist Saanich Road.
(Continued on Page Ten)
 ̂ SOCIETY NAME 
IS CHANGED 
AT MEETING
Tuesday evening, Oct. 14, the local 
musical society met for their weekly 
practice in the North Saanich high 
school, under the direction o.f Eric 
V. Edwards, L.R.S.M., A.R.C.T.
C M Crawford, president of the 
society, presented a recommendatioi; 
which had been passed by the execu­
tive committee, regarding the name | 
of the society. After a brief discus-I 
sion, a vote was taken, changing the i 
name from North Saanich M usical! 
Society, to Sidney and North Saan­
ich Choral Society. |
The society felt this would more j 
clearly identify the group with the j 
‘area served, and encourage interest 
in the work of the society. The en­
tire group is anxious to help in build­
ing a stronger Sidney, and the area 
of Norih Saanich.
W E LIKE TO SERVE YOU
S ID  N E Y D R Y  G O O D  S
MR. and M RS. THOM AS and BETTY  
BEACON AVENUE S ID N E Y /B .C .
GEM THEATRE Show Starts 7.45 p.m.M atinees ■ Sat.. 1.30 p.m.
— S I D  N E Y — —»
O C T O B E R  23, 24, 25—T H U R S ., FR I., SA T. 
“Q U E B E C ” (Color) (D R A M A )
John Barrym ore, Jr. - Corinne Calvert 
“D E A R  B R A T ” (C O M E D Y )
M ona Freem an - E dw ard, A rn o ld .
O C T O B E R  27, 28, 29—M O N ., T U E S ., ‘W E D . 
“T O O  Y O U N G  TO  K IS S ”
V an  Johnson  - June A llyson
(CO M EDY )
Photo-Nite Wednesday. Fund now $110.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
//./ ''/''•/S/: ?:/ /:/'■.//'/'/'/
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EyjGpiiiftesy; of ? tLe: Mahuffacturers!
r ur a lew s  o n l y ,  w e
, / //■,;, , - . .----■ : /./,'■:■/. •/;■,/:■' ' — ■/—   "
'vvill give A.BSOLUTELY
one tin or
' 'I I, . I ■'  ̂ ■ 'y.
uv Andrew s Liver Salt.
r . - ' ...........
'/ ■ . .r,  /■
V.'. //;
Simply take your FREE 
Tin and sign the card of 
acknowledgement.
‘U L H E R E iA R E t /c  ̂
■(.“i T H E i ' S I G N S : : ' ; ' ^ ^
. . . .'V general “slowdown” 
after plenty of warning . . .  
a sluggish gas pedal . / .  . a ? 
? reluctant clutch.; A check-up" 
,tune-up — adjustment at 
our %shop :\vill put your car 
back :to work. Drive up!
U -D rive Cars Available.
BEACON 
; ;:M0T0RS :
— TOM PIuINT —
A.A.A. APPOINTED  
Beacon at F ifth  
PHONE 130
(By Dave Brown)
There will be no Teen Town social 
this Saturday. The council decided 
that they would be held every; sec­
ond Saturday instead of every W eek 
as has been thC; custom. Since most 
members seem to; favor this plan it 
is hoped they will turn out in force 
two, Saturdays hence. , ;
At the Saturday council meeting 
some more, of the constitution was 
drawn up. Only a sniall portion re­
m ains/to  be finished; and the T T  
governing body hopes to do it within 
the ’next week, and post the complet­
ed document.
There is . very little o f ; interest to 
report- this week.' ‘About/.the only 
items.; ;of . general interest concern 
fprtbcoming. football matches. / .This 
Sunday Harris (Sycjes play the “green, 
and; gold” at Sidney.//The; game’;;will 
start at 2 p.m.
;;; Two./ exhibition /games/afe.‘planned 
for/ /Armistice; / Day. The popular 
Tillicum Athletic Glub of j unior 
rank, the Division I leaders A.N. 
and .A.F. Vets. In the second con­
test T T  play the Division/ 2; Eagles; 
All; members/df TT; an d : fans/ in; geh-; 
eral are urged to attend these games. 
The November /II  matches start at 
1 pmi.
/ There; is a council meeting Thurs­
day a t  7.30 at; Marion Eckert’s home 
on Third St.
Post-Nuptial 
Tea Is  Enjoyed
A po.st nuptial tea was given by 
Mrs. G. H. Charlesworth oil Sunday 
afternoon. Oct. 19. at her home. Den- 
cross Terrace, in honor of her daugh­
ter. Mrs. T. L. Theaker, whose mar­
riage took place recently.
The tea table was covered with a 
lace cloth and centred by the top 
tier of the bride’s cake which was 
topped with a miniature liride and 
groom, and tall tapers on either side.
Thirty-five guests signed the 
register. Itlrs. A. G. Yardley, Van­
couver, poured tea and Mrs. J. S. 
Gurton served the guests.
1949 PONTIAC
A Silverstreak Business Coupe 
is seldom availaltle ;on the used 
ca r/m arket and quickly finds a. 
smart buyer. ’This one is strictly 
a one-owner; car, has been rnost 
ca refu llym ain ta ined  and is.hfe- 
chanically perfec t.; , . .
Here is .a car t h a t ; M U ST, meet
our entire satisfaction ANY-
in c
You do not take P O T  LU CK 
with us . . . you have to lie sa t­
is f ied .O n ly  .$600 down huy.s this 
’49 Pontiac . . .  the balance to 
suit your budget at Davis M o t ­
ors Ltd., 900 Fort  at Quatlra and 
920 Yates (next to the lBotyla- 
drome), or Beacon Motors. Sid- 
ne;>. I’huiu; l.iO. HI
y u r , 
T IM E  withiii 30 days or you an; 
liring it; back and exchange it.
fEWtEY’l  i l i l i i S  STOIE
PRESCRIPTIONS
BEACON AVE., SIDNEY. PHONE 42L
■“ i'"//' : / / ■/'/ '
V  . ■ ■ '' ‘' rA' ,V;
//; ;:./ // ./;./, .'/,.■// ■. ■;■/.// :/./■ . /'/■/’, ■/ ;;/■/./ .;/■. :/./// </ 
f*
» E »  m m m
■A': '■■/
■'■'iRoyul UHy,C";/A'.'::';'/,// .':/'i‘:;;d o p 'c  
Groum Hl;yio, 15-ozdb 2
■ A
95^
H O G M C A T FO O B ^
Dr, .Bnlliird’a Chnmpion,  15 -o 7„ ; 4  for . .  'T«/
MAYONMISE
■> 'A ?■' A ■ ■,/' ' V , ■. , ' ' ; A ""  A A  ' ' A '
^ . , ; . A ' . . . A '  . ■ w  .
A ‘ :A ' . d.. 'd, A  /  C, . ‘ . A j L  I |A . . A A- , , ■ w . A .  , .
Be Pi*epar««.I for the Dark W inter Evening»!
'A'REAlV’SPECIALYN'.'FLASHLIGHTS.'''' 





;AA;A'd/;'/:; /“ A .IPLEA SAN T PLACE''TO.;SHOP’'" ;
 W E  • D E U V E R ; ! ' A  ;;'A' '.{''/‘vPHONE. 18^.
;; ;  ; : S G ^
V: A/ in.HH:.|(:J/yiEirriN(:V of ail qualified /voters 111 North >
. Stianich SclinorDi.strict or .Attrndance .\reiv of 1 H.stricf No. 63 
/will he hebi oii \Vednesday,?,the . fifth ilay .iii' N ovem her, ; 19.52, . 
at North .Saatiich High .School, eommenciitg;:it 7.,10. iLtti., for , 
.the. tmrpose nf transacting; tlie;Hc,hool business of the alistrict. 
■'.."'as /fi/dlows'; ‘ ■' / /: /'/' ■ ‘ ‘ c ' '  "/
1 'L E C T IO N  (;)lA,T\VO'’rR U S T K E B ':
;/;.;; .■;/.O'...'"//A; ;CllAlENLNNS'';'ANNl!AL'';U'l'P('')iri'' ':;; :/.'?
Kxtractti from "Public Schools Act”
;: “79. ( 1 ,  ./ A I'crson in order to be eligible to/ he elected
// (tti'l Jo  serve 'ciiher /as' a' (ruslee jtr representative in ;a'; rural 
sclitMd i l is t r ie td r  attejidanee firea shall be;
';'';A:. “ f a''V:'A' J.l,ritisli; .siibj.e'et i’''hnd'/’';. I; ‘
" " ( h )  'A resident; of the d is tr ic t ;  and ; ,. ' ‘
; / /“ l et/ G)f the Jttll age :of twettty-one years; atidl /
" ( d t  A <it'talified voter who has paid sm/h iiart at least of the ■
; ; / / ; taxes imposed on hintdn.restiect (:tf any .property in;the..
; district, for the curreitt calendar yettr tis ' ininaltt the 
/ total aiiionnl included in' all ta.xes iniimsed ott hint 
in the district to provide moneys for sel'ool. purposes.
; / (ir the authoriaeil intent of a eoriioratioti that lias paiil 
; all school taxes imposed on it in respect of prormrty 
in the district for the current etdendar year; <ir the 
w i fe  or husbuml of tt per,son eligible to lie elected and 
ti.i serve as a trustee in the diatriet, except thtit 'if lUtch 
.w ife.or hush,and is also a ratepityer in the district and 
has not ptiiil such iiart at least of the taxes imposed on 
her n r ;  him in re$|ieet of any proiierty in the district 
for. the currvnt calendar yvatr as equals the tovtd 
;; atnoitnt iuedtided in all, taxes tmiifnted on her or him itt 
tlie distriel.to ]irov|de money for scliuol pur|>o,ses, she 
or be shall not Imcinallfteft »o hi' «erve
/ :as a trit.stee in the district,/ The/w ife  or hushtittd of 
. tin existing trustee shall .not he eligible for election, 
nor shall a htishanthandJti.s wife he eli.gihle to become 
".';,/ ,/'.eand|date.« at'/the. saiti'n'el'eetiiiit,/';!.’''/:;../'';'"////.,
... ’■.’s.h t i t I lie. (inahi'icd votei'H at eaeh attmial schnol ineettng .
in_ any rural school district created pufsuanl to (he/provisions 
of clause (a ) .o f  section '12 shall elect such.imm her of trustees 
as is necessary under tlie 'provisions of this Act to maintain the 
H o a r d  of .Schoed T rustees  for the dislriet and an auditor of the ' 
sehmd accotints (nr the scltool.year, ittid:!.ihall receive and r»asn 
tipon the iiniinial report of the Board ("if/.hcluidl 'rrttstccih and 
m a y  transucl such o ther m a t te n ro f  hnsiness as are brought 
before lh«' meeting purtaiant to thi.s Act."
By iiuthcirity of the “Thtldie Schools ,iici,"
' K.''N;' .SPARKS,'." i
Sccretary-Treasnrfr .
D O U M A  M O T O R S
— C. DOUMA, Owner —
CORNER SECOND ST. and BEACON AVE.
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING 
SERVICE
' .  ' ®  ,  . ,
—  Phone 131 or 334W —
Procrastination is the th ief of 
tim e. . \n  o ld  saying, but only top 
true. D o n ’t we. all plan to do 
things —  expect to do things —  
and; then decide that tomorrow  
w ill do just as w ell as today?AVe 
waste tim e and gain nbthirig. Ji 
w e p u t  off tidying up the clothes 
closet, m aybe results w ouldnk be 
terribly serious;; C ould be /Worse, /; / 
though, if we postponed check- ;; 
ing up the old  car.
/;; /B ut ie t‘ trie tell/you,: one o f  the ‘ 
biggest tragedies/I'knpw  can be 
/ //caused by a fe llow /p utting  off a;;,/ 
/ ; sound life  insurance plan. Even .
on e day’s delay can m ean all the z ; 
/; difference betw een /w ant and se- / 
curity for the little  lady you ’re 
/  so proud of, and th.e youngsters i /
/ w ho run ou t to m eet you as you  
walk up the front path at the  
cud o f the day.
; . /Yes, to procrastinate;is to steal 
from  yourself to steal content­
m ent. It is stealing from your 
fam ily—stealing security. I’d sure 
like to talk about these things 
w ith /y o u , and tell yot| how my: 
great com pany ■— the Sun L ife of
C anada- "— .- i- -  -;c ---------
needs.
ALBERT SEZ:
CALL AND SEE IT!
The new Ford  Con­
s u l ; has outstanding 
beauty and perform ­
ance. W e will be 
pleased to demon­
strate  it fo r  you.
lY  ® BUYSEE;©'
ILBEiT’S SHELL;SEM@E
ALBERT HCWARD, Proprietor 
Your "SHELL" D ealer
Beacon a t Third —  Phone 205 - Residence 5X
A: • ■
’S TOYLAND
■‘A ‘ ‘ , ' ' / A- ' bA' . . m  . ' ’‘ ‘A; ' A/.-:-, ' ,
■ can take care o f your
William G. James
Representative 
'/SUN. (HFE.'/o f [ CANADA; ' 
A R D M O R E  D R IV E  
R.R. 1, Sidney  
T elephone: Sidney SIT
. ... . . . ... ...     .. . ,"’/. /"/  :■;.//■ ■ /. ' ■ :/■, . /
W E CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK OF 
TOYS IN SIDNEY
r
■ ■, ■ . -  /v' . ' -v. ■
OUR SHIPMENTS HAVE ARRIVED 
! AND ARE. NOW ON DISPLAY.
THEY CONSIST OF OVER 2,000 VAR-
■ Â .; ;A. "Y y ' . A ’A/ i' / '••;:/ A; ■■■;;./, /„ ,,, b'" . ./A
We have Electric Trains - Fire Chief W agons - 
Automobile Wagons - Doll Pram s - Sleighs - Games,
.''..etc:-; A'.'";: ’7":?,;/;;'::::A.. .''"/A'.'/'
W hy not choose your Gifts now and use bur Budget 
I /Plan? A small Deposit will hold any a r t ic le . ;
Our Prices you will find lower than Victoria’s!
/SroNEY SPORTING GOOD
;/;/,/■// ■'"/.'■-~',BOB.''.SHELTON, Prop;/ '—
Beacon Avenue, Sidney. ; Phone 236
’ '' 'I;
A ; ,  / . V . / A ' / A - J /il ■■;;/‘//i; /■/;/',y.i,V/ 
’■ -i;‘. •-
"''-J " .A-
'/ ; /:'/'/■/'■::///"///:///! 
; //;-■■. /■;.■ ■,://
I
GLEAN SHELL HEATING OILS
DELIVERED TTHROUGH
STAMP-METERS
Which Stamp the Exact Gall onage on Your Delivery Slip
M




■ , ; ''/, p h o n e Sidney 135
/■ i A ' . " . / "  ' / i  .
Night Calls: Sidney 316F
■ >
■APPLE/'JUICE;';./'.'/''//;'''..,




/ BUio Boiiiiot; 2 lbs.............................
CHERRIES
N abob; Red, pitted, 15-oz. tin,
/'■•■'■ //■ . ::;'■////, . / : / 
"SPAGHETTI"‘"'A''







MRS. W. S. Mac NUTT
Third Street
win call at tlm Ktorc any time 
bvi'on; 6 p.m, ,Saiuniay, t'Jct. 2.S, 
she will ici't'ivi' $1.(11) wurth (>f 
iiuTchamlisc from the. Meat; 
'Dvid. 'FUHK. .
S T A N ’S  o S ?5
■ '"; '/?Seo;;Our/ ';  ;
NEW LOW PRICES
'' "On’""
Chuck Ronnt» > Round Stehk 
and Round Steak Roasts
' / AA/
. . C E M T I S E .  ; ;
BEACON «l THIRD, SIDNEY —  W E DELIVER _  PHONE 181
mMM




Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Littlewood, 
whose recent wedding was at St.
Barnabas’ Churcli. Victoria, will 
make their home at Brentwood. The 
bride, Shirley Margaret, is the eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. H.
Higgs, Hazel St., and the groom,
Frank Jerome (Jerry) is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Littlewood of
M archant. Road, Brentwood. The i flower girl in a long frock of pale 
Rev. E. Nunn officiated at the cere-i pink taffeta with overdress of nylon 
mony and Mrs. R. Yerburg played i net. They all carried colonial bou- 
the organ interludes. ' i quets of autumn flowers.
Given in marriage by her father, Peter Littlewood was best man,
the bride was lovely in a gown of 
white Chantilly lace. Her veil of 
French illusion was caught by a lace 
coronet embroidered with s e e d  
pearls. She wore the groom’s gift, a 
gold cross and chain, and carried a 
bouquet o f  pink rosebuds centred 
with gardenias. H er attendants, Miss 
Loretta Higgs, maid of, honor, chose 
a powder blue taffeta gown, and 
Miss Betty Higgs, bridesmaid, pale 
mauve. Little Susan Wilkinson was 
B U R N S ’ B E E F  ST E W , t in .......    32c
B U R N S ’ C H IL I C O N  C A R N E , tin ......  ■ 35c
B U R N S ’ W IE N E R S  A N D  B E A N S , tin.  "sOc
M O N E Y ’S M U SH R O O M S, t in .......................... T . T Z T Z ' Z Z z S c
PRAIRIE INN STORE
S .a n ic h lo n  —  _  pfa. K eat. S4W
  ,
EASlii THAM '
FUSHil̂ G A BUTTON
. . . t o  take care of your  
heating oil this winter
i l .
W e’ll do it  for you— save you the bother o f checking 
your heating oil tank. Y o u ’ll autom atically have a 
safe supply o f  clean-burning Standard Furnace Oil or 
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W ATEiSTSTlM
(H his sknple klL is all 
yob ‘ heed  ‘for? D eep ii 
W ell Conversion. .
A sim ple conversion kit e n a b le s  you 
to  c h o n g e  from  shallow  to  d e e p  well 
serv ice w ith one  pum p I It ii :e a s i ly  
insta lled  in s ide  the  pum p.
H ere’s how it w orks. You insta ll the 
Convertible Ejector as a shallow  well 
system. W hen you need m ore w atier,; 
o r  when falling water levehv com pel ?  
‘ you to  go to  greater depths, a ll you do 
: is install the low-cost conversion parts 
to  change to  deep well duty. You are 
saved the expense of an entirely new 
w ater system. Available in h(, H , H ,  
% o r 1 hp. models that can be in­
stalled over the well o r away from  it. 
Get full details now!
S A A J V M W
and ushers were Don Higgs and 
John Gulliver.
The reception was held at Lourdes 
parish hall, Haultain St., where the 
parents of the young people assisted, 
in receiving the guests. Robert! 
Higgs, of Vancouver, proposed the ' 
toast to his niece. 1
•Driving up the Island for their ' 
honeymoon the bride wort a dusty- 
rose knitted suit with navy blue top­
coat and accessories. Her corsage 
was a gardenia.
BRENTWOOD
Two new members were welcomed 
by the president, Mrs. R. Ronson, at 
the monthly meeting of the Brent­
wood VV.l. on Tuesday afternoon. A 
•satisfactory financial report was i halgh.
given by the treasurer and it was j 
decided to send $12 to the Unitarian 1 
Service- of Canada, also a donation! 
to the Girl Guide and Brownie group * 
being started again in the district. 
Plans were macle for a "Pot Luck’’ 
supper for members and their fam­
ilies, to be held at the ball on Tues­
day, October 28, at 6.30. Mrs. C. 
Douglas will be the convener. After 
the supper some interesting films ‘ 
will be shown by A. Cuthbert. Thu ■ 
secretary reported that the udopted 
child at the IJucen .-Mexandra So­
larium was sufficiently well to be 
discharged and another child would 
be adopted.
The Brentwood Cubs were taken 




The pupils and staff of the Brent­
wood school are pleased that alk the 
windows were fitted with blinds 
this week. This enables the teach­
ers to control any glare from the 
sun, and allows the showing of films 
in the classrooin.
.A successful Country Fair was 
held this year on October 11. The 
Junior Red Cross candy booth real- 
! izing $34.60 and the picture show 
$21.79, proceeds of the latter 'going 
towards school funds. Those helping 
to make the candy stall were Gor­
don Clemett, Edward Maber, Jackie 
Budynski. George Vanderkracht and 
Campbell McDonald. Helping to 
sell the candy were Carol Green- 
Louise borsbcrg, Gail Logan,
SAANICHTON
'I'he Pioneer Cribbage Club held 
their card party in the Log Cabin! 
on Wednesday la,st with 11 tables in | 
play. Prize winners were Mrs. Miller | 
and Mr. 'VVestgate. Mr. and Mrs. 
Nimmo were conveners for the 
evening and refreshments were 




Once again the basketball season 
has started in full swing at the Agri­
cultural Hall, Saanichton. The open­
ing games on Saturday last showed 
the patrons just a little of what will 
be one of the best seasons yet.
The Saanichton and
The Brentwood team of “ biddies” 
were a little too strong for Saanich­
ton and although they tried hard, 
Saanichton went down to defeat.
The last game of the card, Saan­
ichton intermediates (Copley Bros.) 
and McMorran’s, was close all the 
way with the final basket going to 
the local boys.
i-'ollowing are the scores; Biddie
Brentwood I B r e n t w o o d  16, Saanichton 4; 
lirentwooa I boys : Brentwood 14, Saan-teams are going to be good c o m p e t i - J ^ r e n t w o o d  baan-^ 
tion if Saturday night’s games were | ’
Beth Haugen, Daphne Sluggitt, 
Janet Milligan, Betty Lee, Libby 
Thornley. Marylcne Burdon, Mar­
lene Borge, _ Clara Kockott, Ruth 
Lewis. Harriet I’orsbcrg and .\nne 
Knott.
'i'he boys wbo belped Mr. Hatch 
with the film were Gordon Clemett, 
j Campbell .McDonald, Wayne Han- 
I nab, David Sheldrick. Edward Ma- 
! bur. Carl Lowland, Albert Copiiel 
and Grant Curl.
On Thursday night. Oct. 16. eight 
children Ironi Mr. Hatch’s room 
went to the Crysttil Gardens for the 
swimming gala itractice. Before 
their practice they watched the Oak 
Bay high school gala.
a .sample ” ” Brentwood 11; intermediate boys
.p, , . i (Copley Bros.) : Saanichton 24, Mc-
Mr. and Mrs. John Looy, of Wal- f  ' ’ery Morran’s 22.“ lose and certainly a good game to   _̂________
watch. The bantam girls’ score was | A t the 1951 census Canada had 
close, too. and this team will pro-i 1,306.634 horses, less than half as 
vide some good games this season. I many as in 1941.
lace Drive, had Mrs. Looy's cousins. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Evcrshed, of New 
Zealand, as their house guests for 
a few dtiys. on their return home 
from a trip to England.
Members and their families of the 
Saanichton Community club enjoyed 
a splendid evening of pictures on 
bridtiy last in the dining room of 
the Agricultural Hall. .A. good crowd 
wtis on hand to show how jiopular 
these get togethers are becoming. It 
is hoiied thtit the club will continue 
these pictures and make it a regular 
night. The pictures were shown by 
R. Bqutcillier tind C. Dadds. .-\t the/ 
close ol tile evening the ladies of the [ 
club served refreshments.
After the wceklj' Brownies meet­
ing on h'ridny last at the home of 
Mrs. J. Looey, the Brownies en­
joyed a birthday party celebrating 
Joan Looy’s 9th birthday. A sit 
ilown supper was served by the host 
ess after which games were enjoyed 
by all the Saanichton Brownie Pack.
On Friday two teams travelled to 
Brentwood to participate in their 
opening night of basketball. 'riie 
Pew Wee boys and the Juvenile
R. Ford, to join hundreds of other |
Cubs and Scouts in welcoming the 
Rt. Hon. Vincent Massey, Governor- 
General o f  Canada. The Cubs will 
meet at the Scout hall on Tuesday 
evenings at 6.45 and not Thursday's ' V
in last week’s paper, M rs . ' been bmlt f ^  the rats bj"
Jackie Budynski and George Van-
Wednes-i H^tch took the chil-
a-... r i .4- 1 1 - 1  1 • 4 1 1  I dren to his home where thev enioved - -
' V I ^ r ’ i'■‘‘frcshments and viewed ' his new ! showed great promise and were
herd, to ;om hundreds of other | j good“ ompetition. The scores were;
I The interest of the entire .school j ^^•“'*''^bton 10, Brentwood 5, and
in the forthcoming white rat ex- Bic Juvenile girls, Saanichton 18. 
periment increases as arrangements Brentwood 10. 
are being made for the project.
as stated in last eek’s pajier
I'ord will be pleased to see all me , , ^, ■ , derkracht.young boys turn up on those even-1 ____
I Brentwood teams playing at tin!
The meeting of the Shady Creek Community hall oiu October 24 are
United Church W:A. was held at the ( Biddy girls vs. SaanichtonJ Midget
home of Mrs. H .  C. Rose on October boys vs. Saanichtoh and Juvenile 
16. Mrs. G. R. Smith and Mrs. Geo.; girls vs. McMorrans.
Moody were the tea hostesses, Nine . ^ ' ' ; _ _
members and five visitors were pircs- 
ent The treasurer reported net | ——
proceeds, of $110 from the tea and j T i l l l ©
sale, held recently in the D ouglas | p,-ices held steady here/ this week
and,, while :running?well below last‘ 52 cent? pound:Room of the Hudson’s Bay, Vic toria. The secretary \vas instructed 
to write a letter of appreciation for
the/privilege/qf usingMie rponi: Thi; I / t o .  Y "
next meeting will be heW 011 ;N.ov-J S U l l t a p l e  ; C--i011©S
ember 13. at the home of Mrs. E . ; The chief objective in strawberry led  ions from ' 
Cunnihgbani./ Teajhostesses; will bc l b reed ing  a t '/ the/ExperiinentaL  Sta- 
Mrs“  R. i;iE.?‘Hiridiev,‘ and RMrs.,? M;‘l tiqn:, Saanichton; ‘B.C.;: has‘ been' to
fall, local sales are averaging 10-15 
per cent less than at  ̂ that period. 
Movement to outside points con­
tinues good. Shipment of grade“ A’’ 
medium to Alberta was limited last 
week, and with present surpdus, deal- 
.ers are hoping for a drop in receipts 
and improved turnover.
The 'I'hanksgiving qioultry salet; 
lyerc very heavy, with more turkeys 
sold than iirevious year. Quality was 
not quite as uniform, due to con­
tinued hot weather preventing good 
finish. Retail prices were from 45-
Keating 61EAST S A A NICH R(j AD Phonia:
Delamere:‘Visitor“ 'are, welcome; / ‘
The opening basketball games of 
the season were held at the Brent-:
:w6pd Gomrnuriity: hall o h  October 17- 
There were oyer 200; fans‘ iirescnt, 
and during ;the , evening fhrec pre“  
cntations were; niadg. Bob, ‘"Whitc 
who: has ‘ been (cbhtiected .with ; bas­
ketball for 'pi'cr, 40 years:‘received a 
pen and ink stand with gold : plated 1 
inscription: Marlyn Curl received a 
trophy jo r /b e s t  siiortsmansbii), and 
a trophy : was presented in ‘memory 
o f ‘Don a 1 d G f cenh algh. 
of the games saw the
defeated by Saanichton '10-5. :The j tiqns arc ‘ not 
second game. Brentwood Midget 
g'iijs trimmed Sooke 2.5-3, while the 
Bantam boys took Sooke 17-15 fin 
the closest ganic of the evening. In 
the final game Satinichton juvenile 
girls took the home team : 19-10.
‘all;
IS your
|, obtain clones tha t :w ill  re ta in -the ir  
t vigour and production on the beav- 
I icr and w etter soils in tins coastal 
j area,?:Fruit:froiW‘:such ;ciones‘ m u s t  
; of cour.ic be acceptable to. the 
trade.
•Seedling selections arising from 
controlled cros.scs and new vari­
eties olitained elsewhere have been 
iilanled and grown for two or more 
seasons uti(Icr soil cottditions favor- 
able for .the , develppment of root 
rots, reports E. R. Mull of the
Satitiichtbn Stai.ipn.?ThCSC: grow ing, 
ritc:, restilts . trials; htive' resitltcd‘J ii the elimititi- 
Biddj' boys itlOn o f‘ nitiny varieties and selec-
being stiittible for 
general culture. T w etily-tw o selec- 
liotis remain active out of -223 se­
lections fr o ni 1,6.514 seedlings  
grown j n ,,1945-47.‘?T bese‘ stiryiving  
selections htivei “ tV till ‘eases. Ma- 
goon !is ‘ii parent. . Magooti cros.se.s 
11 a ye e,o11 sist,etitly‘ sho.ii'n resislance  
to n.iol ,rot ( r e d -s te le ) .. .Seedlitigs 
arising frbtn other pttrent‘combinti- 
Iio11 s ‘ ii 1 \;o 1 vttig:;;Bri11sh SoVereign, 
Marshall, . Pretnier, I’axtoti,, .Ore- 
g<itiVl639 ati(l .others have fail eel to 
retain tlie neeessiiry iinionnt ‘ of 
v.igpttr for satisfiiclory iiroduetion  
except . tinder favoralile soil" ami 
winter nioi.sture condition.s,
/Several varieties ‘develoi.ied ifl 
other str.'iwherry grow ing ariias 
and vatiod lii'.'an'-r id llii'ir re-l 't  
iince to root tronhle have bei.ui 
grown in trial idols.tit the Satinich­
ton station, These inclttde ‘ CJitntix 
(.Scothuid), b’airlaml .and ,Tetni,ile 
. (M iiryhimi), i't ed Crop ami Siiarlde 
(N ew  Jej'seyl. iiiid ti number of se-.
' Y ‘ .' ‘ V"' : *Ai nitiin-t
t :i i ni n g /  y i gou t;/ u n d d Vefse/ ‘spi 1,
coiiditipiis,.i:Brec(liiig,: w oric/fsbeitig  
.cpntjiiuecf:with'?hcse‘:r6pt“ pt;(i-ed  
, stele) resistaiit.‘varieties;‘as,’:pareiitsd 
:Through?this progfainitof bfecdihg: 
and testing work it is felt tbat one
01? inpre?,yat:ieties;,‘will?:bc:.,f6tind/ 
.suitalde for commercial production 
on so ils ; wliere ‘.B ritish-‘Soycreigh  
cannot be .grown , bectiuse Of' -i-ootd .'J "d . d' I ‘"d. •,
rots. '
and you’Vi be smart wben von 




Wetither resisttuU Egyptian Cot­
tons, in just the ri.glu w e i g h t ,  
snuirtly m a d e  and long 
lasting. New gabtir- S ^ * ^ 5 0  
dines too priced from....
F rank 1. Doherty 
Darrell Spence 1205 Douglas, Victoria, B.C.
■ “ C: , : ‘ ■■ ' ?*. , ."■■V ' ‘ ■•'■C,:' '■.'-i-l/___




You'l l use loHs if you get? it  in 
/ litifoiT̂  ̂ W o (lolivor
ttlifl hlB’6 (l(I it, too,  Mlxctl  
witlv luinliuui if (loHii’o().
‘!F iidflrt;t,ss
WAREHOUSE 
When You Pick Up
C.I.L. PAINTS
CEMENT
IMck it u)v ill.
$ 1 , 2 0  fiuoK
CEMENT MIXERS FOR RENT
INSULATIGRW,!': ^
'‘,MWostvof'’‘Tn 
, /";:;;Zon()l i tO:.f( ir, ' ' 'Jl ,OUI’i n g .  ./I v ' l " - .
More ■comfort ‘i/.,:../Iess'|t’utsl,"'/ y '
HARDWARE
! ‘ Door  Seirt in Sch lago,  Quickbct,  
Tigeo  iirui o ther  fiirnnuB mak(,!H, 
; , A 11, otli(;ir Jiuiltlorb/lharthyartL, :
PLYWOODS
Every m a k e /  evfiry Btyle. Gyproe too.
a r b o r it e
•stuff for count(.!r,‘t, 8ink top.s, etc.
II.' jl. ■D g r a d e
i m m m
[SHEATHING
'/'.■ :;4 /x '':8 iPanels" '/ ':
..■'"■'/IB/SJ:.;::.?.//. . , u $ 5 .0 0
:.v .$ 2 .8 b  ?
:.‘,$ 3 .0 0 :  ?
./■:?‘ 3 / 8 . . : :$ 4 :1 6
.? ;$ 5 .8 0 . ’,i“'
9?" ?3 /4 . ' : ' . .„ , . . . ; . - .■ $ 7 .7 0
- . MAS CLL
W e’ve done m ost of our shoi 
already, and the things we ve cl....-...,. , 
are s to red ‘in ti heated warehouse at 5,
Standard., We pay by the month, , I 
; ; and . liy? Ghfi.st)Tia be ^
paid for . . . and everything will be
'"? delivered,;'?:. f6o?;; ‘"BestiJlof,:::;. all,:“?-NO‘
: / CARRY) NG /GH ARGES;;TQ,,,.^. .
'PHIS W AY . . . when yon lay-aw:iy '
:in‘;..Stan(lard’s ‘.Chri'stmas:; GUtb 1 ‘v: " ?/
A nd Remember,
Tod Inlot » K ea tin g  121M
.381 f
C A R R Y IN G  C H A R G E S w hen you  
 — ■* ~ - r  the Christm as Club w ay!
F R E E  ; 
D E L IV E R Y














h’,x|n’rienced ': eificicney is the 
keynote jji this., it.s ip iill 11.B,.
.M'rviee,;..: ■ . / , ,
Show room  and Order O ffice
Quadra at 
Clovcrdide
Head O fflu . .Hid' W.H cbout.t 
K E A tlN G  C R O SS R O A D  
KEATING 90
OPEN WEDNESDAY ALL DAY
»
I
Gomentt Mixerii » WhcwlbpirrownFOR RENT
H A R D W A R E  .  F A IN T S  
BEACON ftt FIFTH
[Qn./:SPACE,HEATER|
to keep yOIL com fortable
th 1 s? .W H iterc //':V ::,;L :? ';:-
Just turn the dial for in­
stant, constant heat.
Com pi e tel y i n stal 1 ed by 
experienced workmen.
Priced as low as $77.90.
Convenient lerrris.
m w m M m x w m w M m w & m m M m w M fiW M X '
;/70N0LITE:,










'" At't h e  R i g h t ' P n c e a L
' I'J.'V ■ ■■■'.' •. ! ■ I "■ .‘?‘ ■.'‘■■??r'i/;. ■ / ■, /;, ;■.?/■
'Liuhber ;̂ - Cement, Bricks/.,■;
/,:. ■ Wall boards?,, -y  Ply woo,d8;:; 
Roofing - Sand - Gravel
Ele'ctific [. 'Lncltlei’B;. - „Plumbing'/Toolft,.,:Paint;6pray«tj’«:;
WMItlN YOU WANT I’llOM PT aiSliviCF. SKF , j
imiC SLEGG ---. MAURICE SLEGG
B U IL D E R S ' S U P P L IE S  - SA SH  A N D  D O O R S ELECTRICAL':a p p l i a n c e s .:
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•‘■/ A: VALUABLE ASSET ■ ?
W E ’RE delighted to learn th a t  the federal government 
department of transport is planning to proceed with­
out delay with the construction of an instrument landing 
system a t Patricia Bay Airport. W eather during the past 
week has emphasized the necessity of such a system which 
will permit planes to land here on many days when air­
line traffic would otherwise be a t  a standstill.
Patricia Bay Airport is a valuable asset to this district, j puign headquarters in J. Speedie's 
Its proximity means dollars in our pockets in addition to • on Beacon Ave. in .Sidney the 
providing a first-class service in time of need or for p e r-* '^ofore Reraeinbrance Day on
sonal'pleasure.''? ‘ ... . ...
? The new instrument landing service will fu rther in- 
: crease its value.
SAANICH PENINSULA 
BRANCH NO. 37
L E Q IO N
N E W S
!By Wllliatn Stewart)
Regular monthly meeting was held 
in Mills Road Hall on Monday eve­
ning, Oct. 20, with the president, 
Comrade J .  L. Martin, in the chair. 
The customary silent tribute was ob­
served. A flag-draped chair was 
placed at the front of the hall in 
memory of our late Comrade H. C. 
Woods.
Two new members were initiated 
at this meeting. Com. H. Li. Finlay- 
son and Com. .Arthur Byford. Two 
new transferees, were introduced. 
They were Com. 'Rev. Wm. Buck­
ingham and Com. R. Price.
Committee reports were read
20 YEARS AGO
Salt Spring Island Chess Club 
opened on briday evening at the 
club room. Members entering the 
tournament to compete for the cup 
now held by VV. M .M o u a t  are S. 
Wagg, E. Wakelin, Rev. G. Aitken, 
VVL AI. Mouat, Gordon Parsons, C. 
Wagg, Guy Cunningham, E. P ar­
sons, T. Burkitt, C. ■ J. Mouat and 
R. Best.
The beautiful waterfront home of 
Mrs. R. H. Ellis has been purchased 
by E. C. Srnail, of Bassano, Alta.
VV'̂ est Saanich Mercantile Com­
pany s store at Brentwood was the 
scene of a robbery when goods to 
the value of S200 were removed dur- 
t o i ' " “ Monday night. H. A. Blakey, 
the meeting and all the reports were store, which is own-
approved by the members present. 
Any meinbers wishing to assist in the 
Poppy Day Campaign are advised to 
get in touch with Com. Chas. Ald­




Com. Maj.-Gen. G. R. Pearkes, 
V .C.. M.P., presented the B.C. Com­
mand scholarship to Anthony A. 
Gambrill of Brentwood, B.C. Young 
Mr. Gambrill is a son of a veteranFGRTHGpMING ELECTIONS ................................ .....
Al l  ssenis. excsptionally quiet on the local election f ro n t ' and expressed his intention of using' . despite the high pitch of the; political race in the ! this scholarship to further ins studies 
United States. Three separate  conte.sts for seats on the | ’*1 arts at Victoria College and the 
board of Saanich School District No. 6 3  are looming a l o n g  j University of British Columbia. 
Avith a spiritedT’ace for vacancies on the Central Saanich j Com. Pearkes also presented 25- 
Council and another for commissioners of the Village of j year membership badges to the fol- 
Sidney. Perhaps it is later than we think. N o w  is p r o b - j ‘̂ ° " '”S?Tiranch members; Comrades 
ably a good time to point out th a t  these im portant elections i J- --l-llcn, .A. Calvert, F. Riley and
are not fa r  away.
First of these elections is scheduled for Wednesday, 
? Nov. 5, just two weeks from today. A t the annual m e^- 
???ing of North?Sa,anich ratepayers of Saanich School District, 
two trustees will be elected th a t  evening. Terms of Trus-
V. Virgin.
Com. Peter Barr, Victoria Zone 
commander, presented Com. Alan 
Calvert with a past officer council­
lo r '  medal. Com. Calvert was past
ed by L. Batchelor, made the dis­
covery on Tuesday morning. The 
store had been thoroughly ransacked. 
The police believe that a truck or 
large car was employed by the burg­
lars. Police Chief Allan Rankin and 
Constables P. K. Cummins and J. 
Bull investigated the incident. No 
arrest has yet been made. :
.A violent explosion occurred 
aboard the fish-packer Neverlene in 
.Active Pass on Saturday night. The 
explosion was caused by fire result­
ing from a backfire of the gas motor. 
1 he roar of the explosion was heard 
by residents of Port IV'ashington 
and Otter Bay. liobert Roe. Jr., and 
Donald Cousineau, of the Otter Bay 
Saltery, were roused by 'the ensuing 
flames. They put out with Tom 
Ncwnham in the company'’s launch. 
The three occupants of the vessel 
were taken from the icy water and 
rushed to Ganges, where they were 
treated by Dr. R. Rush. One is still 
hospitalized but the other two have 
since been released.
Mrs. Alex Scoones has returned to
have resided for the past several 
years on Third St.. moved this week 
to Fifth St.. where they have taken 
up residence in their new home op­
posite Sidney school.
? tees G;?F.?Gilbert"and L.:T. W adham s exiDire ^ ^ l l S n S ? " ^  i at Ganges after having
this year. These vacancie.s will be filled at the annual
I/::;' m
. zone. I spent a short visit with Mr. and Mrs.
both these gentlemen have given good service, we are con­
vinced th a t  elections are always better than  acclaihations 
arid we sincerely hope tha t, a t least three public-spirited 
men or women will allow their names to stand as nominees;
Termssbf Trustees G. L. Chatterton, S; Pickles and R. 
Sinkinson expire a t the end of the yeaf, too. The two 
Saanich M unicipality vacancies and the single Central 
Saamich yacaricy will be?filled in  the  elections in the twoI?/;"'
m u n i  Cl  p a
auxiliary throughout Canada, and of 
the many comforts and services pro­
vided in this connection.
Members are advised that a tele­
vision set will 7 tie installed in the 
clubrooms by AVednesday, Oct. 22,
Nomination idaly ik the first Thursday ill all members? are requested ; to 
. r/'/i/vv-.vv V ; : v 7 . ^  ? make use : Of club: facilities. ?
10 years as a city alderman and was 
for 12 years a member of a provin­
cial legislature. My experience taught 
me that a plebiscite is always better 
than a petition. I  am absolutely
Mrs. A. E. MacDonald, first v i c e -  i tloward on Galiano Island, 
iresideht of the ladies’ auxiliaries. I Afrs. J. Smith and chil 
B.C. Command, addressed the m ee t- ' Salt Sjiritig Island, have been visit 
ing on the activities of the ladies’ ' Airs. Smith’s mother, Mrs. J.
for a
December and voting day one week later. I t ’s high time 
th a t  th e  electorate was studying the situation and prepar­
ing to elect the trustees of its choice.
In Central. Saanich, present term s of Reeve Pickles 
and of Councillors R. Lamont and W. W. Michell expire
with the end of the year. All three vacancies must be . _____
Hlled during December. Here again nomination day is against the system of petitions.
Dec.. 4, and election day, December 11. But as petitions are legal and as
ayers??can select / the i q choice to
!?????:'7'7;:'" j/: ■/?;
i /..T ——"r   " .
. . .  Letters To The Editor [. .y“ A . ,1 •;
: S N O W S E L L  e x p l a i n s :
' ‘ .Editor, Review,
Sir,
Miay? I ?take advantage ‘of the col- 
? umns of your ? newspaper to clarify
 ̂ C.C.F. reasons for contesting
the by-elections in ; Similkamcen and 
Columbia.
First ami foremost, the C.C.F.
/ ?jirinciidcs are diametrically opposed 
; to those of Social Credit. "We be-
; lieve in the Co-operative Common-
f : ‘ wealth ; Social Credit siipports the
?, ?‘ ; coihpetitive exploitatioii of 
I ; ism. We must remember that only 
26 per cent of the voters gave first
choice to Soci;d Credit while 31 per 
cent voted first choice C.C.F.
‘Tontest these hy-elec- 
tions gives tacit apiiroval to the poli- 
t ; : des  attd statenients of the Social 
;?‘???''(Credit?;: gbyernnient'/ttntl/Jls::'spokes­
men.
Aticl finally, arid/this applies to tlie 
other parties as well as to the C.G F? 
if we do;:not?opp6se these elections
we would be establishing, contrary tb
all constitutional procedure, a pre­
cedent that the premier hast the right 
tm; select his cabinet niinisters out- 
dde o f  the lcgisl.atttrc without referf 
ctice to the people.
‘Mr. Bennetl has selected his two 
key ministers ‘outside the legislature, 
mid? now asks the /other parties to 
(Icprivc the; people ,of their right to 
express an opinion oh those selec­
tions. It is the duty of the opposi­
tion to ensttre that there will be an 







of the hospital insttratice scheme and 
?/ “ /?? *''*’, cdnsitlcr tjie reiibrpluf
the hos(iital inquiry hoard presented 
v::'v??T'h‘f:lhe?previous‘'seH«ioit.?of Ahe.legisla-? 
. (tire, ‘That iit(iniry ‘h(Kirtl cost $100,■ 
?':?;'::/?/:?.,f*f*!}yifFhi(7!'<'i>r«“ ;nis::?,tiuv‘̂
V ;?’:‘v, fibdings of seyeit elected mctnhers'of, 
i : the legislnltire, Its find ingsdeserve
We condemn Mr, .Solon bow’s 
v? ?:?:/hliuiket charge:.that "the: itoveriitnent, 
?'?;?'?‘','.''*f‘'?''' ,̂';*dsh ?Coltnnbi;v..Js ‘ rotten... with 
???/?.? ?,,corrupitott.'':,:;Si|el.i'‘‘c)iarge8 ‘ reveal;'the 
?:?;.‘VMiiprnl .‘‘.weakntAs ‘ of/. tltose i*making'
' ::‘ : ? v.thein; .’’thei world d s ‘‘hiit,‘ d  jnbktnt' 
:;"''/'';:.‘'?Rl.a'ss?.ait(l'/«ive»':Jmck‘'('o.'‘each’;b'fdts 
.?:?.?;?:; hut,/the'-.reflection ‘'of?:hiH'‘bwn''face'', 
Wo ciniddim : Mr, Martin, ‘minister 
:? .: : o f  health and Svelfare, for his hitter 
?: ; : attack upon :the?Uniteil Natioi
;?;::??/: the idea??of ,woidd giiivernmcnt which 
e.???.'.'/ lie/.made: in:‘.a', si»eeclt .to • a '‘ Victoria 
?/?':‘V?>iervicc"'bluh?,./?’''
'charge ;Mr,. Beiineu with hy- 
_:: ::? i'0('Hsy?vvhi.Mi Im promisea economy 
ill government while he has double 
I tloors put on the offices in the par- 
liament: hnilding,s and iiennits l.yle 
i‘‘A‘/ 7 ‘;\Vlcks.‘ tniiUHter n f ‘ lahor." lb Install
.cbnsideration?:
 
r :?bneSidney is now a . village, T 1 
fkink:we should:, now all (pull /together. 
I don’t think the present o r  future
village commissioners have any in 
“ ntiom.to:“ aise?the‘/mill/:;rate ‘butz/to 
fun. our: own show. jSriticisrri/should
wait until an uasound decision is 
made.
JO E  BILGERI,
Sidnev. B.C., 
Oct. 21, 19.52. V/...;i
E SC A P E  a t ; D E A T H
Sir.
Robinson at Mayne Island, 
few days.?
AValter de Freightes left Ganges 
on Thursday for Guatemala, Central 
America. Air. de ‘Freightes returns 
to the Central American country 
after a .year’s holiday,, several 
months of which‘were spent on Salt 
Spririg Island. H e was a guest of 
Air.; and Mrs. P e rc y ‘/Lowther. A
/ A/Ir.;. ..and.. Airs. .‘W. Skinner?, who
history ‘observers and kiddies from 
the.city“sp6ts on/a holiday. ‘ /.; :?:
/ But, alas, since some years back, 
persecution.. ?follp\vs??the.??seaL‘al6n{j 
these; coastlines to the ; extent that a 
.bpunty can?ndiv b e . got“/for. shooting 
,/a 7seal?:and‘/;sendingdts;: pelf‘ihPb
proper place in Vancouver, and this 
is a sentence of death on the seal, in 
the long run or maybe in a short run.
-Again who knows what good these 
seals,/ hair seals if /you / prefer,/ ;mav 
not do in checking the growth of 
these octopus and other pests of the 
:deep?;for; ;depend‘‘upon: .‘it :?thatwit^  
those sharp teeth the seal eats some­
thing besides the occasional fish. '
/ ‘W ho knows‘what gbod ithese seals 
may not do and so restore the bal- 
/ance'of nature:?‘."
Take Africa, for instance; Owing
V 30 y e a r s  AGO
Extensive alterations will shortlj' 
be carried out at the ?Sidney Hotel 
by Air. Greenwo'qd. Partitions sep­
arating the former barroom from 
the main, section of. the ground floor 
will be removed among other altera­
tions'. ;'?'.,
. E- /F? LeSage has disposed of his 
Sidney; pharmacy: to /J; ; E. AIcNeil, 
formerly with ?the Owl ‘Drug Com­
pany: in ? Victoria;?.;:/Alf?. LeSage has 
been in business in Sidney since 1916. 
H e / will /.take/; over a larger business 
in‘.‘Vancbu"“' ' ‘ ‘ '‘'..;’"'"‘‘' '
/Due ?to ‘: the" earth’s ‘internal heat 
and evaporated ocean /water, our.  „
early forefathers/ saw little of the R> the vanity of woman, there ; is r
anajesfy of ‘siin,‘ moon ‘ and ‘ stars, 
things that arc often out of sight in 
these enlightened times.
They are rightly? attributed to the 
power? and will ‘of; God, as likewise 
are the destinies of .all ,inen.:‘/ ‘
Men are known chiefly by the 
stamp of natibiiitl 'or facial charac­
ter, and escape only .at death.
At the animal level, where a inan 
begins 'to  know iiis‘place, his com­
prehending faculty and .sense of re- 
sponsihility are e.Kerted according to 
urgent need. From the start both
great demand for leopard skins at 
the moment with a rapid diminutioit 
of leopards in man^ areas as I  know 
'l<‘'r a fact as I subscribe? to an .Afri­
can .society? ,.'?'/'//
I he result ; of shooting out the 
harmless leopard; is an infernal mul­
tiplication of balloons ami bush pigs 
with repercussions. There you haveJ i .  "  ■ '  ' / ; 7/  / ' . . . . ■  .  . / . / ' ■u.. . . . . ; ......
1 find that Roderick Haig Brown. 
J.P., of Campbell River, of radio 
fame, .agrees with me about the seal 
standpoint.
‘I'urthermorc I do seriously stre.ss
P U L L  T O G E T H E R
K(.litor,‘ Review, ? ‘
si rV‘?''?‘: . ? :/'.?■ 
T'hore seem to be too many people 
?who 'think incorjioratioti of Siditey 
imine in l>y‘ “the h;ick iloor’’—that a 
vote : jiilelii.scite) should .. have.. Iieeii 
ittkeii, whieli, by the w a y ,  1 think 
winihl Jiuye been a moi'e satisfactoiy 
answer than the petitioii,
;; But as. a petition ;:is; a. jierfeetly
It'gnl way a tn l has,he fore the iaw the 
same right as :i; vole; 1 for one eati 
in all honeiMy‘n,ot'see thiit;:incorpora- 
lioii/cutnejn hy?iiity ‘•backJlor.tr”." ?
: The petition \'ou ;itul 1 either .sigii? 
ed nr ?di(l? intt? sigli,? rearl as?iitnler: ‘?.
. ‘’Tinii ? yottr ‘ petitioners ? hitthhly 
li fay ‘that the area descriheil ‘ be iti- 
ctirporiiteil urnler the ‘Village Mttni- 
cipalities^ Act’ . ,. . ?” attd so fortli,' 
This? shtnvK .clearly tlia't «!veryoiii) 
w h o  signed a.skerl for incorporation, 
Over 6(1 ,per cent , of ‘ all property; 
owner,s signed m> there was for a 
ilemocratic government tio other way 
Init to grant .Sidney a vill.ige, char­
ier (letters patent).
‘ ‘I 'he only way ‘ that Jl)e“ pciiti6ii 
cmild have 1 
those n|ipo<u7il
mind and body grow together and . -
are inseparable. j (he moral side, and that is that these
.A man is also inseparalile from / have:  rights, to live, they 
his family unit His mentalitv be-i in the.se waters before that
lotig.s to an cduoational group hav- '-'(her mamm;il, homo sapien.s invad­
ing quite unlimited power to live, (h^'f domain and indeed m a y  be 
This may, in fact, he a man’s link have, destroyed onr-
with Infinity. Jhc face of the earth, and
1 hat an infinitu mentality governs
the affairs of liien and nations by
lierjtetUikl imintl.scs is the dim theory 
at the Inick of iitosi human itistitn- 
tion.s, .A people mtch as the En,glish 
havn a iialttral history all their? owit;
NaiKiham, the German Ktiiser and 
1 litler each ‘closely Jeopardized that 
history,' but ‘at. the wi.irst Votild ttol
25 YEARS AGO
Buying cars on credit has been en­
couraged so much that it is becom­
ing a general practice. Once in pos­
session of a car the average owner 
will deprive himself of anything 
rather than give up his car.
Former guests at the home of Air. 
and Airs. D. Jackson, the Orchard, 
Air. and Airs. \Villiam J. Troughton 
left this week on an ambitious motor­
ing trip destined ultimately for Bel­
fast. Northern Ireland. The couple, 
accompanied by their family, are 
travelling across the continent in a 
I'ord truck.
Truck driven by J. Cairns of Ful- 
ford. overturned on Alollet’s Hill on 
-Sunday afternoon and came to rest 
upside down at the foot of a 15-foot 
drop. The truck was occupied by 
five small children. No one was 
hurt and the truck suffered only a 
damaged windshield.
Johnnie Deacon has left Alayne 
Island after spending a week's holi­
day at the home of his parents. Air. 
and Airs. VV. Deacon.
Eight tables of players took part in 
the "500” tournament at Keating 
Hall on .Saturday evening. Winners 
were Airs. C. L. Styan, Air. Russell, 
Gordon Alichell, Airs. H. Lawrie. 
Airs. J. Alosher, E. T. Lawrie and 
H. Lawrie.
Guide and Brownie officers ap­
pointed for the coming year in the 
.Sidney group are as follows; presi­
dent, Airs. Lidgate; vice-president. 
Airs. King; secretary. Airs. Stanley 
Brethottr; treasurer. Airs. Alotmce; 
badge convener, Airs. Goddard; 
committee. Airs. .A. Critchley. Airs. 




“E ast of E den”, by John  Stein­
beck; A’iking Press; 602 pp., $4.95.
There is no doubt that as fast as 
the governmental bureaus operat­
ing in various outside countries as­
sist the good name of the United 
States the literature emanating 
from the numerous presses of all 
kinds within that country  undo the 
good work achieved.
No normal, decent-living indi­
vidual in anj- country in the world 
could fail to be 
mpressed by the 
standard of lit­
erature produc­




jiressed in the 
ivrong direction.
-A picture of 
vice, crime, dis­
ease and filth 
has s t e a d i l y  
been painted by 
t h e  1 e a d i n g 
Iiopular writer.s 
T hat I'isiture is indelibly written 
into the .Appreciation of .America 
in the majority of countries abroad. 
It  is undeniable that the people in 
those countries who . hold such 
opinions are not am ong the intel­
lectual groups, but how niany in­
telligent people read .American lit­
erature? Outside the land of its 
origin it is likely that the averagely 
intelligent man only reads one such 
book. His first and his last.
Nearly half a century ago Upton 
Sinclair wrote of -American canned 
meat that was unfit for 'numan con­
sumption. He had a great ad­
vantage over his successors in the 
same field. Today  the meat is 
good. I t  is the writing  that is un­
fit. -At; no stage in the history of 




there is no dearth. It is the s tra ight 
novel that has disappeared.
.Steinbeck, in his most recent 
book, is strictly following the. rou ­
tine. Not that any other style could 
be e.xpected from Steinbeck. S tr ic t­
ly of the earth, earthy. Too earthy. 
Too much by hundreds of pages. 
By 602 pages to be accurate. The 
basis of the book is that of a 
charming lady whose virtues are 
rare. Patricide, promiscuity and 
pandering are her stock in trade. 
-Any one in the way is murdered. 
Steinbeck is surprised to find an 
absence of venereal disease within 
a respectable family. If  this is the 
best that emanates from so large a 
country we can only wish tha t  it 
did not emanate. Such l iterature is 
eagerly sought within the country. 
T hat is no concern of those out­
side. But please, let us leave it 
there!
This book is money down the 
drain. It was a waste of paper and 





o \-er “ /“/‘
haVi! ended“it,“ Not‘/OinV of;:;tlie nii- 
tioiis ?c!in Jic : \vl|H‘d blit 'excepi: by
Mlichle,?/:'‘?:?:?:v./ ;'//; /; '“ .??"?■/ ;'■? ?/;?“ ? '  
/■ (.In at least iliat is a , fair Inference 
from the fact iilid' jtrositect oif pur 
natural::inherlta'Iice,
''v '?‘ '?̂ ?‘' ': 'P lllLlP '' ' '1 '10LL0W,vy,,?‘ 
R,R/ Saaniehton,: ‘ / ?
Q.:../'3y:i“ .:/ /;: ‘‘ , 7 .  ; / , : ?  :?
// A ‘k i g h t  t o / i . i v k
Kditor,' Review, ?
3ir, ■'■'? :;?' '?'.,??'?
Some vveeks ago ove:r‘ the air came 
the tmnoimcemonl that M r ,  Taylor of 
ilie:; department ]o{ fislierieH i s ; lay* 
ing his plan.s for a big slaughter of 
.seals ,'it a eertaiit spot in the Fraser 
where a big coitgrvKation of tish- 
boriis and nets are nvnaced by these 
mainmals.
national income, .whereas .agriculture 
‘is ?14 ‘per cent,/ mining//3‘5‘‘ per‘‘/cent? 
manufacturing: over 30 per . cent and 
so on. /When one turns to Canada’s 
?biggest?^‘:, fishing. ‘‘‘prqyincC.???Britislt 
‘Coliirnbia, ; fishing / iS;‘ only in// fifth 
place?: as;‘‘‘a‘?Bdllar? ‘earner' 'ail'd::'‘has? 
always limped far behind agriculture?' 
‘ .^9; let us do all we can to retain 
pur ocean ;m and discourage
‘Witless/killing;'''jj/j ^
?:? ? ? : ? ? ' ? ? "JQHN??'‘a;?;?h e Ad l '^,:?'‘
Ganges. B.C..
'Oct./14,"1952.?‘/'?:/ ■?;■??'.-
"O U R  B IL L Y  B O Y ”
Editor, Review, ,
.Sir';/", J ‘,:'/?//■'
_ Now that? Premier Bennett has let 
it be known / in the right quarters 
that / ’‘there will be no Social Credit 
here ,and has expressed a fervent 
belicf: in ’’frec enterprise’’ (whatever 
that may be), ho has, as might be 
expected ,m et with the approval of 
" T h e  Financial Times”w hich  refers 
to him affectionately as "Our Billy 
Boy";"'""
Nor must it? be overlooked that 
AIr. Bennett’s mentors in Alberta 
have now manoeuvred that province 
into the position where it is referred 
to by “The Financial Time.s" a.s 
"The Darling of Wall Street”. (.Al- 
lierta, 1 l\e Bastion of b'rccdom, in-
deeflA
The press reports that Mr. Ben­
nett would not be averse to accept­
ing a directorship in The Bank of 
Can;id;i whicli leads one to believe 
that the Bennett regime will offer 
no real threat to the steady increase 
in dlK'; concentration of power by 
finance'..,:.
But ,making allowance for .this, 
there can be little doubt that any de­
termination; to treat: his? remarkable 
elcctor;il /success; as arising out: of 
maladministration on the part of his
....................  predecessors,? with / the ussiunption,
create ottr /food: some other vvay,‘by‘ implicit in that idea,: that tinder Ihe 
P’T/'Avn; etforts, ‘ /?;;: ;; ? ! same: conditions: of finance he /w ith
: ‘I’inally.yottr, readers may ‘ he in-i his, iiiexperienced/oahinet,?svould? do
SolemnDcdication 
O f  Sidney I Church
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
B E A C O N  A V E N U E  
P astor: Rev. H. B. B ye
SUND.AY S E R V IC E S —
Sunday School  ..... 9.45 a.m.
W orship Service   11.00 a.m.
Evening Service  ......7.30 p.m.
AIONDAA^—
Boys’ and Girls’ Club 6.30 p.m. 
T U E S D A Y —
Praise and Prayer
Service  ...........7.30 p.m.
E V E R Y B O D Y  W E L C O M E
Sidney Gospel Hall
Fifth Street, Sidney
EVERY SUNDAY  
The Lord’s Supper_____ll.l5 a.m. 
Sunday/School and 
Bible Class — _-.-10.15 a.m. 
Gospel Service - - - - .- - - -7 .3 0  p jn .
‘ EVERY WEDNESDAY
— - 8.00 p.m.
Prayer and  
Bible Study
m
we li.'ive no right to sentence them 
( / ' /d ea th  by nllowing that blood 
rhou(.’,v I'lflt liomts to remain oil the 
statittc ‘ liook.s, and “we should get 
Im.sy,about; it.s repeal/at once, ‘ \
„ “1( its ‘‘ the considered opinion,, of 
itKitiy lliat natioiiR can no Ipnger look 
forwtu’d.ib  niaintnitiiiig tlieirJivii.vat 
1 he: expense of plundering wild ant ' 
mal nr fish J i f e ; that we have to
Bethel Regular Baptist: 7 Church 
on Beacon -Ave., S idney,‘was filled 
to capacity on Bunday? afternoon. 
Oct. 19, when the/handsom e edifice, 
was formally: dedicated in a solemn 
ceremony. . The .-service was con-, 
ducted by Rev. H. B. Bye, pastor 
of the church.
Six ‘regular .Baptist/ pastors/ were 
on the /platform ‘during : the jcere- 
monies.
: :?)V,ords of greeting/and cpmmen-‘ 
:daJon‘w e re ‘ybiced/by?Re:vV?R.‘?SanA 
:d9rwick, ‘o f : Brentwood, forrner/pas­
tor of the Brentwood Baptist 
church //‘arid/'also? by/:: R?ev?‘‘: W . :: O 
AIcKee, of the Duncan Bajuist 
diurch. Of ficial//-greetings from 
the/: con v e n t iq n o f /R e g u la r  "Baptist 
Ghurches/:of B.C. were b rpugh t by 
l^ev. D. G. Alilligan. pastor of Alar- 
jiole Baptist church.
/ //The scr ip tures‘were//read,‘by?:Revi? 
Don Hills, from W est Alemorial 
Baptist ? church,/ / 'Vancouver/, ?iyho: 
was the week’s special speaker 
here?‘,‘/‘'.“/,,/? /'?//;?/‘ "‘'?.
R esponsib ilities /  /
,The‘ ;m essag e : of the? afternoon 
w as  delivered by Dr.?J. B. Rowell, 
of Central Baptist church .‘He con­
gratulated the congregation on the 
task accomplished in Sidney and 
pointed put the responsibilitie.s of 
all to further: the cause of Christ 
in this community.
Dedicatory prayer was offered 
by aA- J- Girling, of Lethbridge, 
-Alta., g randfather of Rev. Bye. 
Soloist was Aliss Carol Richards, 
of Central Baptist church, Victoria, 
who' sang; “Great I s  T hy  Faithful­
ness” and ," T h e  Them e of My 
Song". ■ ■/“ ' /', ',/': '‘"'?'“ ;,■'?’
.Supper was? served in tlie eve­
ning in the new classrooms to ap- 
Iprpximately 40 visitors. :
there. .Already some of the promi- 
I'ses have turned sour.
Si'btoiii tins thi'ri’ tieen a time 
when conditions have demonstrated 
so grajihically the Itreakdown of in­
ternational exchanges as it affects 
primary industries and world trade. 
It is a time, says one Canadian paper, 
when: Social/ Crcditers w h o  helieve. 
they have a solution should "com e 
forward and hear witness to their 
f.'iith. To do that is more important 
than to win elections; i f it is n o t  
done no victory at tlu; polls will <lo 
inore? than change the / men who 
neciipy the pbsltiims of power,"
,''maJor/‘,''a, :h , ' juk fs .' 6




Rev. G. W. Brooks.
Simday School and 
Eiible ClaiSs _ ._ ._ _ _ .1 0 .0 0  g-Tn 
Morning Service .A A /li .o O a ja .
:??r‘''
Gospel Service ? 1 2 . / - p j n .
■ , , 7 ' ' 7  ■ ' : ' ■ ■ ■ .  , / ; ; ? / ■ / _ . / , - ' , / ■ ■ - ;  - /  /  - ;  ■ 7 / : ; ? , , , ; ;  ,
Every Tuesday 
Prayer? and‘Bible Study.-7.30 p[m. ‘ 
Young? People, ‘ Priday.A 8.00 p ia .
•;  / /  / “ ? :  : , / / / , ' ; ' 7 , : 7 , . ■v , , ; , / , / . . " . / ' ' / ? / . ; / ;  /;. ,", „7 /',
—
' 7 ' ' / / /
"ijG"/ ■■■.?■■ J' '? / \  , - ,
Saturday, Oct. 25
Sabbath School _______ 9.30 a jn .
Preaching Service -i?  10.45 a.ni.
':‘‘/ .,/?‘?"Every “Wednesday'?,: 
Weekly P raye r  Service 7.30 p.m.
R E S T  H A V E N  C H A P E L  
— ALL WELCOME —
tere.stwl to kiinw that: for the past 25 
years,/' and :my ‘ source " is Dominion 
Biireati of'/Statistics, ? (hat ? for ? the 
, (vhole of Ctmadu including ‘ inland , 
fisheries, Jhat? uatiotial? i»tcoine/pei:-, 
rentage originata'ng ip fishing' is still
much better, may h:‘ad ' to ‘ trouhle, 
It would he ,a niistake by tlio.se who 
voted for tliii!/regime to believe that 
the /piiwer to achieve, an ‘electoral 
success was the/saim! thing as; the 
j'''''l'*.L (9?,.carry .throuKh to.a .sitccess- 
onl.V; nne-half‘ :of /one / per cent of ful issue the platform: which imt: it
St. Paul's and Shady Creek 
United Church Services
Rev. W m. Buckingham 
Every  Sunday
Shady Creek Scrvice........lO a.m.
St. Pau l’s—Sidney.
Alprning service,? 11,30 a.m. 
Eveiiing service, 7.30 p.m.
Sunday Schools: ?
Shady Creek.,‘...:.........10.00 a.m.
St, Paul’.s  ...lO.IS a.ni.




■■//;,,/.: ■/,, ,■ /■.■.///:;/;:
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, : , ;  7  ■; , / /  . ' / , /  7 . ’ ,7 ■ ;
, 7 ; : ' ' ' : ; / . ' : ' / ' 7 ‘ 7 ? ? ? / , : , ? : ; ? / ' ' '  
‘ , ? / / 7 / : ? /
.:“:;/‘//‘/‘/‘“A j  ’ - ■/;,-p,:,'-‘ -
„ . , : . ' 7 "  , :7 / . / , / / / : ' / ' , i : 7 7 ' , 7 ' : / ,
/ ■/,/'..:/:"■■/ ., . /',. /:/'//7',;/'/,//.' ■/ •:/:/'‘/- ■.■■'/ /7//,/',/•' 
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‘/•-■-.il ;
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‘/ “ ''??,/??'/;'??;/‘f ?
‘ ?■ ' I ; ' ■ " .
/■V''.?'"':/
Special Invitation to Tourists.
■Visitors and Friends.
Come ,and W orship Together.
'A N Y : ,‘B O O K ? ? ; //?;;?? ??;?;?;‘ '?“  
'■evlcwotl hero luny be obtaiiicd 
throuuh tho Book Depnrtmont at
E A T O N - S - ^ ' „ ^
A NG LICAN SERVICES
Rector, ,Rev. Roy Molvlllo 
Sunday, Oct, 26
Holy'”lTiuity— ' "‘"?'
? ‘ Matins .‘a;,..:?.,.;..,.77,.... 11.00 a.m.' 
‘St, .At'idrew’.s— ??',
Holy Communion ,.. .«.00a.m. 
;  l '"« '» "U g  .,.7,30 p,ui,
St, Augustine's-—
: Gvei'soiig IS i..m,
Brentwood College 
Memorial Chapel
t I ’ari.sli t^htirch of Brentwood) 
Rev, N. A, Lowe, B.A., L,Th.
.'?7 ,;':/77':' Sunday,/O ct ,‘ 26 ::“■?
.Twentieth After Trin ity  ' 
Holy Cnmimtnioii ........It),3 0 a,ui,




.■ been Idoekcil . vva.s for.l . Now all Ihi.s may li.ave, to he ac-i
l i e d  O l  d i ' t n  ' i U d  a  J d ' - ' d ' / ’C i t i ' ,  ' r i ' '  , t , ' j v , u  ' 0 1 ' Ti t  ‘ / f  '
’'v<o>hrooui ;Jn his /officn? it) But / 'revnuuiher' .a ' plebiscite w ould! fisheries Intwirtessii fi,w thc'/timF'bein'g '
the: 1111116101/8; c.mo .....I .i... 7i. * ihave Cost .'iboiii :$4t:i()./and the ‘de- * perhapti,- biilUlings.. ; ,
We charge Mr. Bennett with b y  ''huidlrtg;? psuiy ? wo(d<!/have ? ha.l toi? Bia it is/iv hn? cry f ro n ;  tliiie to
, 7-.."/;7.j,o(thV'' wlmit-'. he'"'pivimt‘U*S ' ■O.V'-drv’dml' tlirU motim* ' " ' ’.tt.'''.-!' ? nYJ."''.' "'f ' ' V 1 " liri■ Tli- !■ . ■ • ' ' 1 'J 1 ' f  ' " ' " I "  .’ . ' . . I . . . ' ."  . , v ' V , ,’ tUb,,', U , 1 . 0  , .0 I l.t U, „ V,,. ,11','l,
■away with political patroitagtv ttria in ; .Si'une ihvtc/hiick tint question iihmtt fishing .areas, anil I hiivc in nund?as
h i r  ft rtit: appointment a! the rniniittcrii ’ a petitibn'camK up Jn a Ghumhcr o f , tyincul Say, our?C;ulf Islands co as t- •
of finance, the attorney general, rind ; Commerce ineetlug. Nineteen voted ‘ line, '
‘‘“ /‘fitliei deputy Ittinfstcr of Itihor, lie; ap- j for and two against. I was one w1 iff i Net fisbihg is either prnbibite.l Iti '
; :‘ ; 7: point* . t ; wlioac chief claim to ‘ voted against, not so much jigaind! these bay* or mm-existent and until i 
: office i* tlieir friemlship for and: incorporation Itself but I voted|some years back ficats furnished a ;  
’/ ‘■''''/Jupport o f  "Mr, llcniiett. “ igainst a petition;" After all, I srrviHr Lnirce’o f ' interest Jtttd jov to hniural 1
7 7 7 '  7  7 / /  , , 7 .  ■ 7 '7 : ' 7 ' / : ■ ■ , „  : "  ' 7  ' / ,  ;  • , 7, 7 ' , / 7 ' , 7  ■ ■ ■ ■ / , ■ / " . , ' ■ ■ ' • ;
7 7 / . : 7  7 , : 7 : 7 , ; : : :   ̂ / / ' : / ; / i , ' :  ; . 7 / i : ‘  ' ‘ ; / : , ' ' 7  Z " , :  / . 7 . : 7 "  /  ■ 7 / ,  , . ' /  • v ' .  ' 7 ;  / ' /  7 . ' ' /  . .  ■ ' / . . - /  ‘  ■ . 7  ' 7 ' ■  , ■■ / ' ' : / '
■ ■ / : / ; / ; , ?  , . ; 7 , .  . 7 ' , , ; / : ;  / 7 ‘ ; /  , 7 , ‘ : 7 " i : ‘ 7  i ! : , . ' 7  :  / 7 ; 7 : 7 ' , ' 7 7 .  ■ , : / ■ .  ‘ , i / ' / 7  7 '  7  7  . : / " /  ; 7 /  7  > " ' 7 /  , ,  ' 7  / : 7 ; / / , :  ^ ' z : :  . ,  '  /  "  ' 7 / / " 7  7 ■
'  ' ■ 7 7 ; .  "  ■ ■ ' "  ■ ■ -  ^
SIMEY J I I W I I M I
nization
A publir- meeting to be lietd at the 
Old Sidney School 
WEDNESDAY, OGTOBER 29
‘: ' ' ; : ‘:'7:'['''/'''?7'?‘‘ ''‘: : ' : ' ? ' ' [ a i , 8 , p . m c ' ? ‘/ /
;■' •?■; fAviorto'r,,,1,/air('l” t'TY'’ri 'J 'tn  ?t,hci'i'? p.if(Jil,?,?'a; c? ;
?/“ '. /?;‘i’r)('i?iii)«ie(L''t:o‘ ( i l to 'i i( l , ‘‘,, A li : /B a r f )n tr t / .o f  /t'ho"? ■:?7 '/''' 
',.‘'?no\v?l)nml'?ntornh,()iM ‘j')l()nHe7):iitoBJl.,:,?
This meeting wiU decide the fiitnre of the





/ ;  . “ : 
' ?  J? , . .
Leam How 
Christian Science Heals
,\tlrrid a I'n-e l.vctiiru i*nt,itled,
“Chrislian Science:
The Supremacy 05 Spirit”
by R IC H A R D  K N O X  L E E ,  C,S.
of London, England. ;
:M?mbvr of the Bitard J i f ‘ LciMiin.^biiv .'O \ I ? i 1i,; i J  "i "
; I ,i.c iM. „  t„.nurcb ot:l.?hriHt,; ticivni/iM, in llost.ut,' MaswchusVtV 
Friday Evening, Oct. 24, at 8 o’clock
.■’in.the CHURCH  ̂EDIFICE
C H A M B E R S  ST, and P A N D O R A  AVE,
?? ?' l  ii'M CJntrrh of Christ, SvivutiM? of ?)’icioria. B,C, ■? ■ ?/■?'■ 
A I.I .  AUb. C D R D IA L L V  IN V IT F D
:''??7'"""L?‘‘?„
U'/ '■ '■ ■
m
';/? ‘'i'
'??? ':L, .7?/?, /:.7" / it: 7/:?';"''
‘ ,
W e d n e s d a y ,  O c t o b e r  2 2 , 1 9 5 2 , S A A N I C H  P E N I N S U L A  A N D  G U L F  I S L A N D S  R E V I E W P A G E  F I V E
• L ^ S E  ? | |g
FOR SALE FOR SALE—Continued FOR SALE—Continued
L U M B E R —SA A N IC H  L U M B E R  
Yard, corner Benvenuto and Old 
T rack  Rds. (Tod In let) .  “A com­
plete lumber service for Saanich.” 
Phone: Keating 12IM. Phone: 
G 8980 evenings. 25tf
SNA P, 23-TUBE 12-IN. T E L E -  
vision. See working, needs no 
booster, SloO. or offer. Phone: 
Keating 85M. 43-1
1 ACRE, G A R D E N ,  5-ROOM  
m odern house; garage, chicken 
house; also piano and 1947 M er­
cury car.. Phone 288X or 1137 
H enrj '  Ave.. Sidney, B.C. , 41-4
S M A L L  C R A F T  B U IL T  TO  
order. Indoor storage. Green- 
hill. Swartz Bay, Sidney. 39X.
41-3
T H R E E  T U L O O S E  GEESE, 785 
Admirals Road. Phone: Sidnev 
394F.. 43-1
^M A K E  Y O U R  O W N  IN D IA N  
sweaters. Home-spun wool any 
shade. Hand-woven wool rugs 
made to order; also Indian socks. 
Mrs. Doris Horton, Mayne I s ­
land, B.C. 35tf
C I R C  U L A  T  1 N G H E A T E R  
(Fiirnola). used one season. 
Good condition. Cost $69.50. 
Price $30. 342 Mt. Baker Ave.
Phone 320M. 43-1
N.ATIONAL CASH R EG ISTER , 
$65. o r  near offer. Box O. The 
Review. 39tf
O N W E lL E R  ROAD, N E A R L Y  
completed 5-room house, full 
basement, -on 10 acres, $11,800. 
Phone Sidney 153X. 41-4
W IS C O N S IN  E N G IN E , 5 H.P.; 
concrete mixer; Delta jig saw; 
wet grinder; Coleman gas lan­
tern; Coleman G.I. stove. Phone 
318F. 42-2
O L D S M O B IL E , GOOD RUN- 
ning order. M otor in good con­
dition. H as 1952 licence. J. 
Hagen, 415 Lovell Ave., Sidnev.
. 42-3
FOR SALE— Continued
W E A N  E R PIGS, 8 W E E K S  OLD. 
Phone: Sidney 84Y. 43-1
STA R T T O D A Y  U SIN G  FR IG  
Cold W ater  Soap. You’ll never 
change. 43-I
WANTED BIRTHS
TOP PRICES PAID FOR ALL 
grades beef, veal, lam b a n d  
pork. P h o n e  E 3352 or Belmont 
112G evenings. 25-tf
GOOD. CLEAN USED CARS. 
Will pay  all cash. F o r  prom pt 
attention, call o r  w ri te  Mr. 
Mitchell, K -M  Auto Sales, 1101 
Yates St., Victoria, o r  B 5822.
K E E P  Y O U R  CAR IN  T IP -T O P  
condition at Pope’s Garage. Cars 
washed, polished, Simonized.
RABBITS. 38c LB. D R E S S E D : 
fowl for canning 18c lb. live; 25c 
lb. dressed. . \ lso  roasting chick­
ens and fowl. Phone: Sidnev 
I'- 43-'l
W R 1 T L  F O R F R E E  C .\T .‘\ -  
logue. Fruit trees, ijcrry plants, 
shrubs, roses, evergreens, trees, 
vines. perennial.s. gladioli. Sardis 
Nurseries. Sardis. B.C.
O R D E R  V O U R  B O .AT M A'F- 
tresses and cushions now and 
avoid delay later. .Atlas M attress 
Shop. 2714 Quadra St.. Victoria, 
l-’hone: G 4925. ptf
M A G A Z IN E  G IF T  SU B SC R IP- 
tions. Please place your orders 
early to ensure delivery in time 
for ChriMmas. W e take new and 
renewal subscri|) tions :ind can 
duplicate any offer m a d e  by the 
publishers. Cornish Lending 
Library. 43.1
CRE.AM I'.N.AMEL. SA W D U ST  
!)urning range with warming 
oven and reservoir. Phone: Sid­
ney 33 F. 43.1
C O M F O R T  A B L E FAM ILY 
cruiser, 35 ft.: Gray marine en­
gine. I'.W. cooled; oil stove.
Owner leaving country, sacrifice | S.ALES .AGENTS. M.ALE 
at $2,809. Terms. Randle’s Land­
ing or phone. Keating IGM. 43-1
S T l iE L  T O O L  BOX, AS N E W ; 
two .Peetz trolling outfits: lawn 
m ow er, as new: g'arclcu
hose, 2 50-ft., 1 2S-ft.; wail tent, 
8x 10 ft.; lolding cots and mat­
tresses: lawn furniture: garden 
tools. Phone: Sidnev 318F.
43-1
E N T E R P R IS E  Q U E B E C  11 EAT- 
ing stove, good condition. O n l y  
$ 12. 2713 Re.st Haven Drive.
, 43-1
BUSINESS CARDS
BUILD IN G  and CONTRACTING
Floor Sanding  and  Finishing
LINOLEUM —RUBBER and 
ASPHALT: TILES LAID
FR E D  M ADSEN
530 Lovell Ave., Sidney, B.C. 
—  Phone 61 —
ELECTRICAL —  RADIO
'
Electrical Contracting ' 
M aintenance -  A ltera tionsv  
Fixtures', ’
—- Estim ates  F re e  —
R. J. McLELLAN
1052 l^ aco n ,  Sidney - Ph. 53X
.7 -' _
W E L D IN G l ^









s . s . p e n n y :
/ B a r r is te r  r Sblicitpr - Notary 
Sidney:; Wed.: and  /Friday/
;2 .00/to  5.00 p.m.
Phone: Res. 108F 





© Body and  F en d er  Repairs 
0  F ram e  and Wheel Align-
'/'■/mont'"//
® C ar Painting
■■./'.Repaira'.;::.-.'-.
“No Job  Too Large or 
Too Sm all”
Mooneys Body Shop
937 View St. - - E4177
V ancouver a t  View - B 1213 
0 C ar  Upholotory and  Top
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
THOMSON FUNERAL HOME
— Established 1911 — 
F orm erly  of Winnipeg 
Geo. P. Thomson - J ,  L. Irv ing 
Geo. A. Thom.son 
PERSONALIZED SERVICE 
1625 Q uadra  St. - Ph. G201G
12tf
DRY CLEANERS
CLOTHES CLEANED AND 
PRESSED 
HATS BLOCKED
■ Sidney Gleaners ■
PHONE 218 
Beacon at F if th  —• Sidney
;i
/■




P A P B R H A N G I N G  A N D  
' P A I N T I N G  •
P H O N E s  S i d n e y  3 0 0
3tf
nEFHlGEnATION
Hofrigci'anji' Sidui,. and Survlco 
10no T hird  St. - Sidney. B.C. 
— Phono 103 or 10411
FULLER BRUSHES
P h o n e  t ' . K c a l i n g  1 .14R"
A R T H U R  H O W E  
" S a a i t i c l i l o n ,  B .C .
TRANSPORTATION 
L and  - Sea - A ir
SIDNEY T A X I
AND EMERGENCY 
STRETCHER SERVICE
Proprie tor: Monty Colling
Authorized agent for collection 
and  delivery of T.C.A. Air Express 
and  Air Cargo between Sidney 
and  Airport.
Phone for Fast Service 
Phone 134 - 4th St., Sidney
Courteous Service
BEACON GABS ? ; 
-  Sidney 211 —  :
? : ? M INIM UM  RA.TES' ? ,•????: 
S tah  Anderson, Propo 
Office in  Bus Depot I t f
' "'■■7' "" ■ ■' "7 ■' :  7 ', /./ ■
TRACTOR SERVICE
ROTAVATING
Gardens - Acreage - Orchards 
Ti-actor Powered Rotary Hoe. 
Pulverizes lumps, mulches sod, 
blackberries, etc.
F. SPARKS 
DEEP COVE, — SIDNEY 76R
19tf
PLUM BING, HEATING, ETC.




. PHONE: “SIDNEY - 278 ?
7//,///:/;
/ /■//' 7;//; ■.:;/!.,/; ■/'./ 48tf‘
:"■//:>'i// ;"-77/:
i B A W S :  ' ^
;?:.'??; PHONE;?/l22F?,
—Light H auling of All Kdnds




1042 Third St., Sidney
■■?:■? //“:■''''PHONE["202??:‘?;??,
/ G. D. T'URNER, Prop.
?■:/ ?'//,'?//?/??7/ ?':';? ®?./???: ?? /. .//'??:■?;:?
Hot-Air ?Heating - Air 
Uonditioning - Boat 
Tanks - Roofing 
E a v estr o u g h -;  W elding
bU Y  N O W  AND S .W K ! W IN - 
ter apples. $1 l)ux. IIring l)ox. 
.\l:ison. h’ir.si .St. 43-2
■AND
fciiKile. T urn  your spare time 
into money! Sen.sational hand- 
liainied lies. Terrific .seller.s. 
i*ree picture catalogue sent i)y 
return mail. Oriental Art Studios. 
2035 .St. Timolhee. Montreal. Que.
'43-1
B R A D L E Y — Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
l-I. Bradley, Third  St., in Rest 
Haven Hospital, on Friday. Oct. 
10, a daughter, Sandra Theresa, 
8 lbs. 12 ozs. 43-1
CARD OF THANKS
H O U SF W O R lv . 60e PER  HOU R. 
Phone: Sidney 32.x. 43-1
HELP WANTED
NF.W HA .M PSH IRE P U L L E T S , 
will lay soon. R. C. Derrinberg, 
.Saanichton. Keating 24M. 43-2
M O D E R N  c o f f e e  TABLh:. IN 
white oak. plate glass top. May 
be seen at 342 Queens .\ve., eve- 
uings. 43-1
.A-K W A T E R  TR E ATM IvNTS 
for all types of steam and hot 
water boilers. Alade to suit the 
water analysis. Goddard & Co. 
Phone; Sidney 16. 43-2
T W O  SAIALL P O O L  TA BLES.
balls and four cues with each. 
Lorrie’s Billiards, Sidney. 43-1
NANAIMO TOWING
, '  CO. LTD.?;:.'"/'/ 
Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
Wo MOVE A nything AFLOAT 
W. Y. HIGGSf M anager  ?
HOTELS — RESTAURANTS
BEACON GAFE
211INESE FOOD every Saturdaj 
from 5.30 till midnight.
For reservations or take 
home orders, Phono 18®.




The annual meeting ? 0 f the B.C.
.Wornen’s /  Progressive? Conservative 
:Association?was“held ; Friday' last in 
the Hoier Georgia. Vancouver. There
was a “good ‘attendance of ? delegates
^9 *̂! “ ®"’bers from various parts? of 
/the,; ■province? 7'.,;
The president, Mrs?? E? G. ?Vyood-
ward, of Brentwood, was re-elected 
for the coming? year, as ? were her 
fellow officers, Mrs. D. C. F. Mac- 
.'\rthur, and Mrs. Robei^t C. CaniB- 
bell of Victoria, secretary and trea­
surer, respectively. ‘
Among officers’ / and conveners' 
rejiorts was that of Mrs, H. J. l,ab- 
sik; historian,: who read a most in­
teresting resume of the kighlights 
and progress of the As.sdci(ition 
since its founding in 1947.
/■■..Following-;the. business meeting 
the members vvcr'e addressed by C. C, 
Merritt, V.G., M,P., federal repre­
sentative in B.C. He told the galh- 
oring of the plans for Mr. Drew’s 
proposed visit to the province in No­
vember. A social period brought the 
evening to a close.
DOM INION H O T E L
VICTORIA, B.C. 
ExcoUant Accommodation 
.Atmosphere of Real Hospitality  
Modoiato R&tns 
Wm, J .  C lark  —- M anager
MISCELLANEOUa
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE R EPA IR S 
Orthopodic Work n SpociaUy 
1046 ThlraJ St. v  Sidney
S-RUOM STU CCO  H O U SE , 3 
tiedrooms downstairs. 2 upstairs; 
living room, dining room, kit­
chen. 3-pc. bathroom  with tiled 
floor: full-sized: basement with 
wood furiiace; garage, on one 
large lot. close in. Full price 
$6..500. ‘Phoiie: Sidney 175Y.
.?__??■??''";■'■ ■'??43tf
1939 2 -D O O R  FORD, H Y D RA U- 
lic brakes, .good rubber a n d : en­
gine. $400. :H. North. Sidnev
■ >5'7X.'"'."‘. ;:?'??,/,?,743H
1M M1G R A 'r  1 () N O F 1'' I C li R S, 
$2.7St)-$3.130. a t various centres 
in British Columbia. Details and 
apidication forms at l^osl Office, 
and National hhnployment Ser­
vice Office. 43-1
LOST
W I H T F  K IT T E N  (B L U E  EYbiS) 
hist seen .Saturday. Oct. 18. on 
Henry .Ave. Reward. Whiting, 
Brethour .Ave. 43-1
O N 1?: M1NNF.APOLTS H O N E Y - 
well room thermostat, between 
Sidney and Ebor Terrace via 
Luchside .aiid .Amity Drive. T u r­
ner Sheet Metal. 43-1
The family of the late H. C. 
W oods wish to thank Dr. ,D. R. 
Ross, nurses and staff of Rest 
Haven Hospital for their kindness; 
Rev. Roy Melville for his comfort- 
in.g words; members of the Cana­
dian Legion No. 37. B.ILS.L.. pall­
bearers and friends for their 
thoughtfulness aiul beautiful floral 
tributes.
Mrs. H. C. Woods and tlau.ghters.
, ' 43-1
'I'he president and executive of 
St. Elizaljcth’s .Altar Society ex­
press their warmest thanks to all 
those who in any way whatsoever 
helped with the liazaar and card 
party. 43-1
H U N T IN G  T R IP
R. Nceves, Saanichton, and W. 
Hetman, Sidney, left this week for 
Clinton, B.C., where they will be 
joined by Chas. Necves and proceed 
to Burns Lake, B.C., for big game 
hunting.
T h e  average Canadian weekly 
wage is now $50.04 for a 41.5 hour 
week.
Se:i Cadets from Canada. .Aus­
tralia. .New Zealand. South Africa 
and i'vhodesia have been invited by 
the Navy League to visit London 
for the Corotiation. Each country 
will send one officer and 12 cadets.
PERSONAL'
E  N T H  ’R lAR ?!• S‘:E / . E L E C T R ie
range.with garbage burner. /Used 
‘one year. / $225? ‘ H?‘ North, / Sid-
'?'?'’‘̂ >’/??i57/X.?.? ‘ ( c,//;:??: ???:?■ ::y‘-43-L
‘5'QUNG:?‘’‘‘N11LK‘?“ G ^
‘ ‘ feniale/ kid‘ ‘(%yeaned); first ‘11-6:311- 
. , / C.ned Sept. 16.;'ihilks/5k2 lbS/. daily? 
'I'he ptiir. $50 cash. .A. Ritcbic. 
Saturna h-iand, B.C. 43-1
TTVT
SIGNS/; A N D ,v P IC T U R E /F R  
in.g at?/B.C. Arts; 122 Beacon Ave. 
  43-3
( J O M B S '  ? P O U L T R Y  F A R M ?
? AND HATCHERY 
; KEA TIN G  108 W 8-52
ALCOHOLICS A N O N Y M O U S— 
Confidential information to alco­
holics. Write P.O. Box 48 Sidney.
FO R  E L D E R L Y  P E O P L E  ‘ 
Seeking perm anent home or holi­
day, or iirofessional care during 
sickness and convalescence.
ST.? M A R Y ’S P R IO R Y .
? / /C O LW 0O D .?/B .C .‘?‘?;
? Belm ont 279 ?




;W1 L S p N — .\lr. and Mrs. Albert 
Wilson. Henry Avenue. Sidney, 
B.C.. anm.)unce the enga.gement 
of their eldest dau.ghter, Eva 
M:iy. to L A C .W esley /John  Hob-: 
son. of Sherbrooke. Que.. iire- 
sently stationed at Summerside., 
P-E.l. 'File wedding to take 
/ ' place?Tn , Sherbrpoke //: e/arly? Jh  
November. 43-1
COMING EVENTS" ; 7/
' [ / " .T h e o c lo ru s ' ' ? ?  ? K r e m e r " ,
: / E X P E i r r  S H O E  / K E I’A IB S
Bcncon at Sixth St, — Sidney
;a ?';,?::'?■'■/.:?/■,...?://,;/ '■
TRADE AND SAVE 
TOMMY'S SWAP SH O P 
T hird  Strooi - Sldnoy
Wo B uy tmil Soli Anliciuoa, 




.Sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. j. B. 
Foubistcr, Miss R, Oiihon, ’Mi.sr. 
Olive Monal, anil n rganizcd by the 
Sinileni's Cmmcil, a ilancc? open to 
(Irades IX to ;  XI I. was held on 
I'ridiiy ON'ening in tlie aelivily room 
of the Salt Spring Island School, 
Gaines. "
‘ 'I'he decorations were attraclively? 
carried oiii with masses of greenery 
and .\ntumn foliage,
About 70 J.ligh Selaiol students 
:;ittended, W. , .A, Trclford acled as 
Ma.sier of CVrenionie.s and thE tnnsic 
wai. supplied ; hy, / Tesiar's;: tliree- 
|)ieee pri'hestra. / The refreslnnentH 
were under the? management of Atiti 
Nicholson and ‘Joait .McDonald, ? 
W in n e rsM f liie three dances w ere: 
elimination, ':Beth Bellhoutie and 
NIichael , ihmlger; s|iot. Sheila • C a r ­
lin ;ind Roy McCallntn! stattte, Clare 
Dcvine and Roy Lee,
ItKiinn Swnntors - I J n n  Bugs, 
all sizes - Lino I,ty lho yard  - 
Mechanical Toy;; - F igurines  - 
Novultlns - Hoalcrtt find Stoves 
- Slovo P ipe - Purn iliiro  • 
Tunis - Oln.sH Cnltlng- * Pipe 
and I’ipe Flttlnris • Crockory 
and Ulasswnro p. Bubbors and 
Shoos, e tc . , , etc.' '
Yoiil Wo Havo It , , , Soo
Mason’s Exchange
, ? ?., B. j.?;rosscUmig,'I 'rop, „ 
Sidney, B.C. — P hone :  109
W.A. To Assist 
Dorcas Work
; 'File moulhly ttieeling of the, W,A.
; was held recently in the. Parish 
i Room. Giinge.-i, /Mrs. E. Adaimi was 
j in Ihe/cliair and,; with Ven, G. If, 
“Holmes, took' the. ili-votional period, 
i 1( w.'is decided to fdve the nsnnl 
I tlonatirm lowitrrls l‘)incesan l“)orci:E 
‘ work, ”Sutid;iy, School b,v Pofii”,,iind 
J h e  “(“ohtit'ihia ;(?oas|: :?\1istdon.
I ' lo'ofd a rrriiuremeutts J i ’fTi'' m-ule for 
the“ *'pot ?1itck''“ Slipper ?;to‘ 'ht:‘‘ held 
iinder tlie conveiier.ship of Mrs, .E? 
Adams .'li ('1..IO pan,, Monday, Cth.Y-l.'
TOO MANY STOVES!
W e are obliged to clear our entire 
.stock of .second-hand stoves to 
make room for new stock. The 
prices are too lo\y to be good busi­
ness but . . . they- nuist/go! From 
$5 to $278 all with / w ater jackets 
and good grates. All good buys.
t u r n e r  s h e e t  m e t a l  ’




Don’l .m is s  seeing onr display of 
Rubbers from the best English and 
Canadian factories. W e can save 
yon nioiiey on your Rubber pur­
chases!
; Gym Shoes, h 'armers’ Gum 
Rubbers, Children'.s Knee Boots.
COCHRAN’S
b'or Shoes for the W hole I'amily, 
Phone 123 - 316 Beacon Ave.
43-1
O L D -T IM E  “ D A N C E ./  L E G IO N
Hall, Mills Road, Sidney, P'riday, 
October 24, ‘North Saanich. Scr- 
yiee Club orchestra. Admission 
60c, includes refreshments. 42-2
B 5822 B 5822
K-M AUTO SALES
(..lor. lot lit 1101 Yates at Cook St.
Part o f : (?:)nr Selection;
19,51 Aiislin ,'\-40 Sedan,
? ? a , O O I ) ? i n i l e s ; . $1,295? 
10-10 A’ahxhall 0 Sedan, "
“Good?buy 175
1917? Ford Sedan.' “ ? “ ? ?
//Good iiinlor . $ 1 , 0 9 5  
PH8 Ansiiii A-40 Sedan,
“  T'his is a re a lgo iu l  ‘one.,,,$875 
l94K/(’|ii'v,/ Sedan D elivery .::“
, f )ne invner, hiw inileagi- $l?295 
I9’I8 Nlerenry /Id-'I'cin /Panel.? “'
" / A very jiandy, nnil ,..,.„.$990
.All these ears ,c a r ry ? lOliJ lieeime, 
? ? We have: seyeral older cars,^:“ ? 
? to etioosc frinn,; $50 aiul iip.':?/ 
.Many more clean /car.s for .sali:,
K-M AUTO SALES
1101 Yates Si. lit /Cook. / B 5822 
Term s n|i to ,M inonth.s to i‘niy,
" l?)ri/ip in—'yon are welcome.
43-1
FOR RENT
CABIXS, BAZAN BAA' A i r i ’O 
thinri. fully furnished. I'rivate 
. shower,s; , everything/ sniiplied. 
. ? Phone /Shlney'TlOF, ? ? ‘41-4
I' 'Al,PiNE[4UfNliAI^
, , l i t  I I, I,-. It I. K, t V\ t,t I ...mil 111 .itiij 11,1 ill,
/‘“ I’HI :heating,/“ Rock? gns;‘ garage. 
' Phone; Keating 54E. ? 39tf
AI EM B E RS O F ST. AND R E ’W’S 
.Altar Guild are holding a sale of 
work at the Parish Hall, Second 
St., on Saturday, Nov. 8 ,“at 2.30. 
T he  various stalls?; will; include 
‘ honie c o o k in g ,w h i te  elephant, 
garden irroduce and?needie work. 
'Pea will be served. ‘ Admission 
."“/35c, ; /" ■',‘‘/‘“ ;'.::,,/‘ ,“/'?'“ / ' ‘/43-3
vy(?^i E N ’S G O S P E  L "mIF e O’̂ ^  
will be held at the liome of Mrs. 
(j. Mprrey, 580 Oakland Ave., 
Monday, Oct, 27. at 2,.30 p.m. 
Airs. J, 'I'hnnison, A ’lcloria, will 
he the speaker. . ; 43-1
1950 PONTIAC
H urry  if you want a chance to gel 
this lovely. SIIWHLR S T R E A K  
sedan. Product of the world’s 
largest builders of automobiles 
who call this car “T H E  M O ST 
B E A U T IF U L  T  H  I N G ON 
W H E E L S .” Pontiacs are scarce 
on the used car market: even 
though New Pontiac sales con­
tinue their sensational pace and 
this beauty will soon find a proud 
owner at tbe snap price we ask. 
Again we caution :HURR.Y. be- 
eause: 1950 is the winning ticket.
DAAHS; M O T O R S  LTD? ? ? 
900? F o rt  S t/ /and  920 Yates St. 
or Beacon Motors, Sidney;
? “ “ P h o n e ‘130/ / ? “ " H4
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
S A N D S  M O R T U A R Y  
L I M I T E D
F u n era l  D irectors 
“T he M emorial Chapel 
of Chim es”
The Sands Fam ily  and  Associates 
An Estab lishm ent Dedicated  , 
to Service 
Quadra at North Park? S tree t  
Day and Night Service — ̂ E  7511
L A N D  A CT
(.Section 87) /
Notice of Ir^eo tio n  to 
A pply to Lease L and
In  Land Recording D istric t of 
Victoria and Situate a t Deep Cove.
T A K E  N O T IC E  'PH A T  H. R.
Pratt, of Deep Cove, occupation 
Owner of Seaside Resort, intends 
to apply for a lease of the following 
described / Foreshore : -;/ /
Commencing at a post planted at / 
the north-west corner of? L o t  ?2, : “ ‘ “
Plan 3834. Section 21, R. 3 W, North ?/
Saanich District thence W est  550 ; : : / y: ‘‘
feet; thence South 550 feet; thence ? ““
E as t  550 feet; thence N orth  650 
feet along the shore line? and con­
taining: 8 acres, more or less, for 
the purpose of providing /docking 
facilities. -A'?-J;''"?, "A
“ ■?/'?
Dated this 3rd day of October, “ ;
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THE GORPORATION/OF THE DISTRICT OF
“ ?:CENTRAL SAANICH
■ ,
MUNICIPAL VOTERS’ LIST .
Any householder or trades licence holder 'wishing 
to be included on the Voters’ List, who is not already 
‘ registered; must do so before Oct. 31, 1952.
J. W. ISMAY,
,'■//■. / // Municipal Glerk?
:.;““Y‘??-’:?““?L
/i:iiSi‘i
/■■■“ ',.■' ? ■/. ■
'•I“?“'???‘;;'?“;;
 ̂ • '  ' ■■I ; .  . ;  ■■'  ^
::‘v?““/“////:“/;■; 7/
A S P E C IA L  SE SS IO N  Q F  T H E
Suml,i.\ i i IuhiI ,ii lb, lit.,ruing 
.service of St. 1'aul‘s United 
church, on Sunday, Oct, 26, at 
11.15 a.m., w'hen attendance
aw ards w i l l  lie pre.senlud. P.'irs 
ent.s are urged ; lo / come to this,
,, sjiecial, servlect . ‘ T h e  /, h o u r  “ of 
.Sunday Nchool is 11,15 a.ni, in- 
,sl ead of the nsnal /10,15 a.m.
/___■ :,:“/■■ “ "''..'■‘I'l-l?
N o 17t :|T'“E \ T n T'c H  
Schoid ‘̂ /P.-'r.A,“ bazaar, ‘‘Satur* 
“ day,:, Nov. 15,‘ ai“ 2 ti.ni.;/“ ;43-4
P V 'r i 'H .V N 's iS ’̂
/ 'reniide, N o . ; . .16, ‘ annual ‘ fall 
bazaar, Saiui'diiy,; Nov, 1,“ K. /of 
:Pt llali; 2..itl p,ni? “ Hand-work, 
home eotdiing. penny sdriiil, tom- 
: b(da,“ “r,ea,::35e,‘‘/.'\ 'sidendid o|>- 
; porlunity (o? (lit yi»ur‘'(?‘!hri«iivias 
/ . shopiiing, early, / “ ‘ ;‘ 43-2
'r i  Hv/:RE(iUI..\,R BA BV/ CLI NIC 
for /Sidney and •Niirlli/ -Saanich 
?:area will ‘ be held /on 'rueHilay, 
“ h'l- 27, f ro m ,2 lo 4 p,ni, a t / the  
“School Bo.-iril Office, Sidnay.
'43-1
MISCELLANEOUS     .
f . lS T E N  IN 'i’M CKDA EAf::U 
Monday evening at 10 ininuten lo 
6 / fcu' I■“ News Commentary.
' '4Uf'
in the Mahon 1 lall. Thti uninier will i CKMKNT M1XI4H, / $4 DA?ILY|“ 
,1m, followed by , a mn,sical iirftgr,am 1,, ‘I o r.a
arrangcil by .\lr*. 1“ Baker,
.Mrs. Harold Price will undertake 
ParitiluRoom duly, for Noveinhflr.
Skllnnw,*;, $2..50. Gorid slock .pf 
eoinont fthvayti on ?h an d .  MH- 
(dudl .5,-, Aml(.'i'.s,in liumbtsr Co., 
Ltd.,' 'S idney, /' '/' SUf
\ \  l „ im D L t  I I I NI,.  , A N D ,  “ I Rk.J', 
falling by hour i/ir ci/oilr.a('i,; l lar-  
‘ ri')p , Ramdi, .Keating 46Q, ?40-4
NbTK:E...~SAVIi;? $00" WfUiiN' ?l)uii: 
olinfilnn y o u r  tJlnmond rin 
I^ot us provt) i l  to 
d a r t ’s .TiMvtdoT't 6015 
/i- ,,?Victorin,' U,CL/'./,
N o s c o E ’s ,,,. u p H o r .a r E j iY : : ? a  
eomplfilfl Didiol.'it.ery sondco a t 
renaonablo rntfa. Plionot Bldnfty 
aofiM, Birch Ud„ Dc(>r» Oovc.
?"?'" ' ’?’'"'? '??'? ‘ '/' " '?:■' ■
THE CORPORATION OF THE VILLAGE 
OF SIDNEY
MUNICIPAL VOTERS’ LIST
Regi.sfered o w n e rs  of property ■within the village who wish 
to have their names entered on the Yillage;of Sidney Municipal 
\ 'o te rs '  List for 10.52-1053 hiu.sl file the iiece.ssafy dcclariition
with the A illage Clerk at the Village, Office bn Fir.st Street, 
Sidney, not later than? Friday, (??)ctober“31, 1952, “Dcelariition 
forims m a y  lie obtained and coni|)leted free of charge at? the 
N'ill.ige Dffiec.
A ciiiriHiralion. the name of which is on Ihe list, of voters ??: 
shall vote only by its d u ly  authorized agent, whdse anlhority? ? 
sliall he filed with tlie (.?!lerk Of the Village, in any/year, on or ‘ 
before the “ lis t  day of l lc toher.  am i  who shall ‘ he a? resident ? 
of till! I“rovinee and a British .subject of the full age of tweiity- 
: one, y ea rs ;“unil‘ such: agent“ shall?he‘‘ entitleil toyvote / for th e ? , “ 
eorporat lon Irom year to year u n t i l  his appointinent ‘as? ag e n t  ; ? 
IS cancelled: and the:Clerk has /iiotice.of : tlic“eancellat?ion,' ?:“/,v ‘ “
?;,.??‘??'?'''????':‘'. i , :A 'a .A 'N :d 'iY M EK s.
“ yilhi'gc?‘?Glerk
, , , . ,1/ ■.“"■
,■'/■://■/■
?//'''’‘C"'“ ??f“‘?:?'
' . .. ■ i








"?“:',''?:/a r t t ( I o ? " ‘?A'’,L;;llL,:./?‘“...'?:“ ..;“'’??'“; ?'?/.?“ ':,.•? 
: :B A C K ',B A c b N - . . - . . ; ,




M m ity ,  2  Ufa?.,.
PORK SHOULDERS—
P i c n i c  H iy le ,  lb . , , , . . , . , ;  
SPARERIBS—













/'Fruits and V egetab les '
?T0MAT0'ES— '
‘.; '“ 2.?,4bH./''roi“ .,.?,
B E E T S -r - . / ; ,■/'■'.,':/ ‘““.‘'jjfi’C'i.
. , I  (Jl , .bBllCb..,,.,.,..,,.,,,.,,,;.,,.,,,,,...,, ^ V „;■/;.'
f idd  hIzo ; 2  ( loz tfn .  , ,  ,“"■?'
— SHOPPING HOURS. 8.30 tt,m.
,11, ' . . ■ ' : , ■
;?/“
"/'■ ■ V"
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PA G E SIX SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW W ednesday, October 22, 1952.
LEGION LADIES’ FASHION SHOW
IMPRESSIVE PARADE OF GOWNS SHOWN AT G*ANGES
Sponsored by the Ladies’ Auxili 
ary to the Salt Spring Island branch 
of the Canadian Legion, a  Fashion 
Parade, convened by Mrs. W. H. 
Bradley, supplemented by a dance 
under the convenership of Mrs. A. 
B. Kropinski assisted by Mrs. J .  B. 
Acland and Mrs. Cecil Springford, 
was held recently in the Mahon Hall, 
Ganges.
Mrs. Springford was responsible 
for the decorations, ably assisted by 
Mrs. J, Mitchell, Mrs. Desmond 
Crofton, Mrs. A. R. Price, Mrs. G. 
Eberts, Lt.-Col. Desmond Crofton, 
P. D. Crofton, A. M. Brown and 
others.
Large hanging baskets of gay arti­
ficial flowers, ranging in color from 
white and pastel shades to bright 
red, mauve and blue, were arranged 
at intervals round the hall, the same 
flowers were used on the window 
ledges and oh panels of lattice work, 
on the walls, backed by long sword 
ferns, green and variegated ivy and 
other foliage.
Windows and doors were curtain­
ed in red and michaelmas daisies
five” ; a blush evening waltz frock of 
nylon net and a pure wool British 
worsted crepe frock in turquoise.
Mrs. j .  H. Deyell modelled an at­
tractive black taffeta chiffon, with 
yoke of fine lace, the pockets were 
peg-topped; an ever popular coat 
dress of brown and white soft tw'eed, 
the white lingerie collar was detach­
able, dolman sleeves, impressed 
pleats with two pockets were fea­
tures of this daytime frock; a ruby 
red “after five” frock featuring a 
one-button jacket with pointed back, 
and a two-piecer, the jacket of 
white and brown light tweed with 
velvet collar and cuffs and the pencil 
skirt was of contrasting fabric.
Miss Emily Smith wore a black 
triple sheer cocktail frock, the sheer 
Iieing complimented by black lace 
used in the yoke, two panels and 
sleeves; a frock of purple plume 
tickatina crepe suitable for all occa­
sions and a casual frock of jade 
green pure British worsted.
Flannel Fleck Frock
Mrs. A. B. Elliot presented a 
simply tailored flannel fleck frock of
comhined with V irginia creeper, hmse red suitable for afternoon or 
sumac leaves and other greenery de­
corated the front of the brilliantly 
lighted stage.
The president. Mrs. Colin Mouat, 
in her speech thanked the audience 
for coming and introduced Mrs. P.
Sturrock of the Marjorie Fashion 
Dress Shop, Vancouver, who was 
feat(uring Fall tand Winter styles 
modelled by 12 local residents.
George Heinekey, president of the 
/ Legion, was Master of Ceremonies 
and the music was supplied by the 
P.A. system.
i Lovely Creations 
The? Fashion Show, which started 
at 11 p.m., was excellent, several 
of the models exhibiting to perfec­
tion; many; lovely creations : Mrs. W.
H. Bradley modelled an off-shoul- 
der frock in: black taffeta, featuring
the full skirt, the belt-was narrow 
• ?“ “ ahd ? buttons sparkled, a - suitable 
r “ “afteir“ five’’ ? gown for any age or
; figure; “ an offrwhite casha wool
made oh simple lines with metro-__
politan black notes in the velvet trim 
and gracefully swinging sk ir t ; a coat 
dress in lappis blue of impbrted 
' the close top crisping into aV; Aj? - ■ , ?, ' • ' - 'M >.ii AO
standaway ' skirt,; hip Tine softly 
padded.
Miss MitchelVs youthfulI?
lent Ttself well ??tb; a “creation 
of fine beige lace which could be 
‘?"v:?: '“dinnerj/dreshJor“ ‘'after
_______________
evening; a triple sheer aqua gown 
to which rhinestones added a sparkle 
and a tickatina frock of lappis blue 
witb unusual collar—one side round­
ed and one reversed.
Mrs. E. Booth displayed an off- 
white casha weave frock with black 
velvet used at neckline and dolman 
sleeves; a dusky pink pure wool 
frock for afternoon or evening, a 
two-piece of gold tickatina with 
sliort jacket and a powder blue strap­
less taffeta with tiny jacket and 
Chinese neckline?
with collar of velvet with jet trim 
and portrait neckline; a brown crepe 
cocktail frock with tier-tucked front 
cascading into flowing bronze bead 
trim.
Miss Wendy Fanning appeared in 
a juvenile frock of dull green, dol­
man sleeves, neckline definitely 
Chinese; a honey rose irridescent 
taffetta gown “short evening” vari­
ety and a fine wool crepe in cavalier 
red, Peter Pan collar and wide self 
trimmed belt.
Irridescent
Another junior. Miss Patty Peter­
son, wore a rose taffeta irridescent 
with frim of self-colored fine lace, 
a dream of a dress for "first for­
mal” ; a youthful frock of new off- 
white casha weave, dolman sleeves 
with cuffs, collarless neckline and 
leather belt with military motif. 
Miss Wilma McGill was the third 
juvenile to model and wore a teal 
blue irridescent shot taffeta, defin­
itely youthful, double breasted with 
large revers and impressed pleats 
and a frock of grey wool flannel, 
with lingerie collar, removable, tiny 
basque leg-of-mutton sleeves with 
small cuffs.
Enthusiastic applause greeted Mrs. 
Bradley when, as a grand finale, 




A general meeting of the Mayne 
Island Coriimunity Association was 
held at the hall on Thursday, Oct. 16, 
at 8 p.m., with President Maynard in
the chair, and Mr. Murrell, secre- Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
,p, Campbell for the Thanksgiving week-
J -bere were di.scussions on sub-1 end were Mr. and Mrs. C. Campbell 
jects of benefit to the Island, and and C. Campbell, Jr.
.some resolutions passed. It was an-1 101- Ar-. rz t 1 ' i 1
nounced that the life buoy purchased '
Iw A co..,,.:.).- 1 1  ■ 1 , I tneir guest for the holiday week-endby^the Association had arrived and j Vancouver.
TM M E G U I.W ' is i^ A m n s
will shortly be in position on the 
wharf. '
The meeting adjourned at 10 p.m.
Airs. W. Drader left on Tuesday 
for Vancouver where she will spend 
the winter months.
The Saturna Is land . Players are 
hoping to have a play ready to cast 
in the not too far distant future.
C.W.L. Plans Party 
On Novemlier 28
The Catholic Women’s League 
■met recently at St. Edward’s Hall,
Ganges, with the director, Father 
Lariviere. present and Mrs. A. E.
A'larcotte presiding.
Arrangements were -^ade for t h e ' Frenace. Mrs.
annual "500” party to be held on ' f  ^
Friday, Nov. 28. in the Mahon Hall, V r
with Mr.s. A. E. Marcotte. I 'L  "’ h ' a ' - i
convicner; soft drinks and J  ^ ‘̂ ‘1 Mr^. H. Auch-
will be sold during the evening b > ' ,
members of the Junior Altar G u i ld . . , ,  . V,
X, . r' r- 1 n , ,  L ' t hrown and Mrs. E. Muir have
Airs. L. G. J- Brenton and Airs.; returned from Vancouver.
H. J. Carlm will convene a social! Mr. and Mrs. Godkin returned
evenuig on iM-.clay Nov. 7. in St. Giome. after Mr. Godkin being a pa-
Edward s Church Hall. I Shaughues.sy Hospital.
Following adjournment refresh-;
PENDER ISLAND
Air. and Airs. A. E. Pollard, Air.
_ Alora Godkin was home with her
large white and silver c h r y s a n t h e - w e r e  served by Airs. B. 1. i i>arents, for the week-end. 
mum in a lovely lipstick red taffeta ITetir and Airs. Carlin. j W. flaines arrived on 'ITiiirsday
party frock, a concealed half crino-1 The next meeting will take placed tor a holiday with his sister and 
line giving full hipline effect with on Tuesday evening. Nov. 11, ;it St. i Brother-in-law, Air. and Airs. A. A.
FULFORD
of Air. and Mrs. P. Crozier for "sev- 
eral days. j
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Alouat and j —
family, who have been .spending the ‘ u  . . , ,
Thanksgiving holidays at Ganges, , , thanksgiving service was
visiting Mr. Mouat’s parents. A i r . B e a v e r  Point, school 
and Mrs. W. M. Mouat, have return- i ,  Sunday, Oct. 12. Arch­
ed to Nanaimo. I deacon G. H. Holmes conducted the
, 1 W  IT , service. Several members of  StGuests registered at Harbour GfrnW c r-i,.,..,-!, i • “  oi i i .
House last week: W. Taylor, J. S. ^aine to help
with the singing. Airs. F. H. Baker 
sang a solo. The school house was 
nicely decorated with flowers and. 
r- r TT vegetables which were given to the
Mr. and Mrs. Croft Haynes, ac- hospital and nursing home at Ganges
companied by their two children, re- r Ar f ■ iJ. Lairns, Victoria, was the guest
Smith, P. A. Dunn, A'ancouver; F . '  
O’Neill, Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. 
Brousseau and son, Sidney. j
turned on Tuesday to Vancouver of Mr. and Airs. Chas. Mollet lastafter spending several days at G a n - .
ges, visiting Airs. Haynes’ parents, „ n  , ,  , „
Air. and Airs. C. J. Zenkie, Rainbow Heald and E. Van Horne
Road, Ganges. ' among the hunters who visited
Air. and Mrs. Hubert J. Kyle left Spring last week-end. They
Vesuvius Bay on Tuesday to spend ‘Be guests of Mr. and Mrs. E.
a week or so in Vancouver, visiting,
their daughter. Miss Jean Kyle. , I H. E. Townsend returned to
Airs. .Alec Gaunt and her daugh- Ber home on Friday from Sooke, 
ter, Judith, returned to V a n c o u v e r  i " ’Bere she spent a week with her 
on Tuesday after spending a few ■ ®̂‘’''‘"Bi-law and daughter, Mr. and 
days on the Island, the' guests of ■5'Ifs. W. Douglas.
Air. and Mrs. Hartley Wilson, Par-j Air. and Mrs. A. ,A.she, Victoria, 
minter Road. j were the recent guests of Mr. and
After spending 16 months in Eng- ', Airs. W. Y. Stewart,
land visiting . relatives and friends, i On Friday, Mr. and Airs. C. Read-
deep neckline front and back.
At Ahe conclusion of the Fashion 
Show Airs. Alouat. on behalf of the 
L.A., presented Airs. Sturrock with 
a gift and corsage.
The excellent work of Mrs. Peter
Edward’s Hall.
Aliss Catherine Popham’s tw o -• Cartwright as commentator played 
piece of light and dark beige was a large part towards the success of ('on, I hereby make application for Island recently.
I Davidson.
——  -̂----------- --------I Lewis Odden and a nephew of Air.
little contractual undertaking. The j" 'h Mrs. Leif Odden. from Norwae, 
application for membership read as spent the week-end on the Island, 
follows: I Air. and Airs. A. E. Pollard have
"Being in sympathy with the aims I'■elnrocd home, 
and ideals of the Aquarian Founda-i Er. Powell spent a day on the
Aliss Sylvia Crofton returned last 
riuirsday to her home, Spring Cor­
ner. Ganges.
Airs. Dennistown Jones left Gan­
ges on Tuesday accompanied by her
er left for Duncan where tlu'y spent 
the week-end.
Air. and Mrs. Edward Lacy and 
Harold Lacy left Fulford on Mon-
two children and is making a ' J e m - ! w h u• , 4 . . Wliile in Kingston they will be thepornry „„1. m Van- ^
The teachers o f  the Salt Snrins1 4 4 Will visit Air. and Airs. J. MacDon-
Iskind .school were hosts recently at , shilo. Alan.
a surprise party given by tliem in | i- i • j  thnnr^r orvri 1 . T * ^onstancc Brodie has arrived fromhonor of, and as a welco.ne to, J  O. si<l„ev and will be the 
ixelson, new commercial teacher.
and Airs. Nelson, at their horn e on
smart, original lines of the jacket 
bqing the main feature, she also 
modelled a bronze taffeta frock fea­
turing the sweetheart neckline and 
pleated hipline, aiid a grey flannel 
pure wool frock.
Mrs. Adrian Wolfe-AIilner ap­
peared in a black fine wool crepe for 
daytime or night time, featuring a 
double collar, pointed, plain sleeves 
and pointed cuffs; a brown and 
white jersey wool featuring a brief 
jacket with silver buttons and flar­
ed skirt, and a pure silk taffeta 
party frock, with fluent fichu piped 
with silver and black cord.
Mrs.’: T. Gm'ney wore a jade green 
wool; number featuring the narrow 
skirt, jacket with “self buttons, this 
casual; suit ?was sm art ; a black frock
111
' t l
“ “ .:?:'',?a H




c.v.,11, i  iicitu  iiiaKC a licati  t r iceemi . ! t> • 1 n  t     —
membership in the Order. I under-1 Walter Aliller returned on S a tu r - ! 1  The hosts
uest of Mr. 
and Airs. AI. McTighe for several 
weeks.
Airs. K. Tahouney is a patient in4 ^          WJI vJUtUl- frvnU uiirvrvrt.. VI *1 1 iv i ctllUUUC !.'> ii
Supper was served in the Board stand that there are no dues, fees <-lay from a holiday to Regina and " .  , “’"PPU (Bem and organ- the Lady Alinto Hospital.
m r\f Loll ~ T1/*Yr* f 1 rv o rv I o 1 ,»-v K11 1.1__   , flvo 7 _ I l̂ CCl H SCnCS Or contests : #ind TMirlfTT* • V -Jl r ■ . - t ■ mRoom o f  the hall under the con­
venership of Mrs. George Heinekey 
assisted by the L.A. refreshment 
committee.
nor financial obligations of a n y ' (Be United States, 
kind, but that the work of the Order! Air. and Airs. J. Darling have 
is financially dependent upon the Been away a few days to Vancouver 
voluntary donations of its members, 
j I, desiring to do my part will there-
MORE ABO UT
:i'LEISU R E ; : “
(Continued from Page One)
series of , an pa lor
games. Among those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Foubi.ster, Air. 
and Mrs. A. T. Hardwick, Airs. E. 
G Herron, Airs Ruby West, Miss 
R. Oulton, Aliss Olive Alouat, Aliss 
Irene Goss, Aliss Doris Williamson 
and Kenneth Weeks.
Harry Tearle returned to Van­
couver on Tuesday after spending a
'?*;"
7-i '7' ■/,
, v , f ;  ■/'
1" '  ’
?“--'V.
returning Saturday.
Norene and Robert Higginbottom 
fore give each month until further spent the week-end as guests .of Air.
notice, the sum of .........:.......... ......... and Mrs. Gliff Brackett.
to the General “Fund of the Aquar-i Pamela Howe was the week-end 
ian Foundation.” “ guest of Mrs. J. Allan.
Those who came to De Goiircy in. and Airs. Alax Allan and r ,
, . , 4 Pvirsuit of their ideals werh at first Linda left on Saturday for a motor : d a p  at Ganges, visiting his
here is an unadorned summary of . deeply gratified by the simplicity of , C-'P through the Okanagan. I father-an - la\\^ and mother - in-law,
h o w h e cam e to es ta b h sh  The Aquar- their n e w  lives. One newcomer i ‘ Mrs. Derwent Tavlor is spending and Mrs. G. J. Zenkie. 
lan FouncHtion on, De Gourcy and sa id : “When I arrived at De Gourcy | the week-end with her mother. Mrs. 
bow he left the island in a hurry, “ in spring the farm of the “Aquarian ? Morris at Burnaby Lake.
Among , th o p “ who sought: econ- j‘Foundation was‘ beautiful?“ ? Fruit * The Legion liekF a card party and 
^ ^ 1  and .spiritual perfection on trees? in . full blossom yielded their i dance at, Port Washington Saturday.
Bntis 1 CMumbia /coastal islands/' petals to the? Gulf breezes in w h ite ' The “ pleasure, boat ‘'AvalantaL
n p tab le_ i^ o rd s^ w ere /n iad eJw ^ E d -‘ showers; that; made ‘me think?‘of a Built; by J .  “and? M . ‘A
ward., Arthur Wilson. Julian Skot- -bridal veil. Tanned, bearded men ?i'lowe. was launched on Tluirsdav
.worked haijpily in the fields, ‘‘some. ^t Otter Bay. ‘ The . ship was? 'christ- 
jn  ‘ rough;‘working :;cldthes,:,‘;other4 iri :??‘eu‘ed,.,‘by ;M rs.‘? J.:?''Allan? ‘
towe, Amiel de A aldez ‘and‘ Brotlie 
XII. There is. however, no ques-
? in ? cities/i ?“ P . ‘‘G. ;Ste1)bings“ is:? in Y h e‘HeneraL 
g a rb ed G n jH d sp i ta r j in : , Vahcduveir, ? ' and‘‘ pro-"°  . : , .  /' :'! 7 j ; i i : v ' " , .  . , “ The;': n e x t s h o w in g  .will, be : in .ahappened to have. T;'"'ssing very favorably after an
tables.
The National Film Board held its 
first show'ing for the season last 
week in the Alahbn Hall. Archdeacon 
G. H. Holmes was chairman and 
Robert' Reynolds acted as projec­
tionist. Jncluded in the /interesting 
program: w’cre the Works of Lisiner, 
one of the group of seven famous 
artists; an accident prevention: filni 






C r i s p y ®
“■i:? ■You’llJovo tho.tcmpting to made with tliis famous 
loaf.̂  Extra tasty . . . lastingly fresh . , .  cvcn-texturcd 
. . . it toasts to a uniform goldcn-hrown.
T„.
:persuasive:‘?ydice.“ Beydnd:‘?that: a community
:'s“ Btt,le“ agreement:,either‘:a s ‘;;to‘7his; ‘based ‘‘upori/ Jvork iby / eath fo r ‘ the 
appearance o r  character. r ‘
O N E  M A N ’
. ' T . ' T T' ,Hc was
with a: wart/on bnc ‘cheek;” said ah develop into a pattern for the fu- Rerihic:
JTand old-timer.; who .knew, “him. ‘ ture betterment‘‘of‘':niankind“?.Spirit-;“ ?:‘‘Mrs.“ A.“ iL Scooncs' h
. 1 1  . when Tie > was ubout ual fecljng rose to“ a sublime TeycF home after visiting in Vancouver. i
something ; his face lit up : like; a‘T ow ards: evening at certain periods “ Mrs.; E. J .;  Bambrick paid a? b r ie f ' 
1 i " ' ‘'4 4 ' j j '(  ;—‘r.”^°“ ’B whcri.cereinonial‘ ga‘th-‘‘ visit no . Vancouver, returning home
, / clear-headed observer, who erings in the oiien air were address- on Saturdav with Tim. Jvho had
knew “ Lrother : NIL well, hccaihe ed by Brother X I1“  “ “ ‘ | been in hospital with a badly broken ‘
aware of ,qmdity in his, character. ‘‘I ; “1 shall never forget,” the visitor arm.
could never decide ; what kind of To Do Gourcy continued, ‘’the ex-j Air, and Mrs. “W: Bond accom-
really was. H e seemed; to quisitc loveliness of tlie ceremonial panied thcjr niece. Ali.ss F'arrance.To
most of us do jn sonic dc-. scene: J n  the centre of a, clearing,! Vancouver wiiere a few ilays: will be
grce—-on,, two planes. : In “ his case, lit,, hy the m o o n , ,  a huge fire? was ? spent,.visiting otiier relatives prior to
the planes were divided to an e x - “made. Near this was a sort of ro c k , lier returh to England, 
pcptional, extent.; Mis“sensitivity, his j altar ‘ hchiml,'? which ‘ Brother; XTI?i Mr. aiuFMrs. IL G. Page are spend- 
s|)n ilUtiT iJCrcci)tion, and the nianncr ■ Sioocl in long l-)luu rol)c*s embroidered ing a few days in V^ancoiivcr.
in wluch he combined these with in gold. He was elevated slightly,i
lutderstiinding. of man s |iroblems I above the encircling audience of .l 
and yearnings, elevated h im ; but his ; .squatting figures, also in blue robes. 1 
violent temper and his su.sceptibility?; All joined in nielodious chanting o f '  
t a  common temptations degraded a ritualistic pocnu against baek- 
him." Nevertheles.s, he was respected| ground sounds of the
I by his adherents who always referred ' upon the rocky shr4re and evening 
to him as "Brother”. I hreezes stirring the trees,
; When Ill-other ,X11 proposed •,an S E E D S  O F  D ISC O R D  
ideal community to lie known as the I Yet. aeenrding to tliis svmpathetie 
.\. |n.uian I'omidaimn and to i.e. lo- ol.,server, liie seeds ..f discord were 
eated on De Gourcy islaml with re- soon to he sown. 'I’here was se]iar- 
lated settlements on X’aldez Islaml j atioii, not only hetWeen the kind of 
and at (..edar-hy-the-sea. World War work done hy those wh.,. tended the 
I  ̂ had heen ended some seven or , chickens, goats, bees and fields on 
eight years, Under the si.ell ?of pro-
MAYNE ISLAND
1951 PONT! A c
iBcautifid “Silver ?.Streak “2-D6or; 
Sedan, ‘; used for “ only 14.000 
,,nules? ‘ .T“quipp,ecl‘‘‘.with‘ ..custoin: 
air: “conditioning,:;:type .“ heafer. 
Til ere ig npt a ‘smiufge‘‘dr ii h iar ‘ 
on-it inside or out. To J h e  m an 
w h o,,, wa n t s . a n e\v c a r ./i t a ? u s e d 
car price T H I S  IS  IT. “
‘Fully‘ guaranteed,' of: course dh? 
every: >vay.V Let us? have? your 
:cdd .car or .$700 in cash, let us ar- 
range the Iia.lahcc on easy, terms 
and you will have something to 
boast about. ‘" ,
DAVIS AIOTO.RS LTD .
900 i''ort at Quadra or 920 Yates 
St. are- the places where YC‘)U 
can sec this great buy, or Bea­
conM oto rs ,  Sidney. i ’hone Lit).
Dick Alatthews and son, Patrick, 
have returned to Victoria after being 
the guests recently of Air. and Mrs. 
R. AI. Akerman.
E. Brenton, Jr., Vancouver, was 
the guest of his parents, M r .  and 
Airs. E. Brenton, for the week-end.
Airs. T. Grexton left Fulford on 
.Saturday for Vancouver where she 
is a patient iii the Vancouver Gen­
eral Hospital, and Air. Grexton is a; 
patient in the Lady Alinto Hospital.
Qn Saturday afternoon, Oct. 18, 
Air. and Airs. A. Growder entertain­
ed , at a! birthday; party in? honor of 
their son, Garry’s, fourth ? birthday. 
T he  invited guests were Alec and 
Stiiart Reid, Donna D'aykin, ?Rhonda 
rind Lois ‘‘Lee. ‘.Toniray: and Ronnie 
GudmprC tuid. David“ Cfo\vder.? The 
birthday;cake‘/w as‘‘a'hea.utifuny dec-? 
dratted; chocpla/te“layer wake.? ‘MrL ‘R.;‘ 
Daidcin,; AlrS; G. Gudmore .‘and Mrs. 
J.: G''osart , assisted : the‘ hqstesS in en­
tertaining the children who played;: 
‘ganies ‘during ‘t ft/ernoon.
m
■ : , ? ?  V
Salt Spring Island T ■,'?
f e r r y /Se r 'v IGe  ;
“W I N T E R  “S G H E D U L E  




















Your phnvrnnclHl spond.q lontp yojit'H 
‘ . of sittdy In in’opnrlnp ,for Ihu , 
t|co;af.h|H proffiktilon. Ho Ik }| m.)s. 
te r  of iho wlonoo ofdntRH (ind ini’db 
( V einoSiiMaintninod In lils proscription 
; dopnrtiTtcnt Is a tronmtrn hoiiso of 
icrtmvlndueing itgoiitsWlilch nro 
I Bold In rmullmj.Sft ‘fo,- .you. When 
I  ‘Boy nro rivnllnblo ni n rno-
inont s notice, Youi' pharmttclfit. lllnV
.vottr pB,vslchin, Is n ilppcndfiblo 
community ficrvnnt,
, , , ,' • • I 'Be one haiiil, luul that d<ine hv Bro-
fessiotial optimists, husy with taisy [ ther X U ‘ with Iits assistauts oil the 
ptydictions, an tuiisus|K-cttiig .world , o th e r ; hut also in? their living?'jitur. 
4a|i|irpiiched il, itiaiordein-essiriii. Bro-pters, Brotlier: I! lived with his
tlier .Yll lookeil into the future attd _ wife atid: a few choseri people in ,ti 
saw 'depression eoniiug,'’ He uliai j separate house 011 the far side of? 
foresaw: ti bigger, bloodier war in . the iskmd. ‘
which Furnpeaii ehiios; Wits i i ie v i tJ r  'The ideid of eiu-li fiiittily etijoyiug, 
aiile, I Ms. woi'ds, wi'itiyu idioul I92ti, hesides iqnritttal aKsuraiiee,, itS' own 
ate nil : record; in 'hiS“,” h'oundatioii“ little plot of" laud,“iiTLttage, ?au<i a 
I etu'liings , , ijPi' .share of, produce with eeoiintuic
;  (.)f ,. ii, iitidtHiidc of; wiu'du thvre‘;iiiectirity,, began to watte.Mittteriugs
iii'e tiotie. wtirlltTcci'irditig.. .Men are 
oiiek of wi.irds 1 „ tliey. call. for. out’: 
“wl'io? shall: show thi'mi Wisdom.? \Ve 
may.,not ctitvipcFiueu “ to righteoiis-
Ihreateiied revolt. Ultimately, when 
M'liue of:; the; u)itl('(ihteiit(v‘were IiiUi* 
ished frodr' I'le C’outTy Island to
Mr. atid Mrs. ‘Peter I'toberts were I 
se.i III e.ils'uig I over for the Thiinksgiving holithiy i 
wcfk-eiid to visit her iiareiits. Dr, 
and Mrs. Koberts,
Mrs, Banks, iif Vietiiria, s|ient a
l-'.upt,' ,,f ,|:,w? ,41 tl,,. Lkiiv’ >■ ith
Iier sister. Miss K, Garrick,
Mr, Neide, of Viincouver, was on 
tlie Island for the week-etid, leaving 
for , Victoria, on, j'nesdiiy,,
Aliss, Dorothy A’igurs, who is now 
in: high schiwl in Vatu’ouver, w a s  
lioiue for “rhanksgiving: holiday, atnl 
left o n ' tile Ss, Princess Elaine, 
'I’ltesday.
Mrs, Unnnett. and Iter young son 
w;ere“over‘visiting;,:her? jiarents, Mr. 
atnl Mr.s, Dil/ihly were a lsouver for 
ihe week-end ;ilid left iiy plane,Mon- 
day.,
.Mr.s, F'red Pratt left I'or Vancou­
ver on :Tlitiri4day ? to? stay . witli her 
friend, Mrs, 'riii“m‘r“ ‘ ? ; ‘
Miss Kathleen (‘larrick left I'ai
V:,  ................. ....
:' “ ST O C K S T«kND ' BONDS?
L islod on A ny E xchange, or U n lisled , M ay Bo
T  ' , . ? ' B O U G H T [ o r ‘;SO L D .:. ; ' : ," :: ;? '?
Through
H. A. H U M B E R ,  LTD.
Lnlosl Inform alion  and C ontinuous Q uotation Sorvico Ovor
PRIVATE WIRE FACILITIES
STO CK S BO NDS M INES GRAINS OILS 




‘ '7 f. # *T
lie trieked into altritisni hy‘a Treaty, 
Tlte wit.v; (if (’hange:, from misery to 
hitppine.ss lii,'S thrnntih ti ■ change n f  
heart --there is no m h e r  pattacea,” 
M O N E Y  TO O  
Anyway,' his theories of siiiritnal 
and 1,'conomic salvation attracted 
symiiatldzerfi preiiared to back |ln;ir 
beliefs with t'lioney, 
eome g.tttio nf the-i‘ (■ illower',, ,'i 
number tif whom came to De Goni"' 
cy: Island. / They indnded ‘shi’ewd 
bnsine.ss iind |iriifession,al people; a 
iliietor came from ,Kwii/erland, an
, , , , , ,, .Gcdiir-by-tlie-Kca, ; thi.s revolf flared
ness by lego>latioii 1 no .Natioii ('an into the o|ii'u?
; .Meanwldh,', a "ydrmtt intin o f  3(1 
and his wife,, 2,5. ctnne to joitt the 
iMititidatiom ‘Brother ? . \ | l  took a 
ftincy to the girl hecattse of Inir 
Ntrotig attraction towards the Ai|ntir- 
ian I'Vnttidation, .She wetil hack: to 
.Seatth' will'! her httshand, (piart'elled 
with him, and returned to l)e C'onr- 
1 here were , cy island alone, Herdespertite htin- 
h.'ind follitwcil her in ,i rmvho.it, 
VVIien he landed on the Island he was 
taken priMiin’r then/set inlrift;.
His wife stayeil on at tiie F'onnda'
Thursday, ‘for ?; ahconver,
GANGES
M r s ,  (?'eci| .Springford,' St. M a r y  
l.tike, left (lit Tlntfiiday for Dtttican, 
where shi’ i.s ‘visltin,g her son a m i  
datighter-in-law, M r, arid Mrs.?,()r- 
inotnle .Springford, for a week, .She 
will afterwiirds go on to Port .-M- 
herni, where idie will he the gttest
iREAimmoif'dtEAAi/Ty
Fort ;a( Wroml -- G imn 
Btmgliirgnt yB:yt“ ~ “,G'2ii2S' ?'
atithropohigifii frtnn (.ireat Itritain. ti 
in.ailtr)' man fri:ini J'hiridii, a wi-allhy 
I woman :‘.froni;“ N'orth. , Uiirolin;f, a. 
! siocklirokei" from llolliind fi neii- 
.sioiied lejicher from ,eastern (?'?’anada, 
a iin''ri;'hant'w Sint from : l.oVidon, ,a 
inatittfacturer, of, office furtiitnre
lion as a hotKeiiiidd The htielirinil 
relitrtted with Provincial Pi'ilice whoj 
were told thtil the girl was no longer! 
cm tini iiduMd,‘ ,,'VeBtally?tihe was kept
bi lib!(iu»' ' Inic* I'M«'r f U «• ihhiy
‘ taketi 'on 1 jne“ of the ‘ Foinidation’H! 
power" bo a ts ' ti/i a retnolh beach on ' 
k’aticonver Islatnl. 'The last triiee of
I from: enstertt: United Suit esi a fartn-1 her w a s  that she wuk picked itp by a 
er from Nevada, ajawyer froin K att-! paRsing motornit on an Island, high" 
‘ ‘ 'MIS',: and;.so ott, 'Thene ,pe('>tde .were, j‘w a y . '? 
■ in inmii instances, called upon for ' ( Tn Re ('Jm/imted) ■
I9d9 DODGE SPECIAL
'?'????,J?“?'DE.UUXE'.“ ““ .
Gel re.'idy, for. a .snrpri.se when
Vr.n ' !.i n/| ' ilvf vc‘ tr ̂ ‘! ' vT ■«'('.< \
fonr-diior seilatt, Light grey, iti 
c.olor? Wilh Tmitchiii).';, t\VO-lotie 
.grey itpholstery, iVir-eondition* 
ing ciihtdm healer and other ex« 
triis. , .■strictly a ,one-owner car 
fsn|wrhly ?“tnaintallied “and?:.‘fuBy 
gniiranleed, Von can have it 
tor as litile '(1H $fiSO "down 
o 'D A V IS  M t.lTORri LTD. ‘ 
900 I'ori, .St, and ojp '1 aies .m, 
(ir Beacon M o io rs , ' Sidney,
  ?l'honc.T3d Hb
I N r i ’R N O  by Havoc^Bou lno 
rvrtina- of the  /y05 K I N G 'S  P L A T E
trjf>
Kiibtai by Ph/Hips wider the
«/er,f. TIME 2!l2,Dist,ll?j’ tit).
At 'f iiU'W
iliJM
Thir. advfirllttftrntinf U no) pvblislnsd or fJisplo'yied by 
Iho liquor Coni.'ol Board or by llur Covornmont of BrllLlt Columbia,
/. .
“■? ?■ ?
?tU:“ e . L T T " ' 1“ ? "w., ;?". ■,“/■
W e d n e s d a y ,  O c t o b e r  22 , 1 9 5 2 .










C R . 0 S S J V O f l [ )  -V l i y  / I ,  G o r d o n
H. S. TIMBERLAKE 
N. T. JOHNSON
O ptom etrists
Have Your Eyes Examined Regularly 
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T o u r i n g  t h e  W o r l d
^ t t * n O S . r >  *10— A n o ie iU  s u n  gotl
I —E u r o p c . i u  ii iouii t .n in  —  T i i u p  i l u r iu io i i
•) — O r ic u t . i l  n r iU v e  ■'■( —  E u s l o i n i o s t  U .S .  s t a t e
7 — N a t i v e s  o f  t h e  A r a b i a n  ' <1— G e n t l e  b l o w  
P e n i n s u l a  *17—-P o u n d e r  o f  U , S.
9 — P o p u l a r  n a m e  o f  l a r g e  " K e y s t o n e  S t a t e
P A T R O N IZ E REV IEW  a d v e r t i s e r s '
i .
4 .
E u r o p e a n  c i t y  
1 I — T o  c a p e r  
1 2 — L a r R e r  w e s t e r n  n a t i o n  
( a b b r e v . )
1 4 — G r e a t  L a k e  
1 6 —* N o im  suf lix
1 7— P a r U o n
1 9 — J a p a n e s e  h e r b
2 0 — I t a l i a n  r i v e r
2 1 — T u r k i s h  h e a d p i e c e
2 2 — T e a r
2 4 -—P r i n t e r ' s  m e a s u r e
2 5 — R e q u i r e m e n t s  
2 7— W e a p o n
2 9 — P u b l i c  c o n v e y a n c e  
( a b b r e v . )
3 0 — I n d e f i n i t e  a r t i c l e
3 1 ——B r a z i l i a n  r u b b e r  
c e n t e r  ( p o s s . )
3 4 — F r e n c h  r i v e r  
3 7 — G r e e k  l e t t e r  
3 8  — D oii 'a  y c i p  
3 9 — T h e  t o t a l
4 0 — J a p a n e s e  s t a l c s i n n n  
5 0 — C o n t a i n o r  
5 I —  P o i s o n
5 3 — F a m o u s  E u r o p e a n  
w a t e r w a y
5 5 — S t a n d i n g  R o o m  O n l y !
5 6 — P o e m
DOWN
1— Q u a l i t y  o f  d e s e r t  countr3»
2 — T o  fo ld
3 — C h e m i c a l  s y m b o l  for  
l e a d
4 — G e r m a n  a f f i r m a t i v e
5 — E x i s t
6 — S o u t h  A m e r i c a n  
c o u n t r y
1 1 — Tf> cx h a u 'U
1.1 C l i r m i c a l  s y m b o l  for 
s a m a r i u m
1 5 — D u r a t i o n  o f  t i m e  
1 7 W a t e r  e x p a n s e  n e . i r  
A f r i c a
1 S — T o  in c l ine
2 1 1  r a n s - r i v e r  Irans*
p o t t a t i o n
2.1 — I- la rb o r  f a m o u s  in
W o r l d  W a r  I I  
2 6  —  P e r i o d  o f  t i m e  
2 K— G i r l ' s  n a m e  
31 — A r m  o f  iJr* P ac i f i c  in 
S l a t e  o f  W u s h i n c i o n
3 2— T o  p o i n t
3 3 — E u r o p e a n  c o u n t r y
3 4 — A n  e s t a t e  
3  5 — B e v e r a g e  
3 6 — E x i m n j ; e
3 7—- W o r l d  {lic iurc
4 1— M a n ’s n i c k n a m e  
4 3 — M a n ' s  n a n j c
4 5 — P ro n o u n '*
4 6 — S c a n d i n a v i a n  n a t i v e
7 - W o r ! d - ;  r u b b e r  c a p i t a l  v'  r ’. ,v : ‘ R  "•"“ U
8 - W o r l d - f a m o u s  c a n a l  d 
( p o s s . )
9 - C o u p le s
1 0 — L a r g e  s e a  d u c k  5 1 — E x V r a n i a u J n
5 0  P . i m o u s  S p.anis h  l i e ro  
52  M y t h o l o g i c a l  m a i d e n




MINIATURE! it happens frequently these days in tlie 
dNlqntreal planl vyhere Sabre jets are m adeiW orker is iis^  ̂
rivets bn a w ing section. Developed by the chem ical industry to  
speedmp riveting operationii, especially in  hard-to-get-at places, th e y ; 
contain a tmy explosiyc charge w hich fastens the rivet when fired.
SUPER-SOFTNESS is a  ' 'm u s t "  in  SWEETENING UP th e  a i r  u n d e r
everything that touches baby’s sinks i.s done differently today.
le n d e r  skin, I'or hatii-tiine, I •><-’ modern iiomemaker’s liel|>er
mothers find that CM-L Ciillu- «eeou>l-- A new type of
lose Sponges are iusr the thin,. ilispenses dcodor-
, /  ants, lly-sprays, paints, shave-
-  ,„ r ,  nnd al»,,rl,-
ent, 2Vvailahle in smart colours -p re o n ” Is the chemical propel-
—  blue, green, coral, yellow and len t  th a t  m akes th is  h an d y
natural. inethod possible, '
B M y o u J e n m l i r
C-l-L p ro d u c t . ' !  a r o  m a l t i n g  rn iq l i t y  
c o n t r i b u t i o n s  l b  C a n a d a ' s  a i r d o f o n c o .
In a d d i t i o n  to  o x p l o s l v o  rlvots f o r  
t h o  F - 8 6 E  S a b r o ,  c h o m lc a l s ,  . n y l o n ,
" C o l l o p l i c i n o " ,  p l a y  a  v i t a l  rnfo,
C A N A D I A N  I N D U S T R i E . S  I . i M l T E D - -  M O N T R E A I .
In an irrigation experiment to de- 
tcrmihe the response of raspberries 
to irrigation water in ;this, area a 
total of 6.0 inches of irrigation water 
was applied, " between June , 2 . and 
August 14.
:, Between these dates, 1.97 inches of 
rain fell. . Unless fall , rains com­
m ence next week/ another; irrigation 
. will, be required. ;
:Yhe‘?yield from: the irrigated/plots' 
:,ayoraged ‘ :4,.85/: tpns/iacro?"Jlh.? 1951 
;th(2se; same plotsbaveraged/7.2 tonsY 
acre. ,, Cool 'weather, ‘condition.s dur-: 
ing?,‘the“ early? sp ring jo f“:‘;i952“‘lyefe 
B'''‘(9bM«lly“ re'sp‘onsible,“for“ fh(;“ r(;“■A,....bl:;„;.,i;(" I'-—’"Jvrduced yield.
There, was no..5, marketable "v fruit
I S i i S P i i S l i i r a Q
r a g i i S i l i P i l i o i
JL i l 5  E
ul 1 1 P. P
;;
o p
B i E c m m i  m p m y
W’loi'c il i,7 ir(i|ii'ai’lii;al to im'liuiv 
iiri.'a.s ill a liydru gridbir loop s.vs- 
ii-'iii such as: iliat (,ui Vumcouvi'i' 
Isliud, power ncwl'i arc ani|dy 
. ..Inet vriili (lii-sfd-geuiiraivfl .(Miergy,
, , 1 1. ) 0  'Mt '  ! I * ■, i,C , ! I o  t O I M M l , I M I ,
(itteraics (|ie,-a,,'r plants. :\Vbcllici'
: gvneraioiN arc, iririieil by watiu'
or, ilic*i(‘'l ‘ power, llii' (;ik| prbflpct
i ,<1 ,*,•( r, ,'P i','.,. I,,o0.,‘ "
liviriy. “■ "'wg"
L?
Some interesting results on trials 
conducted in Sweden on the,storing 
of. seeds at freezing temperatures 
were reported “ recentlv in Seed 
World.'",; '
Onion and chives were selected as 
seeds which deteriorate rapidly under 
ordinatw storage, conditions in Swe­
den. Onion, for ‘example,;: loses its 
power of gerniinatidn; after‘t from 
two;; to ‘ foiir years aiicl "chives ‘bftCr 
bnly;-one.'-year.',
“‘“Yhy ;‘ cold .‘ temperature ‘;‘use(l",Mwas 
degrees :F. , as ‘ coinpared’- tb/i/d-32 
degrees ' F . . and ; ordinary,‘ seed-store 
temperafures. v‘ GerniinatiiDn ., t e s t  
were , niade a t  .the :beginning:: of ■ the 
test and each succeeding year by
methods ,. of ficially- : recognized: in , . ..___    ,,,l,
Sweden.  ̂ produced on the dry plots either
: I tw as :  f(7und: that after four years ' : ■ , : . - : -
(,)f .stora.ge, /the germination w;is ‘ - ———— ......  ■ ■" • ■' "
practically the same for onion seed
and only about 10 i)er cent lower for ' S G Q ^ J T
chives,while after three ytiars at the i 
other: two teinperatures. the oiiion 
had /deteriorated : so‘,‘badly? as to,/be 
useless a n d . the; ‘chiviis after; / only 
.one/year.;, i:
The experiment was enlarged ,to 
include other kinds of seed, and the 
retention (9f  the power of germina­
tion at low storage leniperatures 
was;observed in parsnip,,heel, celeri-‘ 
ac,‘‘carrot, and asparagus.
, : In flower seed,; however,/ the pic­
ture was not so clear cut, with calli- 
stephns, delphinium hybriduin, kochia, 
niyrisotis sylvalicti, .salvia splendens 
tind prinnila inalacoides resiionding 
well, while there appettrcil ‘ to lie ;m 
ttdyerse effect on (lelphinium ajacis, 
verliena and viola.
, ,l t wonhr appear ih tit : more, work 
i.s needeil lo (Icterminewhtit crops 
will respond favorably.
I luwever, the a(lvanlage,s in heing 
aiile to store .some of the high prlcetl 
seed so that it will retain its visi'
I'lkl.' t"l ■( ImIIk lime alt: nlo |(,nis.
A N S W E R  TO L A ST
W E E K ’S P U Z Z L E
G/?CUB^^;'" '
N O TES
Tlie Sidney; “A” Pack held their/ 
regular weekly m ee t in g  on Friday. 
Oclobcf 17, l''irst .and Second Star 
instrnctiou wa.s given and games
G uild To Erect 
G ift Lanterns On 
M em orial G ate
The (|u;irterly meeting of St. 
‘Mark s Chancel Guild was held re­
cently at the iioine of the president, 
Mrs. I,''. C. Ttirner. There were 17 
members present and 2\rchdeacon G. 
U. Holmes opened the nieeting with 
prayer.
It was decided that in futtire tw'o 
members will provide tea at ettch 
meeting, to lie held tdternatively at 
the homes of the president and secre­
tary. Colored photographs of the in- 
tei ior (,)f .St. .Marks Church were on 
h.ind and Airs. John Sttirdy under­
took the oruering' of more copies 
required.
Generous Gift
It was proposed hy iMrs. B. 
Cartwright aiufcarried that the Guild
erect at its own expense the two 
lanterns, another generous gift of 
G. Leigh-.Spencer, whicii he. donated 
for the lighting of liie Bullock Mem­
orial Gate.
Mrs. J. H. Carvosso read an item­
ized report giving tlie total cost of 
till new iKuigings. carpets, etc.. for 
the cliurch and pointed otit to the 
Citiikl tile tremendous saving 'ol 
money whicii liaii ijeen .'iccompiished. 
owing to tile iieautifui emiiroidery 
w(.irk done iiy tile memiiers. for 
which a hearty vote of tliank.s was 
liassed lo .Mrs. Carvosso, iier assisl- 
tints, iVliss Frena .'\iikens, Mrs. V. C.
Morris and others.
It was tinnounced that two more 
donations had i/ieen received towards
were used for the first time at the 
harvest festival.
Tea was served by Mrs. Cart-
the church window boxes, which t wright and Mrs. S. Bannister
;md Jungle. Dances enjoyed. On 
Wednesday, October 15, the pack- 
journeyed to Victoria to fake part 
in the Rally to, welcome His E x ­
cellency, The Governor - General. 
Ciiief Scout of Canada. 2\n  estimat­
ed 1,600 Scotits and Cubs were 
present.
The Leaders liad tiie honor of be­
ing presented to H i s . Excellency. 
1 htinks are due to Mrs. Johnston, 
Mrs. Godwin. Dr. Newton and Mr. 
Dalton f(K- transportation. q.'ill next 
week—“Good FItinting,” from Akela.,
, Doctors say tha t  eight hours’ 
proper rest in bed vvill save 7,000 
heart-beats a day.
A N O T H E R  B O U Q U E T  
I N  O U R  M A I L  B A G
u
liie long; distance oj/ierators a t ............. ...iitive always iicen
outstanding lor liieir efficiency and courtesy in putting our 
um.g distance calls tiirougii. However, 1 would particularly- 
like to iiiing to your attention some emergency- calls that,w ere 
put tlir(,iu,gli around 2.4,5 on llie m orning of July- 26. witen we i
leceived a distress call Irom tlie stetimer................  wiien it was
in coiiismu witii tlie |n tliis case, the writer dialed
lie long distance operator and explained tiie emergency . . .  
Horn theii on the young lady really took over . y . ?She did-a 
w.oiulorful joi).
In baiulling humlreds of thousands of telephone, calls : , 
each day. the 3.000 operators in our group of companie.s 
have many opportunit ies of rendering valuable service 
to their coiiimumties. Their work draws many com ­
plimentary letters front subscribers.
B R I  T I S H  C O  L  U M B I A  i : 
T E L E P  H O N  E  C  ©  M  F A  N Y
xI.VD A S S O C IA T E D  CO M ICINIES:
i
" j y N f : | 2 F :
M a k e / y o u r
n o w  to avoid  d isa p p o in t  
m en t.  Let on e x p e r ie n c e d
reservations;  4
:
siivriii bci,: uii : CApul : :i
C.N.R. agent? arran ge  your /
W I I E M  O N L Y
W I L L
H i m
trip, inciueiing p assports ,  
rail a n d  Atlantic p a s s a g e  
a n d  al! other travel deta ils .
" : b'or information:
Call or W rite ,
: : .,?A. I. CURTIS, G .A .P.D .,' 
Cr. G overnm en t & .Fort S ts.,
‘ ; “ ^"/ V ictoria, B.C. ;;
P liono; E m p ire  7127.
L
witli woHderfyi new fasf-cicfmg DRT.YE^TI
P A  R  K E R  H ,O U  S  E  R O  L L S
Measure into large b o w l . c u p  
lukewarm water. 1 tsp. granu­
lated su g a r ; .stir until sugar is 
dissolved. Sprinkle with 1 en­
velope Fleischmann’s East Ris­
ing Dry Yeast. Let stand 10 
m inu tes .  T H E N  s t ir  well. 
Scald 1 c. milk and stir in 5 tbs. 
granulated sugar, 2j4 tsps. salt; 
cool to lukewarm. Add to yeast 
mixture and stir in H?c. luke- 
tyarni water. Beat in 3 c. once- 
sifted bread flour ; beat wiill. Beat 
in 4 tbs. incited shortening". Work 
in 3 c. ‘more once-siftcd bread 
flour. Enead ; until/smooth a n d " 
j; clastic “ ‘place ;ih greased bowi;
ancl,bru.sh,;,top,;with nielted butter ?" 
T : or shortening.:?Govcr‘and'set;in?‘,: 
/wafni placeyffeefrom/draught.; ‘ 
Let . rise"un til; doubled in; bulk. ?
Punch down dou.gh in bow' "
■' y; vt V ■' ' ’ L 1 i J J V  '
ness. Cut into rounds with 3"




/"largcrlkilf bviif‘rinallef? half arid"" 
, “ press;along‘;:fbld.":PIace, tbucliin/g ?: 
each other,, on greased pans. 
Grease tops. Cover and let rise 
until / doubled in biilk. Bake in 
,‘hotoven.'4C()“ /abbiit 15‘minutes.;"
M111UI1i?mp|'|)m?‘'-/..L'. 'i':.' "
';''‘‘?.?,®,";No/ in o fc  ??s'p6ileid‘dakes ;of  “ 
old-.styIc yeast! T h is H e w  
F leisch m an ii’s D R Y  Y east  
keeps fresh in  your p a n try ! 
A n d  j t ts t-ac tinv . O n e  
envelop e equals on e cake o f  
fresh yeast in  any recipe.
"44  ..........
;,"/y;"s/“ ?i
, ,  , , , , , , .
“  “ “ /"“ '
'//""/)//";"
“
  :,,/■: "['."i:
OF B.C.
/.
■ . J .? ?,■ ,'i ";.i; "
.," i;.'> “
:
?,fi ,;,"?/“ “ K':"R a L lg h  " C lu b m an ” b i c y c i o
?;©;<a‘ ,®?®';® ' ® @?‘®“ ® ?:©:?®??®?,©"[»[/id,' ® /t»'
Undlorwood,,:  
P o r ta b le  T ypaw rlter .............  . y , y .'A:,'". I' ■ ’ / i"' '(" ' '■■" ■ -.i (, . ; i , "< - '-.i "■ fb
®/,®‘'/®‘"'®‘ 0 /®"‘©:/®""©;''©/,®//‘®:,"©"©‘‘®,.,"':‘"W,'"/;:‘;
, , ,  , , , , , , „  , , , , ,
I
ffittlnnliouia 
a l l - w a v e  R a d i o
■■■: /:/:: ' /:"v ,'/',
" ; •( •■!„! >
" "  :„'/’■ yy '/':""/
V ■„ , „ V, V
"/, ■ I':" ' <"b V',': ?
, '■
: ■ ‘b.L
S in g e r  P o r(a b l«  
S e w i n g  M a e h ln n
“ ‘?"?‘?/'??"y?‘?"
■1/.1
E nter Naur , ■* t Y o u  ■ M ay be a W l 'H N E R l
"■"■;",b//;,, "/yy. 4
■"y"",/" /i"""//,'.,
■ 'y ,,. ■■■■„(
p u b lish ed  o r  
ol D o a td b r
Tlie annunl Brlllih Coltimbliii Pulp »nd P/iper 
Inifluslry essay contest Is in full swing again. 
Open 1(3 junior and! senior lilgliftcliopi students, 
$2C00 wpilli oTprizes will bo awarded for llio 
30 best 250 word eiiayi, Full Information to 
help you win one of tlrese fine prixas will bo 
sen! on tocclpl of your nameland address on the 
coupon below, Hvo sets of il« prlxes are offered 
this ycflf; lnsl«y of just six prixas as formerly.
, ? ? ' " ■ />,Priies sbown above and many ollters to 
diooic from, Don't delay, contest closes 
November .3O1I1, so enter now wftlle 
Y0ul,.v .p lu ,(v o ll i„ ,.l_______________,
CANADIAN̂
" ( w e i t e r n  D iv ision) i "
805 D o m in io n  U ld g . ,  V a n c o l iv c r  3.  B , C  '
‘ P lease  se n d  contest; jnfbrit iadon ios
’ Name,.,??■ b  ?■
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ROTARIANS HEAR REPORT OF 
: ANNUAL CONVENTION IN MEXICO
i A t  the Sidney Rotary Glub weekly j speaker was Jim Beattie of Victoria, 
dinner on Wednesday last, the guest | a past director of Rotary Interna-
i m - p m e m
6.70/15
B E A G O N M O T O R S
Beacon Ave. at Fifth St., Sidney. Phone 130
tional, who dealt with the annual 
convention of the current year, held 
in Mexico City.
A special Rotary train was run 
from Seattle down the west coast to 
Los Angeles and thence through 
Mexico for two days, to the city 
which a few years ago had a popula­
tion of 600,000 and which has now 
grown to over three millions.
There is a building there with a 
capacity of 110,000 and the Stadium 
holds 55,000 and these, the speaker 
said, were wonders of architecture 
and not merely of the square box 
type. 'Police control the traffic in 
person and very efficiently, while 
taxis rush in and out as in Paris. 
Visiting Rotarians. who numbered 
8.000 were seen to be generous with 
corsages of beautiful orchids to their 
wives but the cost was only 45 cents.
A housemaid’s wages are $8 a 
month and a laborer receives $1 a 
day. The silver, mines there produce, 
such quantities that a complete set 
consisting of a large punch bowl and 
eight mugs could be boilght fok 
$87.50. The speaker asserted that the 
strength of the country lies in dif­
ference of opinion and that the weak­
ness of dictator countries is in the 
compulsory single viewpoint.
Alexico is in the chrysalis stage of 
change from church ownership of 
tlie land to State ownership, the 
church properties having been con­
fiscated and a subdividing into small 
holdings is going on, for the peas-
HARVEST THANKSGIVING DINNER IN 
GANGES UNITED CHURCH IS SUCCESS CANVAS GOODS Awnings, Sails, Boat ^Covers, Tarpaulins, Truck ~
The harvest thanksgiving dinner 
sponsored by the Women’s Associa­
tion of the Ganges United Church 
and its Evening Circle, and held re­
cently in the Afahon Hall, Ganges, 
under the general convenership of 
Mrs. C. J. Zenkie and Mrs. PI. Mc­
Gill, proved in ever}- way a very 
great success.
In the beautifully decorated hall 
long tables, reaching the length of 
the building, were arranged in an 
artistic scheme of autumn coloring, 
in which zinnias, chrysanthetiiiims, 
dahlias, sumac leaves and trails of 
Virginia creeper were combined 
effectively.
Two hundred and eight persons 
sat down to the excellent meal pro­
vided by the sponsoring organiza­
tions. H. McGill prepared and cook­
ed the turkeys and assisting and 
serving were the members of the
W.A. and Evening Circle committees 
and also the C.G.I.T.
■ At the conclusion of dinner. Rev. 
J. G. G. Bompas, as chairman, in­
troduced the guest speaker. Rev. T. 
G. Griffiths of Arictoria, whose first 
pastoral charge 39 years ago was 
that of Salt Spring Island. Mr. 
Griffiths gave a humorous address 
in which he added serious thoughts. 
Musical P ro g ra m  
A short musical program arranged 
by Mr. Bompas included two violin 
solos, "Barcarolle” and “La Sor- 
ella”, contributed by Mrs. Croft 
JIaynes, A'ancouver, her encores 
being "The Sunshine of Your Smile” 
and "Just a-Wearyin’ for A’’ou” ; E. 
Avery rendered the aria from Faust, 
“Even Bravest H eart Alay Swell”, 
and as an encore “The Rose of 
Tralee”. The accompanist was Mrs. 
E. .\shlee. Selections by • Mr. and 
antry. The visitors were entertained j L'l Bradley and Wayne Brad-
— Estim ates Free — ' Covers, Waterproof Clothing. s s
. BOSTON BLACKIE 
Enemy to those 'who make, h im  an enem y  
—friend to those who have no friend« so 
Boston Biackie. It's a half-hour o f exciting  
drama ■ every 'week as crim es are solved 
hy the Buper-slciith.
Dial 980 every  T uesday  
al 9;30 p.m.
not; pubfislicc! or/drspIaysd.byilHc 
. ■ .Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
to a bullfight but the matadors were 
hardly in the top flight since the 
army was called in to finish off the 
quarry.
Rich in Oil 
Me.xico. the siieaker said, is rich 
in oil. agriculture and minerals. The 
State provides good houses wliich 
differ from each other and arc stag­
gered in position. The. schools are 
wonderful and meals are iirovided.
'I'he S])oaker lield that the fault 
with Alexico w;is the breeding of 
large families and the utter poverty, 
iguortince and superstition alon,gside 
such stupendous wealth; children 
1 being cast to tbe world in very early 
years and being found asleep on 
doorsteps: but he added, the weather 
there all the year round is warm 
like our summers, and they are a 
happy people. The shortage of water 
is a serious menace to health and 
few visitors escape sickness.
Rich and poor alike reverence the 
Union Jack. 'The next R.I. conven­
tion will be held in Paris in May. 
1953. followed by the 1954 gathering 
in Seattle. ,
Visitors included Percy Scurrah, 
Jock McKay, Ralph Snyder and 
Arthur Brown of the Ab'ctoria club. 
Syd Penny contributed“ Abe Lin­
coln’s Prayer" as the item of the 
week in the Penny Pageant. Musi­
cal honors were accorded Bob Shel- 
;tdn,‘ the newest member, for his 
birthday. Bill James as singing mas­
ter led a rousing chorus in" “The 
Alaple Leaf for Ever” and added 
that a good Rotary club is a good 
singing club.; '■ : ? . ■ ‘
The, ? guest speaker commented 
fayorably on this arid said: the spirit 
of the smaller clubs was something 
to be enS'ied,/ as the largeri'clubs were 
;Sb; full it; was .difficult"to: know/each 
"other ; ; and certainly jnot possible? to 
"find time to sing.
ley included, ’’Sleep Kentucky Babe”, 
“Good Night, Ladies” and “Swing 
Low Sweet Chariot”, with guitar ac­
companiment by Air. Bradley.
W. A'l. Alouat and Airs. J. D. Reid 
were at the door and over $200 was 
realized towards the building fund of 
the new church, the dedication ser­
vice of which will be taken by Dr. 
William McPherson of the B.C. 
Conference, on I-'riday, Oct. 24, and 
the opening service on the following 
Sunday morning. Oct. 26. by Rev. 
E. J. Thompson, Victoria, and in 
the evening by Rev. William Allan, 
Victoria.
Canadian women over the age of 
15 used an average of 8.4 pairs of 
full-fashioned hosiery during 1950.
H ead 'Rig 
S A W D U S T
BULK ONLY
Saanich L um ber 
: "Yard, ,
Tod Inlet - Keatingf 121M
38tf
H o w  can  1/ best 
pro v id er  fo r  m y"
' T e U r e m e n t ? r C c C y
T hrough  a  
low  cost 
M utual rLifeC  
R etirem en t po licy .
W hile you are working it 
sa feg m ird s  th e  fu tu r e  o f  
y o u r  d e p e n d e n t s ,  th e n ,  
iisuiilly at 60 or 65 ,“it pays 
a regular m on th ly : income 
for the rest o f  your life.
Only life  insurance enables 
you to save for the days when  
you stop earning and at the  
game tinic provide an estate 
for yoiir loved ones should 
anything happen to you.
You should «Iiscuss this plan 
for security with a Mutual Life 
o f  Canada representative.
N-1652
Since the fit’st Ganncla''Snvihgs Bond \vas sold 
— interest paymcnt.s total
three and ii liair niilliotv dollars have lieen 
paid out to ahont one niillioh owiver.s. Thi.s 
‘ represents an returiv of approxi­
mately $10 Some owners Intvc earned 
" : less—l)i,u all
a handsome
return for an inve.stnient, that is cashable 
“ at Adi face value at an instant’s notice.
It is the easiest, most cnrcfree way to 
earn tnoney that one can imagine, And now 
the new Seventh Series of Canada Sayings 
Bonds oder a better return than ever! 
They pay an average of S ,Ti%  per year 
if held A)r their Aill term of 10 years and 
P jm oiu l’is. T he  Seventh Series bonds'r” 
like earlier issiies—are cashable at Adi Aice 
value pins intcrest at any time at any bank 
" irL C an ad a , '" '‘‘"'
, Bnuich Office, 201-26 ScqlUird 
i:Udg„ Victoria, li.C. 
Robt. M. Moore, C.L,U„ 
UrjuichAIaiuigcr.
Local Rcpreacntativc:
Mrs, M, E. .Roberts,
i  F. JE U N E  & BRO., LTD . W
=  (Established 1886) ^
^  570 Johnson St.—Canvas in Stock Up to 10 Feet "Wide—G 4632 ^
Bank Drafts
jIIII and M oney Orders
t.....-- ......anywhere 











Your B N S  M anager is  a good  man to  know. A t the V ictoria  
Main Branch he is  W .  R. M onteith. At the D ou glas  
.and H illside Branch he is P. B. Coom bs.
GI VE
ELECTRICAL




//  - *
Jirsl for its sinbothncss, light 
body and dcliglitriil bouquet . . .  
again  because,it.s outstaiidiug quality 
brings you rare xmlvf. It’s the 
W.  best buy in line Canadian VViiisky!
CALVERT HOUSE
CAI.VERT DISTIlii:«S IIMITEO/ AMHI-RtlTBURG, ONT.
THIS AOVtRTISEMCNT IS NOT PUBIISHCO OR DISPIAYED BV THf I.IOUOR CONTROl BOARD 
OR BV THE OOVERNMENT o r  BRITISH COLUMBIA
S  E l Y  0 ! /  K IM V f  $ TiM £ f  T : 0  E A i  W  O K B A  M
or b u y .fhroi igt i  the  Poyrol l  Sav ings  Plan 
" " W l i e r e ; ' ' y ' 0 u  ' w d ' r ' k ’ ■■■■'■
.MT'".':'"!
By autljonty. of 
Bank of Canada as an official sales agent for the
J.AMES'RICH ARDSON:«& ■ SONS
I i fu  nppoinL««:I
JAMES RAMSAY
; : o s ;  a n  [ o f f k l c i f
««
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®  TEA HONORS 
ISLAND VISITOR
Mrs. Ronald C. Page, qf Galiano 
Island, held open house on the tea 
hour on Wednesday, October 15; 
honoring her cousin. Miss Dorothy 
Farrance, who has since left for her 
home in Essex, England.
The large living room, gay with 
masses of late summer flowers, was 
filled to capacity with about 50 
guests who came to wish the popu­
lar visitor God speed. Mrs. W. 
Bond and Miss Farrance received 
the guests.
Assisting the hostess in serving 
were Mrs. G. W. Georgeson, Mrs. J. 
Gilman. Mrs. W. Campbell and Mrs. 
M. Bachlund.
Those present were: Mrs. Edith 
Jackson, Miss M. Jackson, Mrs. 
Victor Zala. Mrs. H. Atkinson. Mrs. 
M. Bachlund. Mrs. L. Booth. Mrs. 
L. T. Bellhouse. Mrs. W. Campliell. 
Airs. M. Cluness. Mrs. T. H. Drew. 
Mrs. G. Dalrymple, Aliss Eaton.
Airs. J. Gilman. Airs. G. VV. George- 
.son, Mrs. A. Fisher. Airs. 1. G. Den- 
roche. Airs. E. Hawthorne. Mrs. FI. 
VV. Harris, Airs, .'V. Hodges. Airs. 
C. E-largreaves. Airs. J P. Hume. 
Airs. O. Heys. Mrs. Kline. Airs.
Lawrence. Airs. R. Lorenz. Airs. F.. 
l.oreriz. Airs. C. L. Lorenz. Airs. A. 
i_ord. Airs. C. Alayer, Airs. R, E.
Alorgan. Airs. F. E. Robson. Airs. S. 
Page. Mrs. G. Rennie. Mrs. B. P.
Russell. Airs. D. .A. New. Mr.s. E. 
Kaldenberg. Aliss Ivy Davie, Airs. E. 
Owens, Airs. F. C. Prior. Airs. P. D. 
Scoones. Mrs. J. O. Scoones. Airs. 
H. Shopland. Airs. H. Walters. Airs. 
A. E. Steward. Airs. C. S. Wormald. 
Airs. C. O. Twiss. Airs. F. Weaver 
and others.
C hristm as P a rty  
Is P lanned  For 
Fulford  C hildren
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Fulford P.-T.A. was held in the 
Fulford hall on Tuesday, Oct. 14.
The president. Airs. F'. L. Jack­
son, was in the chair. There were 20 
members present.
It was agreed to make the Annual 
ChristtTias Tree Party a joint effort 
on the part of the Fulford P.-T.A. 
and the Women’s Institute. Airs. F. 
L. Jackson, Airs. D. Baldwin, Airs. 
C. Kaye and Airs. J. Huish were ap­
pointed to m eet members of the 
VV'omen’s Institute to discuss plans 
to raise the necessary funds. They 
have decided to have a Square and 
Old-time Dance on Novenilier 1. in 
the F'ulford hall.
Airs. E. G. Herron and Airs. J. O. 
Nelson, two of the new teachers, 
were introduced by the president to 
the meeting. Air. Nelson announced 
that night classes in typing would 
start soon. Anyone interested may 
have further particulars by contact­
ing Air. Nelson, or the secretary of 
the school lioard. T. F'owler.
J. B. F'oui)ister, principal of the 
school, gtive a brief informative talk 
on the prescribed course. "Effective 
Living.” .
F'ollowing this. D. Dane showed an 
interesting film. "Peach 'i'ime in tlie 
V'alley”. 4'his film was loaned for 
the occasion 4>y the Provincial Travel 
Bureau.
Airs. VV'’. Brigden’s name was in­
advertently omitted from the list of 
talde hostesses for the card party 
1 held on September 20.
Refreshments were served after 
' tlie film. The hostesses were Airs, 
i S. La b'ortunc and Airs. J. Silvester.
U.SPBRIS
(By Karl Wylie)
Friends M ourn 
Passing O f Salt 
Spring Island M an
‘ I'uneral services for Frank Ray- 
The local squad again bowed to ' mond Alorris. 41. who was killed in­
stantly in a logging accident on Salt 
Spring Island on October 10, were 
held on Alonday, Oct. 13, at St. 
George’s Church. Ganges, \"en. G. 
H. Holmes officiating. Airs. V". C. 
Best was at the organ, the hymn 
"Abide With Ale” was sung also the 
Twenty-third Psalm a n d  Nunc 
Dimittis.
A ver\' long cortege of mourners 
followed the flag-draped casket to 
.St. Alark's Cemetery, where inter­
ment took place. Alanj- beautiful 
wreaths and floral tributes being 
sent in remembrance.
means a great deal when 
it’s placed by VV’ilson’s on 
, any
Evcrj^ one of these is a reap 
in'.qestment in good, depend-"
■ I ■,
A;"’' " ^





. . . It's our famous 
sR ED  H O T ; SPE C IA L ^  
and if interested you 
had better  get here 
early — ’48 Chrysler 
VVindsor Sedan, radio 
and heater, immaculate 
ins i d e ■ a n d ‘ 6 u t .  ̂W  a s 
amazing value at only 
$1.895.' You save an 
extra $100 at ,
TERRIBLY  
SM A LL T Y PE
but big, big values are shown in 




’48 Chrysler Coupe. ^ " |  Q Q K
heater:.:................:
’49 M ercury Sedan, 
radio and heater..
Island’s L argest D ealer  











Island’s L argest D ealer  




’46 Olds Sedan. ■
A y .A  1 lydramatic..
’48 P lym outh 
; v" 2-D oor..........
.
; ’51;“ Hillman; Sedan,:"
; ; ' ' „ : h ' e a t e r . . : . x : ;
'50 /Austin"'
Sedan;...
Island’s L argest D ealer  
: ’47 Mercury
. "Sedan....:....;..:...
’50: Austin / ;:; ,. 
Sedan,;..:..::...;.:.
defeat at the hands of the Army,' 
Navy and Air I'orce V"ets. T t was 
their second ganfe against the V̂ 'ets, 
this time played at Central Park in 
.Victoria.
Although the final tally was 10-1 
the boys were still in good spirits. 
They are the second team to score a 
goal on the V'ets this season, an in­
dication of the Vets’ prowess.
A spectator would imagine it a 
fairly well-matched game if ignor­
ant of the score. Alany attacks were 
made by the local forwards but the 
V-’cts had an almost impregnable de­
fence; whereas the V̂ ets seemed to 
press through to the goal with no 
great di f ficulty.
Sidney appeared to have the upper 
hand in the last 20 minutes and il 
was tluring this time Sidney’s lone 
goal wa.s scored. Phil Paul was the 
marksman for Sidney with an assist 
by Jackie Paul. Center-half Jackie 
passed sharply to Phil who was 
sh.gluly to the right of the goal, the 
latter blasting the ball into the net.
Team line-up for the TT was as 
follows: 1). Ross. B. Gilbert. J. Paul, 
H. l.arsen. D. Brown. D. Stenton. G. 
Holt, L. I’asiru. D. Norbury. R. 
Harris. D. Gray. K. WElie. P. Paul.
'I'he spectators were very enthu­
siastic and felt that Sidney had a 
team with aspect of a good future 
and with a few more games chalked 
u]) that they would be strong com­
petitors.
November 11 promises to be a real 
treat for the soccer-mindcd people 
of the district. Two exhibition 
.games will lie played at the Alemorial 
Park startin.g at 1 p.m. 'I'he first 
.game will see the .\.N. and .A.F'. 
V’ets in contest against the Tillicum 
Athletic Club of the junior division 
(21 and under) who are at present 
leading the field in their division. 
'I'he second .game matches the Eagles 
of the second division (16 and 
under) against the hometown eleven. 
The Eagles have unofficially stated 
that they are quite sure of. victory. 
This .game promises to be quite a 
fight as Sidney will attempt to rack 
up as large a lead as possible.
A N  IN V IT A T IO N  TO  
L A D Y  C U R L E R S
-Any ladies of the district who are 
interested in curling in V’ictoria 
this winter are invited to contact 
Airs. G. F'. Gilliert. Third St., Sid­
ney. "A number of rinks from this 
are.'i are being lined up.
$ 1 2 9 5
/ , / :  • „
C A D I L L A C  i 
CH E V R O L E T  - -  O L D S M O B I L E
Y ates
Quadra
M M M 9 p.m.
C H IL D  “ H E A L T H  ?,"
"PARLEY::.HELD; ?:["?/:?:[!;
'I'he first Child ITealth Confer­
ence to be held at Ganges took place 
recently /at/ tlie/Puliiic"Health "Office 
a t ' ; Ganges:;; Inn; ::?Tsy6;;;infants. and 
eight .pre-schoolers were iirescnt. 
Children:, were:/weighed "and; measur-/
ed: Problcins:" :7regafding,// ;:/ca
Pallbearers were P. D. ^Crofton, 
Hugh Cardbury. Walter ALuley. Nels 
Degnen. Cliarles Brenton and Charles 
Alarcotte.
'I'he late Air. Alorris was born in 
V''ictoria and came to Salt Spring
Island in 1922. first'settling at F'ul­
ford Harlior and later at Gan.ges.
On the outbreak of iiostilitics he 
joined the forces :ind served as a 
captain in the 27th A"ti-Aircraff 
Battery.' I'ollowing the war he join­
ed the Dominion 1-ifc Assurtmce and 
lived for some years in V'icioria and 
Re.gina; at the latter he was man­
ager for the province of Saskatche­
wan, Returnin.g with his wife and 
son to Ganges. 14 months ago, he 
took over the Borradaile Auto Court 
and also went in for logging. liein.g 
employed by the V'alleau Bros., of 
Duncan.
Surviving are his wife. Gladys, and 
17-ycar-old son. Alicbacl. at home; 
one brother. F'red A. E. Alorris,
Ganges; one sister. Airs. VV'. VV'insby.
.Alert Bay, and one stepbrother, Ken­
neth Eaton, .Alert Bay.
1 T H E  REVIEW*S 
M A R K ET LETTER
(B y H. A. H um ber, Ltd.)
'fliere appears to be no doubt mar- 
kctwise, that , the trading public, ape 
awaiting the result of the elections 
before venturing into the New ,A'’ork 
market. Re.gardless of tlie outcome 
the professionals feel that once the 
issue is settled there will .be <a , rush 
to invest or speculate which may 
carry the market well into February 
on the upside. ; " ?;; .
Canadian Oils continue to decline 1 
\yitlv some, showing.^ losses":.of as I 
much as / 50 / per cent or / thereabouts. 1 
Federated is at $7:50 froin a high of 
$13,25 ;VVilrich ;at/Jl"15 / frmn . ^ h i^ ^  
of $2.10; Trans : Era at $1.10 ,from 
$i:7L,.? A: prominent" Calgary, oil man 
advised against throwing away
N A T IO N A L  IN C O M E
Canada's national income and the 
value of goods and services dur­




Gain 5 to 10 ibs. New Pep
S I '
Lmk plays n© fayorifes.o^
1002 Governm ent St. G 8124 (5 L ines)
T H E  R E V I E W  F O R  F I N E  P R I N T I N G  —  P H O N E  2 8
'.«i4av. At alttor new pouiida, IdruKKlsU).
1 9 5 0  P O N T I A C
It has lieen many years since we, 
or anybod.v else has had a used 
car such as this to offer, 'i'he 
reason is simply this: " I T ” has 
travelled only 4.000 since its or- 
i,gin;il purcliase 2 years ago. We 
are offering this unique car at 
the same price that you would 
have to pay for a similar car 
with perhapis 30.000 miles on it. 
It is a streamlined 2-door Dean 
with H YDRAAI.ATIC D RIV E, 
custom bearer and n.iany other 
extras, 'i 'he jirice is nearly $1,000 
off its Jiew price, A'’ou can have 
it for only $850 down, but jmu 
must act c|uickly . . .  very quick­
ly . . . and see it either at 900 
F'ort St. or 920 Y a te s  St. or 
Phone G 8154 or G 8342. or Bea­
con Alotors. Sidne/>'. Phone 130.
O N  A N Y  E Q U I P M E N T —
your guarantee of . . • 
Dependability 
Satisfaction
PEPEH, aOOQMSI & M EiZii LTD.
507 Corm orant St., V IC T O R IA , B.C. —  B 7611 
P A R K S V IL L E  B R A N C H — Phone 35
Sleeping“a.nd"Jiebayidr /paftcrns/'/wefestocks "at dhese prices “as ih his opin- 
discusseil. Inocidations, were given ion the value is there if one has the i 
to those who needed them. This '"
child health clinic is only part of the 
program carried out by the public 
health service in each community.
It is planned' to/hold this‘clinic/ the 




"M sny people never seem  lo get a good! 
night s  r e s t  They turn and toss—blame it 
on ‘nerves’—when it may be their kidney*. 
Healthy kidneys filler poisons and excess 
acid* from the blood. If they fail and 
impurities slay in the system —disturbed 
rest often follow*. If you don’t rest well 
get and use Dodd"* Kidney Pills. Dodd’* 
help the kidneys so that you can rest 
better—and feel better. 134
EATON’S Free Cookie; School
under the direction of
MRS. ALMA ANDREWS
Intcniationally Knoiivn Home Economiat
Starts Monday, October 27th, and 
continues until •
Saturdajr, November 8th inclusive,
2 to 4 p.m. daily (Wednesdays 
Sundays excluded).
Plan NOW to Attend the School.
Til AII V Pl^I'ypQ  ̂ Food BiLskotH gh’on nvvay complololy J’reo of 
J. I  (.hni’jyo each dtiy.
W FFfO  Y  P R IZ F S  A w e e k  ly Gi’and P f i ’/,e will be jdven frc.e of 
VI I  I  cluu’fje io  .someone w h o  ha.s att,muled any one
01’ more of the clas.ses ilurtnu th a t  w e e k .  The first; week'.s pri'/.e will be a 
’T r i jd t la i re ” )’anj.u:. , ?̂ . , .
Mr.s. A ndrew s will offer you do/.ena of new iden.s Ihal: add e.veilcmenl lo 
mennw while eut.tinii down on food oxponsoH and working time. A t each 
30881011 of the (booking School each unoat will receive a pam phle t coniain- 
i n i r  nuiny of Mrn. Andrews* perHonal roeipoH.
R E M E M B E R — T H E R E  IS NO C H A R G E FOR A D M IS S IO N !
patience.
' " / : L " "
I
i"l
1 9 5 0  H I L L M A N  M I N X  "
One of the mo.st pdpular of 
English /niakes. T-Iere is a roomy 
four--dbbr Sedan, ininiaculate in­
side and "out. Blue Grey painf, 
with dark lilue solid leather up­
holstery. mechanically guaran­
teed. This siha;rt"econoniy car 
will delight the small car en­
thusiasts. Remembef our. thirty- 
day exchange privilege* .applies 
to / all our / offerings. 'I’he full 
price for this popular Hillman 
model is 'only $1..395:
"DAVI S AlO'l'O RS; L T D .? ' " 
900 F'ort .St. and 920 Yates St.
or /Deacon "Alotors, Sidney.
“  : : , "/  " H3
ON YOUR OWN EASY TERMS
A R E N  A  W A Y —B A C K  O F T H E  B A Y P H O N E  B 7283" :
/ " ' . ' ' /  :  ' ■ / ' . : ' ; /  /
L &  .
with th is:
W et?W eather"
,5. /v":", /; . /,; - .:/,";/
"Oilskiii S licker L ong Coats $1.95 
O ilskin / Slicker jlackets........$2.95
O ilskin Slicker Suits,
(pants  and jacket)........:...$5.95
T ough P lastic Parkas,
" (with h o o d .$2.95 
Pants to M atch. . . . a . .....$2.95
H eavy T reated Parkas,
, ( w i t h ; h o o t l ) . ......$5.95
P ants to Match;.:....;..;..i:...;...$5.50
’ ' 4 T H E ' " G E N E R A ^
/'"d W ' M e H O U S E  A?'
W A R  S U R P L U S  A n n e x  
1012 G overnm ent - N ear Fort
/ ; " ? ? '"
"/?????'??"?";?"?:?■""//"?
P E R M A N E N T L Y  
'""??:blL-FILLED"' "
E L E S T II®
, 4  , ;
J he Uliuost tn 
.  .Cleaii- Efficiciih FTcattiig 
' ■ ______________________   B R IT IS H
AIADE
NO W ASTE OF  
CURRENT
NO MfAIN'rENANGE
PER FEC T  
CLEANLINESS?"?
■■ ;■ ■//i,'::' ; //"■ :/'/"■ ■' ■ /
NO DANGER OF  
"?/":/ FIR E  OR 
SCORCHING
/ " / /
IDEA L  
H E A LT H FU L  
TEM PERATURE? .
[ ' / R v G . . H A N L E Y ; : :
Ejcporl E nglish Upholstoror
M any yeans w ith  
D avid Spencer’.s Ltd.
Settoo.s, L ounges and Chairs 
ropnirod, ro-built and ro-cov- 
ored equal to now. 'WkloKt 
.selection of latest coverings 
in V ictoria.
- -  Phono G 1 0 1 3 —
921 ForJl Strooi - Viclorln
S T O R E  H O U R S:
9 a.m. to ti p.tvi. 
W ednesdaytt; !) a.m. 
to 1 p.m.
rSATO N ’S-«Secoiid Flonr, Hnuuefurriirdiitigfl Vlundlng'.
E A T O N  G °" •' n r t iT i s H  c o i . u M n i A ^ * « 'u i kLIMITED
'?■?? ?T oC ftn ??? ':- 
E A T O N ’S
Dial £  4141
SECOND to NONE
For information on tlio
CANADIAN ARMY
ms a career, apply  to your 
local branch of the
Canndlian Legiori 
B.E.S.L. 
or mail this  form.
11 PnrHonnoI Dopol 
" 4201 West 3rd Avo. 
Vancouver, B.C.
Ploaso ftOTid informntion 
on florvico with the  
CANADIAN ARMY
; ? : ? ; A C T iy E .F O R C E ?  ?'?;;
hi a  m  O h. . , . . . . , * ' . . . , . ' . .  . . . . . . . . . . a . . . . , . . '
Addreaa..,. .?.., . . . . ...a...




Of all mon’M woar, 
Tuxedou and Evo* 
jtinir MUST
b« pBrfcctlon. and 
we oUd( hothirig 
1«»M, But ord«n’« .for 
th* coiriioK season 
ahould h« plnctHl 
now
Vii’V.
4 ----- • '
" D " '
■ "/?"■■•'' "L R "F'Y":■ f;-'" .’1 ■ i "  ■ ' V  r .' . '  . .
C r r r r r i E m m  
' : ??
NOTE
I he last word in modern, effi­
cient. trouble-free i heatirig" fo r " / 
that colfl rooiii or the whole 
house . . . Plug, in, set the thcr- 
‘//■/"“ "nibstat"/at;‘desired" temperature, 
“Dimple.x” does the rest. Pilot 
light indicates when electricity  
is being used. Current is auto- 
/ m atically sw itched off its soon / ? 
" " as desired tcniperaturc is "reach- "" 
ed. O perating cost as low  as 
half a cent per running hour! 
I’rices from $46.50.
For further particulars, call
PANELEC 
ELECTRIC HEATING CO.
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'TO?? W.;"& "'4.;? WILSON:"':":;"???;:̂
;exacting??'stan
■■ ■«■?
, Y . and tailored, tooj to suit 
your individual taste, from the 
flne.st selection of imported wooi- 
lons it im» oyer boon our privi
legc??lo j)resent??,??:?:\?[????"̂
Tho craftsmen who are a t  your 
service arc skilled in overy detail 
of distinguished clothes-maklng, 
and your enthu.slastic appi’oval 
is n foregone conclusion. Price”. 
start as low as $70,
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LAST RITES FOR 
CHARLES WOODS 
ON SATURDAY
Funeral services were conducted at 
Holy Trinity Church on Saturday 
afternoon for Henry Charles Woods, 
932 First St., who passed away on 
Wednesday, Oct. 15.
A prominent member of the Saan­
ich Peninsula branch of the Cana­
dian Legion, Mr. Woods was a mem­
ber of the staff of the department of 
transport at Patricia Bay airport 
until shortly before his death. He 
had suffered ill health during the 
past months.
Mr. Wqods was born 67 years ago 
in Singapore, where his father was 
a deep sea ship’s captain. He was 
educated in England and later trav­
elled all over the world.
For a number of years he resided 
in Honolulu, arriving on Vancouver 
Island in 1911. In 1925 Mr. Woods 
and his family came to live in Sid­
ney, where he was employed as fire­
man at the Sidney Mill. He later
W ednesday, October 22, 1952.
served the Saanich Cannery at Sid­
ney in the same capacity. Latterly 
he was engaged with the department 
j of transport.
j During the First World War Mr. 
Woods served overseas with the 
Canadian army.
M ourners
Surviving- are his wife, Clara; 
three daughters, Mrs. Mabel Henri­
etta Keogh, Victoria; Mrs. Edna 
Clara .Tones, Sidney, and Miss Lil­
lian M. Woods, Sidney; also three 
granddaughters.
Funeral serviees were conducted 
by the Rev. R. Melville. Interment 
followed in the churchyard. Pall­
bearers were J. C. Anderson, Roy 
Brethour, W. Watson, W. Pollard, 
Len Bowcott and Ken Wallace.
Bazaar And Card 
Party Success
On Thursday last, tlie ladies of St. 
Elizabeth’s Altar Society held their 
annual afternoon bazaar and eve­
ning card party at the K. of P. Hall, 
and were delighted with the splendid
G E N T S’ W O O L  S W E A T E R S by Jantzen, M onarch K nit and 
Penm an— Pullovers. Cardigans and sleeveless style. Choose 
from red, navy, greens, grey and sand. " $pT9S
Sizes from 36 to 44.. Priced from..  ....................    'D  ■ up
SIDNEY MEN'S and BOYS* WEAR
Corner Beacon and F ifth S id n ey
See our NEW PRINTS—
4-yard fo ld s ; new patterns... .
CH IN A  - N O T IO N S  - S T A T IO N E R Y
Rosa




BONELESS PORK BUTTS—  A f*c
HQm E-GURED CGTTAGE"ROLLS—  ''
Mm^ORAGpmAJ MARKET
Cash and Carry Fresh, Cured and F rozen  M eats 
In the Sidney Cold Storage — L o ts  o f  E asy  Parkine
—  PHONE : "Ssdney?l03 — .
_ _. ;
¥WMEN? YdUR¥;RADIQ'! ' "  
G oes: “on "tlie? K
you appreciate  Fast and Effic-
attendance at the bazaar. Regret- 
ably,‘'the  card party was not so well 
patronized as in previous years, but 
those who were there spent a very 
enjoyable evening. Both affairs were 
well organized and the ladies who 
j worked so hard in the kitchen, wait- 
j ing on tables, and at the booths, 
well deserved a hearty vote of 
thanks.
Rev. Fr. Cyr, who was formerly 
in charge of St. Elizabeth’s Church, 
Sidney, came from Cowichan to act 
as M.C. for the card party, and also 
present were Rev. Frs. Williamson 
and Le Clere and two visiting priests 
from up-Island.
Prize winners w ere :
Bridge: ladies, 1. Mrs. B. Chris­
tian; 2, Mrs. North. Gentlemen, 1, 
Mel rrem bley; 2, H. North. Conso­
lation, Miss Ahnert. Joe Hammon, 
“500” ; ladies, 1, Mrs. E. Mitchell; 
2, Mrs. J. H. Nunn. Gentlemen, 1, 
S. Roberts; 2, E. Barkley. Consola­
tion, John Uhryn.
Door prizes: Rev. Fr. Le Clerc, 
Mrs. Wintcrlik, Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs. 
E. A. Richardson, Mrs. Uhryn, Mrs. 
Hammon.
Chicken dinner: Miss Rose Reed 
Doll: Ronnie Stewart. Downey'
Road.
Tombola: 1, floor lamp, Monty 
Collins; 2, $10, Mrs. Bob Martmnn ; 3, 
turkey', S. C. Butterick; 4, $5, Nancy 
Hume; 5, 5-lb. tin biscuits, Mrs. G. 
A. Moulton.
DEEP COVE
Mr. and Mrs. N. T. W right and 
three children have left for their 
new home near Duncan.
The Deep Cove branch of tbe 
United W .A .  held their regular 
meeting at the home of Mrs. B. 
Mears, W est Saanich Road, on 
Wednesday, Oct. 15. Eleven mem­
bers were present.
The Deep Cove Community Club 
held its first card game of the 
season on Friday evening. Oct. 17. 
W inners of the door prizes were:
IMPOSING LIST OF DONATIONS 
TO SIDNEY FIRE DEPARTMENT
A total of $848 has been received 
by' the Sidney Volunteer Fire De­
partment since the appeal for funds 
was announced at the first of Oc­
tober, The Review was informed
Billy' Stewart, Mr. Munroe. Mr. 
Braithyvaite, Mr. Sumpton, Mrs. 
Mears. F ir s t  prize whist winner 
was R obert  McLennan; cribbage. 
Mrs. K. H a n se n ;■ “500”, Mr. Braith- 
waite. Consolation prizes were 
won by H. J. AVatts, Mrs. Wm. 
K ynaston  and Mr. .Sumpton.
T h e  P.-T.A. committee held a 
m eeting  at the school on W ednes­
day evening, Oct. 15. A rrange
this week by Cominander F. B. 
Leigh, chairman of the fire brigade.
“The fire committee wish to ex­
press thanks to all the subscribers 
and also to express the hope that all 
those others who have promised to 
make a donation will be able to do 
so.” said Commander Leigh.
The following have contributed to 
Commander Leigh this w eek: Drs. 
Ross and Hemmings, R. A. Salis­
bury, R. M. Thompson, Gem The­
atre, Mrs. Braithwaite, Sidney Bell, 
J. N. Bray', F. Ahberg, Sterne's Gar­
age, W. V. Bruce, D. S. Godwin, 
B. C, Stebbins, J. T. Wadhams, J. L. 
Ruxton, A. E. Holder, A. Fraboni,_m ents were made for the coming Up!??' . r- tt t o ,, tt A
4-star auction sale and for a Idal- L ,  , Mirage, H. J  Sdler. H. E.
lowe’en partv  for the children of
Deep Cpve. .A number of l a d i e s ! ^ ' ’®', t
arc to meet at the home of Mrs. | J* Taylor,^ Fred Beard.
Wilkening to bake cookies for the | Lross, Sidney Taylor.
D eep C ove D on ation s  
Supporting the request for dona­
tions by the Sidney Volunteer Fire 
Brigade during the recent “Fire 
Protection Week”, the Deep Cove 
Property Owners’ Association can­
vassed their members for contribu-
given by the following Deep Cove? 
residents: R. Gibbs, A. Moore, PHiilip 
Newling, J. Copithorne, N. Fish D 
G. Bristowe, A. Suter, J, Carl Pend? 
ray, Mr. and Mrs. A. Kinnear, Mis.s
I
and Mrs. V. j
ient
W e  are organized to serve you 
quicklyjto ensure thei'ininimuin i:l ,‘ ens the 'm in i m ] 
- of interrupted radio pleasure:? ;
For Pick-Up amd Deliv«
THE SIDNEY MARINA
'; l t-tJ n Uvery
:      ■ 4
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35°  s I'or 99°
FRESH CAULIFLOWER
10°?? 15° ?20'' ?
1947 PONTIAC
Beautiful Silver Streak 4-Dodr 
De- Luxe Sedan. Strikingly 
painted sport beige w ith  maroon 
top, driven a very' moderate 
mileag'e and meticulously main­
tained, this car is a genuine 
pleasure to offer for only $500 
down. Balance can be arranged 
over long, easy terms . . .  so see 
this car of cars today at Davis 
M otors  .Ltd., 900 F o r t  St. a t , 
Q uadra,and 920 Yates St. (next 
to the Bowladrome), or Beacon 
‘M o to rs ,  Sidney: - Phone 130. "H7
[ party.
Mrs. M. Donnelly ________________________
|L oves tone  and son. of Swift C u r- |  days the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
rent. Sask.. were recent guests of j G. H. Charlesworth.
Mr; and Mrs. H. J. Watts, D ow -j  Mrs. H. Wadams, Sooke, B.C., is
c- > , , i 3 guest of her son-in-law and daugh-
I h c  Deep Cove .Sunday school ; ter. Mr. and Mrs. D. Cook, John 
has I'een^organ.zed again atter the i 
sum m er holidays. .‘\11 children are ’■ 
invited to attend. i
T he Boy' Scouts of Deep Cove, 
under the leadership of Scoutm as-j 
ter R. Gilchrist, spent the week-end 
at Sooke.
iV'Ijss Marion Burris, who has 
spent the past several months the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. J. Taylor,
Clayton Road, left on Tuesday for 
her home in Ottawa. Ont.
M. Sumpton, Wains Road, is a 
Hsitor to V’ancouver this week.
tions. It was found that many had Anne Davies, H. J. Tudor W 
sent their donations direct to the Woods. L. A. Mears, M. D. A ' Dar? 
brigade, but further amounts were ling.
GIRLS’ CORDUROY BATWING $ J9 8
JACKETS— 8, 10, 12 years.....................  4
HOUSE COATS—-Large new selection in wide color 
range. Satin, Bengaline, $C 45  $ « ^ t9 S
Padded Silk and Wool, from . . .  3  t o
SATIN LOUNGING PYJAM AS ............
L-ADIES’ AND 











B y the H our, D ay or W eek
Inboards, Rowboats, Skiffs. 
Moorage. E>ay Charters.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Byford, Oak­
land Ave., yvere Vancouver visitors 
over the week-end. Mr. By'ford re­
turned home Sunday evening and 
Mrs. Byford will visit with relatives 
and friends for two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Yardley re­
turned to their home in V a n co u v e r  
on A'fonday having spent several
?:"?:. ??'KINGSTON ?:?? ? 
,,??- 'ELECTRONICS?:: ;,.̂  
F or F irs t  Class Radio and 
Appliance Repairs and Service. 






A Sheltered Place to  Tie Up. 
P h on e 170W
1950 CHEVROLET
This is a very syveet 6-passenger 
Sports Coupe. Sensibly m ain­
tained by' its one form er owner, 
you can buy this car with the as­
surance of thousands of miles of 
repair-free service. You can take 
a whole month while you drive 
it to be sure it’s the car you Want 
to keep. If  it isn’t, y'ou don’t 
j have to do so . . . you can bring 
it back and w e’ll exchange it. 
You pay no premium  for this 
privilege T H A T  NO  O T H E R  
DE.VLER G R ''E S  YOU. This 
’50 Chevrolet is y'ours for $650 
down o f  $1,850 full price. See it 
a t  Davis “M otors Ltd., 900 F ort  
St: at Quadra and 920 Yates St. 
(next to the BoWladrome), .or 
Beacon M otors, Sidnev. Phone 
'430.V'?";"■ H 5 ‘
F a r ii i t ire  Moyiag 
Lift-Vafl Service
S H IP P IN G
'I?® ■ '
ALL POINTS IN THE WORLD 
affiliated with
l@rth AmiriMii f a i
; , GENERAL TRUCKING ; “
Daily. Freight ’ to ? Victoria?, — ?:
', “ Night: Calls:[Sidney 316F''' ?' ?
? SIDNEY?: FREIGHT SERVICE LT0.: ??
;Sidney [135““?.:':— ‘"“ ‘ PHONES?: [?:?- ;̂::“ ^
:
v '  "I
m“ are novY < 
""?Fox*s“[Ladies*[“an€l[[:Ghildren's 
Gall and Inspect this Gomplete Stock !
' ■?'“:?""?
Masks - Paper Costumes - Novel Party -lie
CORNISH LENDING LIBRARY
" Q f ’ PHONE 20G
[V^H AT “OTHER, [SE W
Makes Buttonholes Does Invisible Hemming
Sews on Buttons Darns and Embroiders
Without Special Attachments?
S®e the ELNA Today— Phone for free home 
Demonstration!'
Phone 358 Fourth and Beacon




G oldon A nniversary Special
The automcitk
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duce,'J 32,000 BTU« of heat per 
hour, A rcaUv line room henter 
—11 dnndy auxlllnry hcaterl Bee 
l,hi« tihadowcd nuihoHiiny bcimty 
for younieU, Ycm'll he inuiv/.ed 
at lt!i low r)rlcc--Ua high junnTl
C o m #  h  innd
IT IS ECSMOIIlf TO BUT T IE  BEST
Don t be fooled by fancy grades such as U TILITY  and 
PREiyilUM  . . . unrecognized by the B.G. Lum ber A sso­
ciation. This association s grades“ are recognized the 
world; o v e r . '
?' W E  SELL TH EM  ?,,?






A MATCHiiD s n  I)«aiit(tul onil iigeliil, 
34 lovely Qlaiier yrllh a new ercluglve 
Vretlein (loliern Ihot corinof be pitrchaieil 
anywhere, A eemplele nialchert tei In * 
»l»o» i>» (i Qiniiei eoeli, fRTE •— with 
Ih'i jiurchate e» n
f  .'V<f '
i » » a 8 t:oKS
i
See O ur Com plete Display 
“ of ?
SPO N G E  M O PS and 
C ELLU LO SE SPO N G E S 
M inute M ops .2 .49 and up 
0'*Cedar Mops, ,98c and up. 
SpongesL ? ? 1 Oc and up
$ O B I  : c ,0“ 0  1 r  B; 0  M 'IE K
“Sr»»eJffll??MI£RtOAR̂¥ pormwM




Egg Poaching Insert ;
stainless steel.
7'his breakfast unit offers you a 
trea t if you have never had Steam- 
Poached Eggs before.
' ?̂?
■■.?■; " 
:"■ ?
